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Renewal at No 
Possible Downt 

ampalgn ::"r:~~ c~~ec~en~ ~'::d Joint ~enewalProject: 
to pay the city's s*9 a 

U I P · t subsequent renewal proJ .. rO]ec either in downtown Champaign 
or a further project in the North- Benefits to City, 

U d S 
east Neighborhood. 

n er tudy Credits would be received not U I E I· d 
only for new university invest- xp aIDe 
ment in the project area, but 

By David Witke also for investments made there •• 
.The ~sibi!ity of a joint within seven years before the . . ., 'bl 

CIty - uIDverslty urban renewal undertaking of the renewal proj- , By DaVid Wltke lbe expedit~. I~ also IS .posSI e 
project near campus is under eet. I Preliminary study of the pos- ~at the Clty IDlght reCeive cred-
preliminary study by Cham- 'University officials estimate lihility of • . joint rlty-umversity :: = ~,~ ~ors:es~la~
paign city officials. tfie credits might total aboUt'urban renewal pro~t near. acmg. ee f 

And it appears that comple- $2.5 million. If the campus re-campus shln!s a num~ of at>" :a~ e: ~~~~ 4lli> ~e:t 
tion of such a project could open ne.w~l pr-oject .were to cost $3.2 parent bel!efits. for both the ci~ nrw~um This Zreduce 
the way to a subsequent urban milliolt, the City'S share would and the unIverSIty. the city' . bond requirements 
renewal 'program for downtown be $8~:OOO. . . . Cham~ign off~cials Il~ve tab- and reduc~ the interest cost. 
ChampaIgn. $2 Million for City ulated the following poss4ble ad- d ef ld be 

It also appears that both pro]'- This would Ieitve jlmost $2 I vantages-to tbe citY: . -~ed US
t

! r"",~ COUwhich illi· ' . edits to th . ' cam ou m LW: area ects could be accomplished at m on m cr cover . e -llefiJbilitation of a portion . ' . ed 
absolutely no cost to the city. city's shar~ of a downtown fe- of ~~ast Champaign ~~ ~~~ntIy: cG~tams m&1y mIX 

John Barr, chairman of ne~al p~Ject, total cost !'f lprelimmary surveys have mdi- • 
the Champaign Citizens Ad- ~hich might appro:-c~ 1i.6 ~- cated is about 64 per cent de- Pay CFY'~ Share . • 
visory Committee on Urban Re- lion by some priliDtmary esti- teriorated or deteriori'lting. 'I"L'teredits" .received. for lUlI
newal, views the potential de- mates. . , -The city's street improve- v~tJ investm~t in the area 
velopments as "the biggest thing (Net cost of the ~ty s present moot program in the area could ~ould~y the CIty'S share of 
on Champaign's horizon within · urb~n renewal ~roJec~ in the this · ~jecr and still pay the 
the next 10 years." ProJec~ 1 area IS es~ll~ated at city4s share of a posSJ.'ble down-

Champaign City Manager War'! something over $3 million. The . town renewal program as well. 
ren Browning Wednesday con- I extra credits from the campu7 In other words! the . projects 
firmed the city's interest in the area apparently could not be would cost the CIty nothmg. 
joint city - university project , used to pay. any of this cost.) -Needed' impovements in 
but added that "we are still B~ said many dO!ffltown utility lines, sewers, storm sew-
strictly in the very preliminary busm~m.en are h I g ~ ~ ~ ers and other public facilities 
talking stage. " enthusI~sbc . about the possibili- could be made throughout the 
U. I. Interested ty of f .. cmg . a d~wntown re- areas involved much sooner 

He said the city council has newal ~td'gram m this mannE!!". than would otherwise be 
been appraised of the pos- Details of what might be in- economically possible, and at a 

4!ibilities but emphasized t hat eluded in either the campus or savings. 
the council has as yet expressed d~wntown renewal projects ob- Possible advantages to the 
no opinion either in favor of or ' vlously have not been worked university appear to-be: 
against the proposal. o~~ as yet. '" -The university would be 

"We don't yet have enough in- But Champaign IS m the ex- able to obtain much-needed 
formation on which to draw any cell~nt and unusual position of land, probably at considerable 

. coaclusion," Browning ex- ~aVlll:g these many 'credits' at savings in purchase price, thus 
piained. He said the University 1~ disposal due to the univer- reducing its requests to the leg-
or Illinois also obviously is in- SIty'S presence here," Bar r islature. 
terested in the possibility, since said. "Th~e credits represent -A university master p I an 
universi~~ficials initiated the an opportunity that the citizens for development could be pre-
present discussions. 'surely won't want to get away pared in conjunction with the 

The city has begun to study , from them." , project, with the assistance of 
the matter, and preliminary in- Possible Projed Area the planning studies resulting 
yestigations have turned up op- The area that might be in- from the project. 
portunities that obviously war- volved in a campus area re- -Desired campus expansion 
rant serious consideration by newal project, Browning said, to the west could be expedited 
the council. I "is generally the portion of by the ~. 01 land made 

It turns out that the presence southeast Champaign bounded available ~. renewal 
here of the University of Illinois by Springfield Avenue on the project. 
could prove to be a $2:5 million north, Chalmers on the south, ..:.' ----'~-------~ ...... 
economic windfall to the city in · Wright Street on the east and 
urban renewal matters. 4th Street on the west - but it 
No Cost to City certainly isn't tied down to 
It is because of this windfall those exact boundaries." 
~t the projects could be According to a preliminary 
accomplished at no cost to the survey of the area, about 64 per 
city. ceht of th~ approximately 276 



preliminary study by Cham- University officials estimate ai I y 0 a - . 
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on Champaign's horizon within urb~n renewal J?roJec~ m the thiS project and still pay tb e 
the next 10 years." ProJec~ 1 area 18 es~lI~ated at city4s share of a possible down-

Champaign City Manager War- I something .over $3 trulhon. The town renewal program as ~ell. 
ren Browning Wednesday con-I extra credits from the campus 1 In other words~ the . proJects 
firmed the city's interest in the area apparently co~d not be would cost the CIty nothmg. 
joint city - university project, used to pay. any of this cost.) -Needed' impovements in 
but added that "we are still B~rr saId many do~town utility lines, sewers, storm sew-
strictly in the very preliminary busme~sm.en are h 1 g ~ ~ ~ ers and other public facilities 
talking stage." enthusI~sbc . about the posslbili- could be made throughout the 
U. I. Interested ty of fU\ancmg a downtown reo areas involved much sooner 

He said the city council has newal p~am in this manner. than would otherwise be 
been appraised of the pos. Det~ o~ what might be in· economically possible, and at a 
sibilities but emphasized t hat cluded m eIther the campus or savings. 
the council has as yet expressed d?wntown renewal projects 00- Possible advantages to the 
no opinion either in favor of or vlously have not been worked university appear to be: 
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"We .don't yet have enough in. "But Champaign is in .t~e ex- able to obtain much-needed 
formation on which to draw any cell~nt and unusual posItion of land, probably at considerable 

lid-conclusion," Browning ex- ~a~g these many 'credi~' at savings in purchase price, thus 
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of Illinois also obviously is in. Slty'S presence here," Bar r islature. 
terested in the possibility, since said. "Th~e credits rep~t;Sent -A university master p I an 
universit:s:4ficials initiated the an opporturuty that the CItizens for development could be pre-
present discussions. surely won't want to get away pared in conjunction with the 

The city has begun to study from them." project, with the assistance of 
the matter, and preliminary in. I Possible Project Area the planning studies resulting 
vestigations have turned up op- The area that might be in· from the project. 
portunities that obviously war- volved in a campus area re- , -Desired campus expansion 
rant serious consideration by newal project, Browning said, to the west could be expedited 
the council. "is generally the portion of by the acq~~ oi land made 

It turns out that the presence southeast Champaign bounded available tbrouglJ • renewal 
here of the University of Illinois by Springfield Avenue on the project. 
could prove to be a $2.5 million north, Chalmers on the south, .:..-...:.-------~-~-
economic windfall to the city in Wright Street on the east and 
urban renewal matters. 4th Street on the west - but it 
No Cost to City certainly isn't tied down to 

It is because of this windfall those exact boundaries." 
that the projects could be According to a preliminary 
accomplished at no cost to the survey of the area, about 64 per 
city. cent of the approximately 276 

The situation, as it appears at structures in the proposed area 
this point, is this: are either substandard or de- I 

The National Housing Act con. teriorating. This more t han 
tains special provisions for ur. meets the requirements for fed
ban renewal projects abutting eral assistance ' through urban 
educational institutions. renewal. 

Under these provisions, the The rene"'al 'program for the 
city can acquire laDd tbrough portions fA. the neighborhood not 
urban renewal procedures and acquired bY tie university like
make this land available for uni_ ,ly would be oriented toward r..e
versity development. The uni. ' habilitation a' ' nonservation. 
versity would purchase from the -----
city Wtiatever portions of the 
project area were desired f o..r 
Uiiiversity USt!. 

As in all urban renewal pMj. 
ects, the city would pay a fourth 
of the net costs and the fed· 
eral government would pay 
three·fourths. 
Apply 'Credits' 

However, the city could apply 
toward its share of the cost all 
"credits" which the university 
would receive from the federal 
government in return for uni· 
versity expenditures within the 
project area. 

These "credits" would more 
than pay for the city's share of 



By JOHNE. ERICKSON 
Lindsay-Schaub Newspapers 

Editorial Writer 
AMEJUCANS are ,rapidly be

coming a nation of city dwel
lei's and America is rapidly 
becoming a natiop of si~4 
cities. There are few Subjects 
exposed to as much dfscussiori' 
today as the many ills ot the 
metropolitan center. And yet 
there are few areas where 
genuine solutions to problemSi 
are as little evi<lent . 

The problems of Ute metro.· 
politan area come to a focus 
in the heart of the city-the 
downtown. Downtowns are 
generally reliable indicators 
of the health of the entire city. 

What the! are the charac
teristics or a healthy down
town? Or titflfi;1i" bOw does 
an unh,a1ttif~(k;IintOlh regaifl 
strengt& anll 't~ 

--' 

the 

fact that planning as 
activity is inextricably 

to politics is often ignored 
misunderstood. There is 

no single factor that 
often prevents down

projects from coming to 
than a failure to un

the . political pro-
,at work in the particu-

IJowntowns consist to a high 
business and other 

establishments. 
public's activity 

aov~nt()wn redevelopment 
In\l'OlVe.s decisions. It 

imperative that 
reached between 
private irlrerests 

in the dOWlltown 
Every t1}VD hill some an

swer-dolldl ' ~, ~tted ge
raniums for do-wntbwn side
walks, cl~ ~ master 
plans, urlHln ~al and 
downtown rede.veIOQlllMllt. And 
yet all ,tod~~U!D Qljte is very 
little ~t~ge as a . However, even the best plan
result of fl.Jjie.rnMBUllM, • ning WIll be to no avail if ~ 

SUIJerllmEIU5tIU on aerial view of downtown Ba downtown program 

-. -----pianning -can -be cn~lrac~tel'lZe.! ~· ' fe t involved in politics," 
be maintained. by the dual qualities of id, ' 

There ou be. little quarrel pie are not ready for ane <Ie
with the fact th~t significant sirous pt change. 
change 4tJ. a eity Cltll come Kostritsky described the 
abotlt only Jts,. result of consequences of an un_g 
concerted, plium.a effQrt. But public in the middle-sizetl f!ty. 
too many c.iti", are heavy on In lUlaca, New York, aulAn
the~anniRgl and light on the napolis, Maryum~, ~~n~n 
effort. Every city worthy of redevelQPlllent plans ~'.t '\ 
the name has a plann~r and developl!d and worl( ~~ _ _ 
where is the planner who gun. . But as a resfi!fe" of a 
doesn't have a drawer full of change in local governm~nt 'YI 
plans of the downtown of the work stopped overnight. 
future? But not much cbange Policy Goals 

tlie same old prot}. THe 

the re\l'~t~lli:zation 
i~ a 

The value of establishing tinuity and flexibility . In ~ di d ' 
bl' I' b f ttin ar ng owntown proJ-Pu IC po ICY e ore ge g words, planning is ,not "o.T Is 'd "N h t I . t . ec~t. l'je on sal; one ave into any ac ua proJec s IS thing that takes place ,'1'\'1 II 'f th h . h If., ed very we I ey sown 111 t e examp e 0 one and t·hen remains r 'h d 

naven't involved a hig e-Central Illinois city. It I'S a continuous process. f t' ,,_+ t f ed . h h gree 0 coopera Ion ut:~ween The ci y was ae WIt teAs needs change and situa- " 
f 1 '. pohtical and busllless lUter-prospect 0 osmg a major tions develop that were not e liS ." 

downtown department store. anticipated the original plan . 
Aft "'ot' t' th Cox pointed out that many ar some nel') la lon, e will have to be modified . But 
store agreed to build new fa- these modifications need a ~ts of downtown projects 
cHities downtown rather than weaken the downtown 0 not guarantee any immedi-

t a SubuI'ban shoppl'ng recognizahle return in fi-move 0 the basic policies remain t 'f t th rop l1ancial terms for the business-cen er I e p - changed. 
er downto n Plan. 

Well, th The fact that planning, to is therefore necessary, he 
effect~ve, must b . ending~fo ad.apt to changing for "!JsUlessmen to 

take an unselfish a needs 



walks, 
plans, 
downtown . And 
yet all too 94~D is very 
little signif_t ~hange as a. 
result of the.ee PleesUt'~ . • 

.There CaD be little quarrel 
wIth the fact that significant 
change in a city can come 
about only as ~e result of 
concerted, r./ialUled eifQ(t. But 
too many cities al'e heavy on 
the planning and light on the 
effort. Every city worthy of 
the name has a plannl~.r and 
where is the planner who 
doesn't have a drawer full of 
plans of the downtown of the 
future? But not much change 
comes and the same old prob
lems persist. 

The solution does not lie in 
the direction of less planning 
but rather requires more effec
tively planned effort. 

A recent seminar on down
town planning sponsored by 
the Office of Community De
velopment of the University of 
Illinois brought oge.thel" na-. 
tio»,jl}y known eJ'~rts in Ul'
batr'p'fantIing and planning per
sonnel and business leaders 
from several Illinois cities to 
discuss some of the' elements 
of successful planning. 

George E. Kostritsky, W'ban 
plan expert £rom Baltimore, 
~eminded the group of a fact 
It knew only too well when he 
said: "Planning in a ' small 
city is much more diW~ult 
than in the large metroPl1 tan 
area.", 

Lawrence M. Cox, exect Uve 
director of the Norfolk, a., 
Redevelopment and Hou" 1lJJ 
Authority added: ''Revitaliza
tion of downtown is the great
~st single test of public ad
'linistration. 
These ,two themes-the dif
'.ilty and yet the great im
'ance of effective down-

redevelopment - charac
the plight of the middle
.ity. 
town does not auto: 
'f regain a vitality that 
'kelt decades to lose. 

only as the 

Charles Center, superImposed on aerial vIew of downtown Baltimore. 

.How~ver, even the best plan- be maintained.-- -- ~- -pianning -can be characterized 
nmg WIll be to no avail if pea- The value of establishing by the dual qualities of COlk 
p!e are not ready foJ.' and de- public policy before getting tinuity and flexibility. In other 
slrous of change. mto any actual projects is words, planning is not soine-
Kostrits~y described the shown in the example of one thing that takes place ODctl 

consequences of an unwilling Central Illinois city. an~ then remains unchange&. 
public in the middle-sized City. The city was faced with the It IS a continuous process. 
In Ithaca, New York, anc'1 An- prospect of losing a major . As needs change and situa 
napolis, Maryli:\nd, downtflwn downtown department store. tlo~s. develop that were not 
redevelopment plans h~ beert After some negotiation, the a~tlclpated the OrigInal plan 
developed and worl( lr.id oe- store agreed to build new fa- Will have to be modified. But 
gun. . But as result of a cilities downtown rather than these modificatrons lleed 
change in local government all move t.o .a suburban shopping weaken. the downlo\l n 
work stopped overnight. center If It could get the prop- the baSIC policies remain 
Poliey Goals er downto vn site. changed. 

The second prerequisite to ~ell,. th sto has a happy The. fact that planning, to 
the revitalization of dO\'illllown endmg- fo lhe tore. The city effectlVe, mu~t 
is a clear understanding on the has a new de artment store adapt to. changmg com ...... ~ ...... , 
part of the city of the basic downtown-a ge shopping needs brIngs up anoth.er 
policy goals it wishes to pur- center-like com ex. But the lem-use of the outSIde 
sue. department stor is located in sultant. 

, , pr 1-

he Real Estate Reo 
rporBtio1J. of Chicago, 
peclal emphasis on 

~hlS fact. ' 
"Any .downtown program 

~ust be mvolved in politics" 
pesaid. ' 

Regarding downtown proj
ects, Nelson said: "None have 
lVorked very well if they 
haven't involved a high de
gree of cooperation between 
pol!tical and business inter
est " 

These policy decisions in- such a position hat it blocks Many cities bring in very 
elude such things as the place acce?s from a 600-car city capable and usually high Administration 
~f automobile traffic down- parklllg lot to th ,main down- priced consultants to dl'aw up planning, if it is 
t~n, fQle of pedestrians land town area. master plans for downtown human needs de-
use, parking tatilities, ~"'" o( 1" th .~vutse 0 . 'h." store's redewlopmeat. ' 'l'h~ c()noult&n. decisive and at 'times 
open space and so on. The ex- constructIOn the cIty h I at- then leaves tbe city with the publ'c action. Un-
act decision reached on these proached the firm W the YI'-~l to be implemented by a!ol;;, "<i"""io'_" ~ ,.. .1 'd f ' oca pta ""ageous" are not always 
various issues would not be the I ea 0 putting in 'eleva d pe- 'f th"me.l. Unfortunately, even leo the adjectives that can be 
sam~ in every city. But it is destrian throughways cross " " de <;Ul.I"UJLUIII~· 0* 
vital that such policy decisions the store right-of-way. h.as ~onducted S ient m llptly applied to public 
be made. Th tlgatlOn to unde 1: ad tratlo in many mid-

e store, for obvio rea- needs of a downtown at dle-si cities. 
sons, declined the offe. The time of drawing the plan, he The chief deity of the mlG-Charles Center in Baltimore 

is an attractive 23 acre devel
opment in the downtown area 
made even more attractive by 
the effective use of ()pen 
space. But it was a policy de
cision by the city before tile 
project ever started that made 
th_e p~eservation of open space 
pcs.si61e. It prevented the sale 
of all land for commerciai or 
other uses. 

"Policy decisions must · be 
made prior to putting plans pn 
paper," sa' Kosttitsky. 

Kostrits y added that the 
only seJf-rn:&1ection the public 
has is a w~'il-defined policy 
structure. 

Such policy decisions do not 
determine the exact kind of 
redevelopment that can take 
place down own, They do 
guarantee, however, that all 
development will be within an 
acceptable and 

result is that the users of the is una vailable to modify his ~i~r!l1 city's political pro-
600-car city lot must pass plan to meet changing needs. cess has become efficiency. 
through the aisles or the de- Outside consultants can be Efficiency is often synony
partment store before gaining of great service through the mous with inactivity. 
access to the rest of the down- added experience and often Von Moltke warned about 
town are~. .,. . ' greater expertise they bdng placing too much importance 

There IS no vlllam m thIS to the problems of a particu- on efficiency when trying Jj 
story. The store c~n h?rQly be lar city. But if their prodtJc~ provide for the city's future. 
c.ondem~ed for usm~ l!S loca- is viewed as an uncltan~able "The goal of 'efficiency ralh
hon to Its best perIDIsslbl~ ad- blueprint for some future d,ate, eI1 than what the city might 
,:antage. However, the sl.tua- planning will likely beco~ P$o is a short sighted view" 
~lOn eou~d have been aVOl~ed stagnant and little if "",.,th'in" he said. ' 
If the ~Ity had h?d a polIcy ever will get aC(!OIIlpllSneKl In terms of the long-range 
concermng pe<i;estrlan through- A point often is that of downtown, efficiency 
ways and public access routes downtown redevelopment is ul- I.~,~" .. _be better viewed as ef
to downtown. . timately for the benefit oi, action rather than in-

Such a po~~y would ,hOt and involves, people. Human 
h a v e prohibIted construc- considerations and hUman 
tion .of the department store. needs must be the prime con-
But It ,have gu~ranteed siderations of all activity . 
th~ p~bltc bt:.·mp.fl~ from Planning and Politics 
thiS Investment lIn the Just as the aim and goal of 

planning must intimately in
volve the needs of people, the 

a implementation ot <!ll redevel-

Downtowns are in need of 
assistance. The nation's popu
lation is becoming increasing
ly urbanized and the urban 
at-ea is be~oming increasingly 
impersonalIzed . This trend 
can be reversed only as down
towns again become for 
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Way Cleared 
For Renewal 
To Proceed 

MaUBag: 

Interfaith HODsin 
Council Urges. True Community Interest. 

To the editor in the community; (2) two per-
Sir: There seeJJl.S tQ be a feel- sons to ser~e on the governing 

ing among ttY! residents board; (3) Its own share of the 
of Champaign - Urbana that we $25,000 fund, No further com
students are not interested inthe mittment is necessary, although 

Champaig 
UR Speed. 
Is Approve 

problems of the Community, The there will hopefully he a ~on- ~hampaign city 
Student Council of McKinley tinuing interest in the program, celVed confirmation 
Foundation is a group of under- Once this is done, the project that federal authorities 
graduates and graduates who will function effectively on its proved a plan expected to 

,direct the student - oriented ac- own, 30. to 60 days off the ti 
ltivities at McKinley, At the risk We, the Student Council of qUJred to get Urban RI 
of revealing our interest in McKinley Foundation, feel that Project One into operati 
Champaign - Urbana, we would the churches and service organ- . City Manager Warren 
like to call some attention to a izations are especially well suit- 109 said Wednesday a 
great need in the community ed, and perhaps uniquely so, from A. Dean SWartzel ] 
and to an excellent way in which for initiating this sort of action, aJ director of urban ~ 
that need can be met. as they have traditwnally been gave partial approval to 

The need concerns low and committed to helping people, at p~esented to fop feder 
clals lo Washington 

middle income rental housing, home as well as abroad, '!he I Weeks ago by city offici' 
the lack of which is great at General Assembly of the UnIted Federal approvaJ clea] 
present and will increase when Presbyterian Church in 1966 call- way for Ihe city to hold i 
the Champaign Urban Renewal ed it the Church's responsibility lic meetitng b f 

"to part" t r I ' th I e ore the 
pro~am gets under way" The "lcI~a: ac;v~ y m ~ son:e. 30 to 60 days SOone 
solution to the problem is SImply ~~ 0, ecen f ow

il
' - an ajnhcIPated, Brownino- s 

I to build more housing and to mweclJ..., - mcome am les, us- (efinite date for tl ~ 
this end the federal go;ernment ing Federal assistance pro- has been set. 1C 
has provided a means for fi- grams, such as those for moder- Earlier ~\eeds 

nan~ially ~ssisting private n?n- ::Smg,ren~, :ou~g gtnd el:rly I Previously, the fede; 
profit housmg, The 1965 Housms church' ande s ,on

di 
~durgle °hse [ernment had required a 

Ac~ contains a secti~ 221-d-3 es m VI, ua s woof plans for the 120 U 
which enables non-profit organ- have not as ,yet com~tt~ them- pu bIle hOLlsing and si 
izations to obtain government selves to this local mISSion .to do ,a c~ntract as a prerequ' 
mortgages at 3 per cent interest so before the March 2 deadline, holdlOg the pUblic mee' 
and payable in 40 years. Those persons who are not af- In Swartzel's letter h 

For over a year now repre. filiated with a church or whose he stated the city' \\"0
0 

, church IS' Dot offl'cI'ally m' volved allowed to h Jd th sentatives of several 10 cal i 0- • 0 e publi 
churches have heen meeting but, w~ neve~eless feel ~ :n,., a~er lOformatlOn as 
I with the Champaign Human Re. obligation or an mterst may still ,electIon for the public 
lations Commission' in early he a part of the program, We ,lad. ?een submi[lcrl. 
September of the pa~t year this suggest that they and any others~ndltJon was a resoluti 

h t t dis th, HOVIng these SHes b b group decided to start on a Yi 0 may wan ~ ,c~ss IS ::lla . : y. 
, ISSue contact their mIDlster or mpaIgn City Councl 

~hurch - sponsor~d public hous- th 'h' of th St ' 1e Champai~n Count 
mg program With a mortage e c ,airman, e eermg rousing Authoritv y 
from the federal government Comnuttee, who IS Hugh Nourse, PI ' .. 

, " 356-8604 We also have a set of ans ar e currently 
Briefly, the proposal IS that the 1" d d 'b- 'awn for the 120 units 
interested churches and service 9uesthlons ~ t ~nswersh escrI

te 
- housing. Sites for th 

organizations of the community mg . e P~oJec ill ~lUC grea r g, both the 60 units 
would form a non-profit corpor- detail which we, will he happy d 60 outside the proje 
ation, This would be done for to send to all mterested per- ve been selected, but r 
two reasons: (1) to remove from sons, ~l approval has been 
the churches any financial lia- ~e stron,gl~ urge Negro ~d ft Meeting 
bility for the program; (2) to 'Yhlte, C!IrlStIan and non-ChrIS- ~ce this approval ha 
make a 221-d-3 mortgage avail- ban, resIdents and students to amed a pUblic meeti 
able for the project. The mem- work, together on a comm~n scheduled. . 
her churches and organizations solution to a sreat problem m , ft~r the pUblIc meeti 
would have equal representation Ch • - Urbana, Then w" ~ncIl approval will 
Ion the corporation's governing shall essed toward ned and the. Part Two 
board, A nationally recognized being unity, ;w!~~ns s ~11 tJ be PI' 
not-for-profit organization, Ur- ~y CHACE ns ,;]th aOlf 1e Pa 
b Am , h Stud t C 'I' course an erica, as been contacted ,en OunCI, tion of the . t 
to he consultants in the tech- McKinley Foundation lic meetino- m~:~ e~ 
nical aspects of the program, Ruling Elder, iy complet:d 

What is lacking at this time McKinley Churchccording to 'Swarlze 
is an initial committment and t.he city will be allo 
financial involvement to get . submIt the Part Two pI 
the project started, The Steer_ er t~e contra~t for the 
ing Committee on Interfaith ~houslng has been signe 
H' 't' lled ' e Part 1\1'0 plahs ha \' 
, oU

I 
SID
d 

g, ~Shtl lIS c
i 
a h ' hnow I approved the city 'Will 

mc u es elg ,oca c urc es: tgible to enter into a Lo 
Wesley Methodist, Bethel AME, Grant contract \V'th th 
Friends Meeting, First Congre- al government to lp 'd

e 

gational, Mount Olive Baptist, for the project. roVl 
McKinley Presbyterian, West-
minster Presbyterian, Unitar-
ian Universalist; together, they 
have pledged about $16,000, 



churches have been meeting .' . with the Champaign Human Re- obligabon or an mterst may still 
lations Commission; in early be a part of the program. We 
September of the past year this suggest that they and .any othe~s 
group decided to start on a ~ho may want to discuss thIS 
church _ sponsored public hous- ISsue, c~ntact their minister or 
ing program with a mortage the c~arrman o!- the Steering 
from the federal governmerit. ComIDlttee, who IS Hugh Nourse, 
Briefly, the proposal is that the ~. We also have a set .of 
interested churches and service 9uesbons ~d ~nswers descnh
organizations of the community mg the project m much greater 
would form a non-profit corpor- detail which we . will be happy 
ation. This would be done for to send to all mterested per-
two reasons: (1) to remove from sons. 
the churches any financial lia- We strongly urge Negro and 
bility for the program' (2) to White, Christian and non-Chris
make a 221-d-3 mortgage avail- tian, residents and students to 
able for the project. The mem- work together on a common 
ber churches and organizations solution to a great problem in 
,would have equal representation Cha~· urbana. Then we 
on the corpo~ation's governing sh~ '~:~es~ toward \ 
board. A nationally recognized beiDg~unlty. I 

not-for-profit organization. Ur- :J.ABRY CHACE 
ban America, has been contacted P~, Student Council 
to be consultants in the tech- McKinley Foundatio~ 
nical aspects of the program. Ruling Elder, 

What is lacking at this time McKinley Church\ 
is an initial committment andl-----------.....! 
financial involvement to get 
the project started. The Steer-
ing Committee on Interfaith 
Housing, as it is called, now 
includes eight local churches: 
Wesley Methodist, Bethel AME, 
Friends Meeting, First Congre
gational, Mount Olive Baptist 
McKinley Presbyterian, West: 
IIlinster Presbyterian, Unitar
ian Universalist; together, they 
have pledged about $16,000. 

In December the Steering 
Committee decided that a sum 
of $25,000 would be needed to 
meet expenses prior to the pro
curing of the mortgage and to 
meet later expenses not cover
ed by 221-d-3. It also decided 
that this sum should be pledged 
by March 2, 1967, although only 
10 per cent of the total would 
be immediately necessary. This I 
early date was chosen so that 
the project would not sit idle for 
a great amount of time but could 
get to work soon, since the need 
for housing exists now. 

The obviOUS lack at present 
is the .,000 still uopledged, but 
the major difficulty is that only 
seven churches have committed] 
themselves to this program. 
Each chuTch needs to provide 
only three things: (1) an interest 



tton May 'Sit in' 
To Stop Housemoving 

Monday, Nov. 15, 19fi5., 

The Northeast Homeowners 
Association heard a report 
Thursday that land is available 
to them for relocation outside of 
the city of Champaign. 

The Rev. A. W. Bishop, pres
ident, said the next step for the 
group will be to JJeg(Jtiate with 
the owners of the land. 

The association has been seek
ing a tract outside, ~ 
for reI8eetion of ~ CJWned 
by ~ wbo ·~; je dis-
placecf:.lty lIrban reaewaI. . 

By Paula Peters reporters: been located near the corner Jrl,;:;'ih7':~~~=====:-----'-' 
City Councilman Kenneth O. "The way I felt this morning, of 1st Street and Springfield 

Stratton Thursday morning pro- I could sit in a rocking chair nue. 
tested the moving of a house in the middle of the street and The Oak Street address .......... n.-•. _ 
to '1J!3 N Oak St. and declared be physically removed. And my explained, is in the urllaD .... ..,.":'7 

he IS ready to "sit in the middle familY has decided to join me. newal area, in a section 
of the street" if house - moving "It's time for the council to has been designated for 
regulations are not changed. act, and if it doesn't, it's time clearance. .. 

Stratton appeared at City Man- fo,r the citizens to protest." Not for Rehabilitation ~ WIth cars hangmg out ov~ 
ager Warren Browning's reg- Stratton said the house, being fences. 
ular press conference, and told moved by Max Henson, had Ur,:>an renewal reports on the "I very seldom get angry 

lo~~tion, he state~,. were" tlnlt he said, "but over this situa 
it cannot be rehabilitated. I'm as angry and . disgusted 

While the matter involves the I can be " 
city administration, he pointed Open ~pancy Law? 

1
0?t, "my protest i;s to the coun- ' "TIieresponsibility of cluaDgtagl 
ell, that the ordinance should the present ordinance, Str:attClii] 
be changed. declared, "has to rest with 

"This is strictly and exclusiv~- city manager, 'as instructed 
ly a council responsibility," the council." 
: Stratton added. "I've protestea Such an amendment woul4 
: the situation for the past tw prepared with the help of 
years. The fact is, the ma city attorney, he indicated. 
has defended it, and I think it He also told reporters he w 

and a shame, and all the "consider presenting an. 
adiecti.ves I can think • occupancy ordinance to the 

deS'Crll)e it." _ cil. 
::;·~~=~e,.~in itemized s p e ~ i f ~~ "But on o~ces Of 

disagreement wiijl j type I g~t disgusted be(~l.t 
I~ •• ~;ity regulations on hOl$' most motions are lost for; 

maintaining first thlit!of a second." 

. . fee. for a permit to mo~ I Two Officer, Aid 
. a buildmg IS too low. • 
I Then, he said, "The mayor I n House M ovmg 

IIIlInlr.iI.-. says people need housing. But Two Champaign policem 
it's my understanding that pea- one on duty and one not, 
pIe move to houses, not that Thursday in the moving of 
houses move to people." house to 803 N. Oak St. 

~ . Says Ghetto Perpetuated ' Police were to14 about 7:. 
. He suggested that if the Ci~a.m. that the house was OIl lJJ 

had an open occupaqcy OF- Str~t, .and. one .officer ,!18 ~ 
dinance, the problem mlght n ~o aId m directing traffic aloDj: 
exist, and further charged th .he r~ute the house wu to ~.4" 
"moving a house into a ghet ~ohce C!ll~ Harvey ~mtrD!., 
seems like an attempt to pel'- said he dlCm t know why 
petuate a large ghetto." departmeDt hadn't receiVed 

. customary advance request 
H~ also questioned wheth~ help, but that he had cheCk; 

movmg houses to the urban re- and learned the 
newal area mlSht· be "an a~ had hired an off-duty ~ 
tempt to . profiteet- -from urban assist 
renewal," wintin# out suell 
movements Will add to the cost 
of buying back the land. 

moved Thurs-



al ey to ampalgn 
assure the of the possibility of a joint city- plaining that he feels "it is still urday as to their views toward pursue this one." Wikoff feels that "The biggest The university is' known to 

that we are university urban renewal pro- too premature to make any the possibility were generally Councilman Virgil Wikoff said question mark in the whole pos- have at least preliminary int~
g in an or- gram in the campus area. comment" cautious, but assured that the "I 'really have no opinion in the sibility lies in whether or nOl est in· such a plan, as university 
our plans," This project, whichw 0 u I d But he added "Let's get the possibility will receive careful matter at present, except the university wants to pursue officials reportedly initiated the 

make property available for or- Project 1 study by the council. that it should be considered; stu- the matter. present discussions. 
proval of derly educational development we jump U,iveralty 'Key' died and decided on its merits . . "If they don't, that's probably As Wikoff pointed out, the ex. 

t 1 is expect- by t1le university, would ap- ~rnen Kenneth 0 Strat- I don't feel we can prejudge it the end of it. If they do, then tra credits resulting from the 
I of the proj- parently produce enough federal City Wed- t~ 'lIJ'his possibility is cer- one way or another." the city should give the ide a campus project would neces-
level in Chi· "credit" for the city to finance nesday ,till tai6i3rWthy of study and must He pointed out, however, that study and consideration." sarily be tied to a 40~~1»WD 
en confirm· that project and a subsequent "in the talk· be giveiffull consideration. do the campus area possibility and The "credits" which would fi- newal program. Th..,y,w",,1tI 

one-perhaps downtown-at ab- ing. stage." Pl:,Oo feel some improvement is. n - the, downtown Champaign pos. nance the local share of the re- ternatively be _.·h_~· r 
solutely no cost to the city. , posal only , pos· ,ect~woUtown and this We t sillility "are two separatyitu· newal costs would result pri. project elsewhere 

dtiHD'l.the Mayor Dexter Saturday de- sibiIity at this proposal SO far for getting it. allifns, and I feel they sIacMild~ marily from university invest· such as further 
city bas be- clined specific comment on this Are Cautious "Until somebody comes up studied and considered as two menta 1n the campus area proj· Northeast NeiiRlItIOIl 

naor" study new renewal J)OUibility. ex· City councilmeh queried Sat· with a better ~oposal, we should separate pro~tio~." eat. they could 

~UESDA Y. MARCH 29, 

HE NEWS~GAZE ------.......-

Set April 6 
Meeting W· 
UR Official 
Champaign city officials will 

meet with A. Dean Swar·tzel of 
the Chicago regional office 
the Urban Renewal Administra. 
tion April 6 in Chicago to sis
cuss the additional documenta
tion required in order to locate 
60 units of public housing in the 
urban renewal project 1 area 
here. 

Swartzel's office rejected the 
first Champaign urban renewal 
plan saying more documentation 
would be needed to show all 
other sites in the city would not 
be feasible for construction of 
these 60 units before the URA 
woulcl allow them to bc built in 
thRP ect area, 

anager "Varren )3rown. 
in SUesday the city did not 
plan to resubmit their applica' 
ttOI1. at. the April 6 meeting. 
~~said i~ WDuld prob

blyJ?4.,.""cled at the meeting 
how long it woutd take before 
the application is resubmitteij. 

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA COURIER 
.friday, Aug. 19, 1 

Foundation Hole at 803 N. Oak St. Await. HOUH Moved From 1st and Springfield 
--~-----



lunday, July 10, 1968] CHAM~AIGN-URBANA COURIER I 
. '" ~ If' I ,-~-.-------'---j 

Present Renewal Project Key to Others, Champaign 
• 



THURSDAY, AUG. tl, D66.,' 
T :H ENE W ~ G A Z E T T EL.,....,~ ______ _ 

-URBAN A COURIER Wednesday, Oct. 5, 1 

Champaign Council: 

House Movin 
Change Table 

I By Dean Meadors I other matters, but 
A proposed ordinance to re- brought the subject of 

~trict random house moving in inal .ordinance ~estrictin 
Champaign was tabled Tuesday movmg up agam near tl 
night by the Champaign Cit Y of the session. 
Council until more time and "House moving in Cha 
j!onsideration could be given to has become a very seriou 
~e measure. ter," he said. 

. ",ews-Uazette pnoto by P.obert Arbuckl" 
HOUSE MOVES ON ITS WAY TO NORTH OAK STREET 

••• councilman is anll')' with Mayor Dexter 

Stratton Threatens To Sit-In 
To Block Moving Of House 

The ordinance would prevent "Just take a drive up 
IUlY house mover or individual Street sometime and t1 
from moving any building plan- Washington and see fo 
ned as a residence to any lot selves. You'll find 50 to .l 
where a dwelling already exists. playing in the street 

The measure was initiated by adequate parks or faciliti~ 
ouncilman K~nneth O. Strat- 'To move more house 
n, who strongly opposes the the area would be sim 
oving of any houses into North create slums," he said. 
ampaign. Stratton also charged 

"I think we need more time moving "runs contrary 
o consider the measure," Coun- Council's own urban r 
tilman Ralph A. Smalley told prog~am .. We must sho, 

e council "and I move we consIderation to the peOj 
ke it unde~ advisement," ready living in this CI 
Minutes after Smalley's area." I 

ction was approved, the sub- In other action, the C 
By HAL Al,EXANDER the city. Stratton ~aid the house was be- ct came up again when the -Accepted and appro~ 

News·Gazette Staff Writer He defined hig feelings I'll': ing movf.'d to the urban rent'wal ~ouncil gave approval to two bi~ of $13,108.20 by the 
Champaign City Councilman "angry antI disgusted" and area and eventually. have to be ~pplications by the Genzel paign Asphalt <?C. for . 

Kt'nneth Stralton al;ain lashed CR llt'd the defensE' of the pres- purchased by the CIty lind de· ouse Moving Co. to move a largement of CIty parki 
out at house moving to the ent housing code by the mayor st:?yt>o., . arage owned by Alfr~ C. "J" at 6th ~nd !lealey 
North End Thursday, this lime "a ~in and a shnme a,nd 3.n~ Is thIS an Mtemp~,t,o profiteer hipley from 1108 N. Neil St. on the Uruversity of 
threatening to block the pass::Ige othpr adjective~ I c::ln thmk of. from urban renewal. he asked, to 303 W. Tremont St., and a campus. The eniargemeJ 
of a house "by sitting in a rock- The mayor, he s1'id, had dE'- He o,ffE'red no answer to house owned by Anna C I ark proyide 43 new parkingJ 
ing chair in the middle of the fended the p~esent policy.by cit- question" . from 611 Westlawn Ave. to 1218 in ad~ition to the 38 exist' , 
street." ing the hOllslng, shortage In that Str~tton sa,ld "housemovll\ W. Healey St. -Directed the Northe1 

Stratton was specifically refer- section of the CIty., of thIS sort IS an attempt t Both actions were approved DOis Water Corp. to instl 
ring to a hou~e being moved "It seems only obVIOUS that pel pet~~te and enlarge the by the Council over "no" votes fire hydrants! most of ~hi 
Thursday mornmg from the 100 \Vh ... n ~eoplp nE'p.d houses they ghetto. . by Stratton. be located m the CItY'1 
block of East Springfield to~ move mto the houses, not .. have 'IDadf'4uate ·Lof' I The Council then moved on to and south areas. 

. The house is bemg thp houses moved to them. The hous::! would. he said, ' -Followed plan comr 
move y Max Henson, whom A"". Fe~ Incrf'a!lf' sandwiched betweE'n two exist· recommendations to givi 
Mayor Emmerson Dexter com- Stratton called for an increase ing houses on an inadequate lot plat approval to an area 
plimented only a few weaks ag~ in the amount of fee for ho~:;;e on an unpav~ street 500 feet Stratford Park Subdivisiol 
for his "interest and concern' moving, presently ~25, saymg from a juoIt yard. -Authorized the takir 
with the housin~ shortage in that that figure. couldn't. even ~ay "Hardly an ideal location to census of areas annexed 
section of the cIty. .. the expense Involved I.n plan~mg move a house," St~atton (de· city between July 1, 19f1 

Stratton ca~ed for a revls:IOIt ,!Od stationing a p?lice offlC.er clared. Sept. 30, 1966. City M 
of ,the present house movmg with the }}ouse to dIrect tra~fIc. Stratton pla~ed all respon~i. Warren Browning explain 
ordinance and also p:oposed an He saId he would conSIder bility for actIOn on the City 52 areas involved would I 
open occupancy ordmance for introducing ant. open oc~upancy ec,u~cil, saying the city .man- veyed at a cost of $.10 lit 

ordin.anc.e to tpe councl,!. along agel' could not act in this ar.:!a son living in the annex« 
the hnes of those he sard were unless instructed to do ,so · by 't' ~ t th 't 
wbrking well in other cities. the council. rllioMibes,l to~U ~ Cl Y wo 

In addition to other criticisms, "Motions of .this sort how-
l 
e g$61 e receIvfe apprtholl '--- ______ - -=- .....1 - ~.' y perperson rom e 

eyer. are prone ~ die from lack Motor Fuel Tax Fund. 
of second," he saJd. 

"It's time for the council to 
'loCl, and if they won't do it 
then it's time for the citizens 
affected to protest," he said. 

Stratton saId th~t ,tatement 
did not call for 4.monstrations 
but said if he decided to block 
thp street by sItting in it, his 
fllmily had ~seQ to jQin him , 
Ht' said bet :Jta~ to be 
physicaU.v,!1'elMv &om the 
stre,!~ ~ 7 

"Everything I\~ said g~ 
double for my~" he said. 



afs n age 
Score Busy 
City Council 

By HAL ALEXANDEB 
New8·Guetf.e StatI Writer 
A ~ort discusau. of a pro

posed cat rabies contrbllaw and 
the mayor's request of a mem
ber of the audience fOI"'the half
time score of the TIlinois-Mich
igan game were highlights of . 
the shortest Champaign Cit y 1 
Council meeting in s eve r a f 
months Tuesday night. 

The cat rabies law which 
would require all cats to be in
oculated against the disease as 
dogs presently are, was pro
posed II month ago by a group 
of Jefferson Junior High School 
students as a civics class proj
ect. 

City Manager Warren Brown
ing told the- dozen or so young 
lobbyists present at the meeting 
he had informed their teacher I 
that adequate advance notice 
would he given when the pro
posal was placed on the council 
agenda. 
For Streef Work 
The council placed on pass

age a resolution calling for a 
$31,000 appropriation for main
-te.oan.ce of streets - the regu
lar summer street program. The 
funds will come from motor 
fuel tax revenue. 

Browning said Tuesday com
plete plans .s to which ,treets 
would be affected have II>t yet 
been drawn. 

The council placed on pass
age an appropriation of $7,- I 

751.95 in motor fuel tax funds 
for the Neil Street improvement 
and $12,801.88 in motor fuel tax 
funds for the ColUmbia, Ran
dolph and State street improve
ment, both completed in the fall. 

In other action the council 
passed a resolution as required 
by state statute setting hourly 
wage rates for workers whose 
employer is under contract to 
the city. 
Hourly Wage Rate 
Browning explained all hour. 

ly rate classifications were un
ion scale ·and the resolUtion 
merely required all contractors 
to pay this rate for city proj
ects. 

The council received bids for 
the crawler type tractor with : 
front end loader to be used at 
the sanitary land fill. A bid , 
from McElroy - Roland machin- : 
ery company was lowest of the I 
t .... o received, $24,904 with trade-
in. 

The other bid was from the 
Witt - Armstrong company for 
$27,000 with trade-in. 

Tb.e council also gave final 
passag.' to a resolution aP,Pl'Ov
ing the ... ,greement for an 
urban rel¥'W81 tH'Qjeot ~ 
the Project 1 a.-ea.:l'be ' 
ment. pIatIed ~~'*~ 
last meethfg, Us (or 8ft -
fice at 808 N. ~ on lease 
from the Gagliano family. 

~ L~aders From 
Peru Here 
Seven young political leaders 

from Peru are visiting Cham
paign - Urbana Monday through 
Saturday to study community I 
a~on programs, agriculture 
& the University of Dlinois 
~. Peruvians will me'lif 
~out the week with city 
officials, political leaders and 
university personnel. 

The seven hold key positions 
in Accion Popular, the political 
party of tle Peruvian president. 
Purpose of their 'ffsit is to gain 
ideas for pGIISlble ~ in their 
own country 

The tout ...,red by the 
InteJ-na' 81 ~change Pro-
gratii ~ the univer-
sity's American 

~di.es~lQj' _~' 

be spent in 
uniYersity, in

cluding sessf9tJS QJl~ ~titute 
of Labor and 1nduStrial Rela
tions, the College of Agriculture 
and the role of, the professor in 
the United States. 

Sessions on local and state 
politics in Illinois will be con
ducted Wednesday by Prof. 
Philip Monypenny. 

Thursday the Peruvians will 
confer with Urban League- of
ficials, Champaign and Urbana 
city officials and will be briefed 
on Champaign's w'ban renewal 
program. 

Friday will be spent on an 
agricultural tout near ~ntice1. 
10. Included ~ Ita ~ vJsit to 
Monticello's age ~ter. 
Friday night, th Latill ' Ameri
cans will visit tile qopac. 
blJD!\ festival at:tbe~. 

. ~~'~ 
1iT~ .~ 

bana - lonlllt stop "!fbe 
group's itiJatllat1. 

council. Smith, an active and 
The Champaign City Council, vocal. opponent Of. housing in

with surprisingly ineffective op- specb?ns, asked Wikoff and the 
position, approved a $3,158,182 c?unclI to "plan a study ses
budget for 1967-1968 at its regu- SlOn so cha~ges can be . m~d~ 
lar meeting Tuesday night. before the rights of the mdlVl-

Approval came on a 5-2 vote dual in Champaign are us-
'urped" with councilmen Seely Johnston . 

and Robert Pope voting no. Donald Dillabaugh, 1508 W. 
The budget provides for expen- University Ave., said he favored 

ditures of, $3,158,182 and sched- the ordinance setting up city
ules revenue at $2,801,134. The wide inspections to make sure 
difference, according to City houses meet minimum stand
Manager Warren Browning, will ards, but questioned Browning 
be made up by funds accumu- on its enforcement. "What are 
lated over several fiscal years you doing to people who don't 
for urban renewal purposes. let the inspectors in," he asked 

Pope, who predicted a (igbt Browning. 
over final passage of the budget Browning said 80 action was 
when it was placed on .p~S$age being taken. 
two weeks ago,. made mlwmum, "I favor the ordinance," Dill
almost symbohc gestures Tues- abaugh said, "but if it is valid 
day. I feel it should be enforced." 
Pope Makes Motion Applause filled the council 

When Mayor Virgil Wikoff chambers. 
called for discussion on !he Councilman Pope 
budget, Pope moved that acbon strong dis Ii g r e ement 
be post~ned for further study. Browning, taunting him as 

Council elder spokesm~n ing "knowingly unjust." 
Frank Schooley took iSsue wlth Taking issue with the way 
Pope. "We've had this budget Browning responded to a ques
for three or four weeks and tion from the office dealing with 
that ~ ample time for study," the inspections ordinance, POJil8 
he sald. said Browning's answers "are . 

"The Council is not bound by just not just and you know 
this budget. If circumstances this." 
warrant, we can make changes Pope and Councilman Paul 
as the year goes on." Somers earlier indicated a de-

Pope's motion was defeated, termination to oppose the 
also by a 5-2 vote. ban renewal program "in every 

The tone of the meeting was way." 
mild, especially when compared Mother other Council business 
to th~ flaring of tempers .evi- was routine Tuesday, with the ~ 
dent m the last two meetings controversial Plan Commission . 
Which dealt with fair housing recommendation denying a pe-
and urban renewal. tition to rezone an area. o~ W. I 

However,. tempers flared Church Street not on the agen-
brie£lf Tuesday during audience da. 
particiJ*tion as a succession of The commission decided 
'pdience mert.~s indica~ed against rezoning from resident
ctisagre.ement Wl~ the ~usmg ial to business all the property 
~pection now gomg on m the on Church Street from Victor 
~ty. Street to Mattis Avenue with 

Bernard Smith, 611 W. Beards- three lots on Park Street. . 
ley Ave., spoke again to the By a 7-0 vote, the council 

okayed a resolution authorizing 
the city manager to enter into 
a contract wi~'rrsity 
ef lllinois for and re-
surf~cing Gt.A ~ froJn 
versity A~ to GI'~egOlrv 
Drive. 

Another 'ZoO vote established 
elec~ in ~paign 
for 1967-1968. • 



~ urb81I ~ :1Itfor
mational mielliiSj,ii. ' au resi-
dents and P'91ItJtY ownerS in 
the Project 1 area will be held 
at 7:30 pl.m. Tuesday at Wash
ington School. 

The meeting has beea called 
by Eldridge Long, acting chair
m~ of the Neighborhood Com
JDlttee. 

A sh~rt summary of the plan 
by DaVId .Gellsemer, city urban 

edren~al dirdisecto~, wfll be follow-

~a W~ 
• but questions on 

general provisions and local 
se)f - help aids will be ~wered. I 

Heari·ng On 
tJR Speed---,,,, 
ISympatheticl 

A plan which could speed exe
cution of urban renewal in 
Champaign 30 to 60 days re
ceived a "sympathetic" hearing 
over the weekend from Howard 
J, Wharton, acting U, 'S. com
missioner of urban renewal' 
Washington, D. C. > ' 

The plan, which would remo¥.e' 
a stipulation to the approval of 
the Part One plans, was pre
sented by City Manager Warren 
Bro~ning, Urban Renewal Di
rector David and 
Councilman 
ton . 

Brownins: ~~;~~~l:.: group had J;l 
assurance 
be dropped, 
ed it 

The 
involves the .lJalldlllU1'II 

housing to be 
tion with the 
project 1. Federal 
have stated the Part One 
submitted by the city ,...",er •• LI 

months ago, cannot be "n" ..... ·"~.J 
until plans and funding 
120 units are officially "'''''"n'"",-l 

')AIGN.URBANA COUland a contract signed. .-:--:-:--.... __ -==~ ___ -..: Plans Under Study 
__ . The plans for the public hous-

Tuesday, Nov. 9, 1965-J mg are prepared and 

m 
Is Endorsed 
The general membership of 

the Ohampaign County League 
WomenVGtershasaccepted 

endorsed the Urban Be
and Housing Committee's 

recommendations on Urban Re
newal. 

The recommendations were 
pubHshed this summer as a 
bound report called Cham~lis I 
Urban Renewal. The mellIlbe.r-1 
ship adopted this report at 
tober unit meetings. 

One of the recommeJlldatioIlS
a community - wide program 

code enforcement 
was emphasized by League 
members, who cited 1he need 
for additional city staff mem
btA out tbe needed 

ted ?y the ~hampaign County 
PublIo Housmg authority ' and 
have just recently been under 
study. Harold Sloan 
of public housing, ha~ estltruatj i 
ed the soonest possible 
submission of the plans 
be Sept. 1, after which it would 
take 30 to 60 days for approval 
b~ ~he federal government 
sIgmng a contract. ' 

The city, under the 
stipUlation, can do 
nothin~ until the public housing 
authol'i'tY completes this proc-
ess.· -

Howe\'er, if this stipulation 
we~e dropped.' .as su~gested by 
the -three offiCIals in Washing
wn Monday •. the city, co~ ~.I'!r
dule a P!lbhc meeting, · 
approval of the City Caunell 
submit the Part Two (')11' 

final urban renewal ' £,Jans" 
this same peri<>4: .t:t:1;i~ . .' 

The .city is '!ot ~ to hbld 
a. publIc meetiilg f:ti ~tain coun-
CIl aproval 1he , federal 
governmen~ Part One 
plans. 
, Browning sug-

gested Part 
One urban be ' 
giVl!rl, bef~ the public hOUsing 
pI~ns and contract wer,J.signed. 
ThIS would allow the city to pro< 
ceed with their req~'lteps 

l
at the~ same time the .qwmng 
authorIty was preparing their 
plans, ,.thus saving 30 to 60 days 
The Final Step . 

, After the city com' letes the 

IGN. A 
NE Champaign: 

. ~ 

ParlCBollrd 
Frl ay. Nov. 18. 1966-

.... C ...... H.....,.A-M"""'~.....,.A-==IGe.N-URBAN A COUK" 

I Bishop Plans 
To Confer on 
URProtest 

Agrees to Buy 
Two Tracts 
The Champaign Park Board 

has agreed to purchase and de
velop 8,75 acres of land in the 
Urban Renewal Project 1 area 
of northeast Champaign, if the 
city offers it to the park district. 

In special session Thursday 
night, the board voted unani· 
mously to buy the land, if offer
ed, and develop two parks at 
a cost of "not less than" $96,800. 

The money was provided by 
the recent park district bond 
issue of $1,285,000. 

One parcel of the land, 7.15 
' acres, would be used to expand 
the existing Douglass Park to 
an almost four - square block 
area. 

The other parcel, 1.6 acres, 
would be developed into a park
let just north of the proposed 
public housing area, almost in 
the center Qf the renewal project 
area. 

I The park board approved a 
: "cooperation agreement" to pur-
chase the larger parcel that 

\
wOUld be used to expand Doug
lass Park for $42,000, almost 
$6,000 per acre, if the city ac
quires that land through urban 
renewal. • 
$12,000 per Acre 

The proposed site of the new 
parklet would be bought by the 
park district for $19,500, more 
than $12,000 per aQ"e. 

This agreement· '\'rill be for
warded with Ute': city's r~uest 
for federal funds 'to belp finance 
urban renewal. ' , 

, The 'glanned . exparision of 
Douglas~. Park . extends it to 
Grove street on '. tbe south, 
Wrigllt Street oq.· t b e east, 
Eureka Street" on the north and 
5th Street on the west, but ex
cludes Washington School at 
Wright and G(!)Ve . streets and 
the Douglass . Center on Grove 
Street. 

If the city acquires the land 
and the 28 houses currently 
there, the land will be offered 
.to the park district at the set 
price. 
Two Years Away 

It has been estimated that 
this proposed expansion of th't\. 
park system in northeast Cham
paign Will not get under way for 
at least two years. 

In other business, the park 
board approved the architect's 
plans and decided to ' call for 
bids on the maintenance shop
storage garage complex to be 
built in Centennial Park. 

An office included in the com· 
plex plans was eliminated Thurs-

The Rev. A, W. Bishop said 
Friday he will confer with the 
Midwest director of the Civil 
Rights Commission for help in 
filing a complaint against exe
cution of urban renewal here. 

The Rev. Mr. Bishop, head of 
the Homeowners Association of 
Northeast Champaign, declared 
after Wednesday's public hear· 
ing, in which Project I was ap
proved by a five-to-one vote of 
the city council, that he would 
file such a complaint Thursday. 

However, he pointed out Fri
day, filing will await a con
ference Monday with John Mc· 
Knight of the Civil Rights Com
mission. 

"In the complaint," he said 
"I will ask for a special investi: 
gation to be had before any fed
eral funds are,..granted, and they 
in turn will send investigaotrs 
here to look at the sites where 
any public housing is to go, and 
make their report." 

The complaint, under Title VI 
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, 
will charge segregation exists 
in public housing here, and that 
the present urban renewal plan 
would lead to further racial con
tainment. 

Also, the Rev. Mr. Bishop 
said, it will state that the city 
council "over and above the 
wishes of the people almost un
animously voted in favor of just 
two people who are directly af
fected, and completely disre
garded a the other residents of 
the neighborhood." 

Along with the complaint will 
go petitions including 850 signa
tures indicating opposition to the 
plan, newspaper clippings and 
other materials. 

The Rev. Mr. Bishop expects to 
be in Chicago Monday and Tues
day to complete work on the 
complaint. It will be sent direct· 
ly to Robert Weaver head of the 
Department of Housing and Ur· 
ban Development, he said. 



acres would be used to expand 
the ~xisting Douglass Park to 
an almost four - square block 
area. 

The other parcel, 1.6 acres, 
would be developed into a park
let just north of the propos~ 
public housing area, almost III 
the center of the renewal project 
area. 

The park board approved 8 
"cooperation agreement" to pur
chase the larger parcel that 
would be used to expand Doug
lass Park for $42,000, almost 
$6,000 per acre, if the city ac
quires that land through urban 
renewal. • 
$12,000 per Acre 

The proposed site of the new 
parklet would be bought by the 
park district for $19,500, more 
than $12,000 per 8Q"e. 

This agreement· will be for
,warded with the · city's request 
for federal funds lo help finance 
urban renewal. . . 

[ The J>lanned expansion of 
Douglass Park extends it to 
Grove Street on .. tl;Je south, 
Wright Street on. the east, 
Eureka Street" on the north and 

[5th Street on the west, but ex
cludes Washington School at 
Wright and Gr\>ve streets and 
the Douglass Center on Grove 
Street. 

If the city acquires the land 
and the 28 houses currently 
there, the land will be offered 

.to the park district at the set 
price. 
Two Years Away 

It has been estimated that 
this proposed expans:on of th~ 
park system in northeast Cham
paign Will not get under way for 
at least two years. 

In other business, the park 
board approved the architect's 
plans and decided to ' call for 
bids on the maintenance shop
storage garage complex to be 
built in Centennial Park. 

An office included in the com
plex plans was eliminated Thurs
day night. 

The complex, to be built in 
the northwest corner of the 
park, will consist of two park 
district buildings (a shop and 
a garage), a garage 'for c.ity 
vehicles and a fire substation 
(which is almost completed). 

Plans will be available from 
Laz and Edwards Architects 
Jan. 12. Bids, which will be due 
by Feb. 2, will be studied at 
the Feb. 9 meeting. 

Tbe city still must approve 
the plans and call bids for its 
proposed garage in the complex. 

An 'V1n"bunt of $65,225 for the 
s h (,) P. -.....garage complex was 
bud~ {or the cqpstruction to 
be CCU}lp1eted this fiscal year. 

The money, along with the 
$96,800 allowed for the propo~ed 
new park and park expansl~n 
in northeast Champaign, WIll 

come fFOro the board's recent 
bond issue. 

un I pans an ummg or e 
120 units are offici ally approved 
and a contract signed. 
Plans Under Study 
The plans for the publtc hous

ing are prepared and submit
ted by the Champaign County I 
Publio Housing authority and 
have just recently been under 
study. Harold Sloan, director 
of public housing, has estimat" 
ed the soonest possible date for 

[submission of the plans would 
be Sept. 1, after which it would 
take 30 to 60 days for approval 
by the federal government anet 
signing a contract. ' . 

The city, under the present 
stipulation, can do essentially 
nothing until the public housing 
authority completes this proc
ess., 

Howe\'er, if this stipUlation 

j
. were dropped , as suggested by 
the ' three ·officials in Washing
t9n Monday, the city coUld sche
dule a public meeting, obtain 
approval of the City COl.lnCIl and 
submit the Part Two. or the 
final urban renewal pJans;m 
this same periocJ. I The city is not aUaWed'to hold 

. a public meeting Or t)btain coun-
I cil aproval tintil "the federal 
governmenll Part One 
'plans. 

' Browning 
gested aD·dtcilva'f; , I 

, One urban be 
given bef~ the public housing 
plans' and contract we.., signed. 
This would allow the city to pro. 
ceed with their req~ steps 

I
, at the same time the ~sing 
authority was preparing their 
plans, thus saving 30 to 60 days. 

I The Final Step 
After the city completes the 

require public meeting and 0b
I tams dt>Uhcil approval, the P 
Two urban renewal plans are 
subntitted for approval. Afte 
these plans are approved, the 
city enters into a Loan and 
Grant contract with the federal 

I government, the final step be-

r

fure aeuta1 begfnning of ffie pro
ject. 

The city has suggested that 
rather than making the ap

I prova} of the public housing 
plans a condition for approval 
of Part One urban renewal 
plans, it be made instead a con
dition to approval of the final 
Loan and Grant contract. 

Browning said Wharton told l 
them if this method received 
approval of his office tentative 
plans for the public housing 
would have to be submitted 
first. 

Wharton said before the Part 
One plans could be approved 
his office would have to have 
official approval from the city, 
local housing authority and Chi
cago regional housing authority 
of tentative plans, the location 
of sites for the projects and ten
tative cost estim"tes. 

Sloan has said these would be 
available by Sept. 1, lliu; if the 
federal . governDlfnt sanctit'lns 
the method pr~sented Mtnday 
the ur~an renewal public meet
ing could be early in September 
rather than Ncwember, as is the 
case un. the present ~pula
tion. 
L-------~-----===~~~ 
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- $122,355· for 
further UR Plans 

, executing a loan an~ grant con-
By TONY :~f~~riter tract with the federal govern-

News·Gazette '1 t 
Ch ign City Counci men. d 

The ampa . The lanning funds are an a -
Tuesday evening auth~rI~e~era~ vance ~n the total funds event
application for $122,355 m e d II expected from the fed- 1 

funds for continuing sur:le~~ . ~e ~:a! government when f i.n a 1 . 
plans for urban renew al of renewal is received. I 

t ighborhood. approv 
northeas n~ .th Council- Is Appropriate . 

The vo~e was 5-1., WI 0 osing The council also .reafflrmed a ' 
man Seely Johnston pp previously' expressed . {)pinion 
the mea~ure. d epre- that the area planned for re-

The figure approveth r$105 _ newal is "appropriate" ·for an 
sents an increase over e a ~r urban renewal project, t hat 
549 originally called fO~'d~/in_ federal funds are needed, and 
Enl erson V Dexter sal . of com-

m . ti ed to maintain that a feasible program '. 
crease Was .. ann b renewal munity" .improvementand Im
the. two. ex~tmg ?t an delay in plementation of urban renewal 
offices m case 0 any . cah be / worked out. 

When the clerk called ~r . 
Johnston's vote on the ordm
ance, the councilman noted that 
he voted against urban renewal 
when it originally was proposed. 
"I see no reason to change that. 
I vote no," he said. . 

The council also authOrIzed I 
the release of $1,500 to t~e \ 
Champaign County Econ~m~c 
Opportunity Council as the city s 
share of support for the coun-
cil. h 

7 The city in the past as pro-
l:iunday, !lebo 5, 196 vided accounting services fo~ the 

IGN lJmBA"N A CO council as its share of mamte-
AMPA H -. nd . nance costs. The $1,500 ~ilI take 

the place of that service. 
Mayor Dexter notcd the E~C I 

programs are in "pretty high 

Hlet' S $16,900 \gear" and he expects thcm 1~ 
"payoff in the near future . 
He also noted "the importance . 

. h have pledged of the representation of the poor 
Eight churc es t on the board." 

a total of $1~,900 for a low-re~ Councilman Kenneth Stratton I 
housing project to be ~ponsor called participation of the poor 
by the Interfaith Steer~g- Com- "a good approach" to solving . 
mittee on Low Cost Housmg. the probl~m of poverty. . 

The committee has set $25,~ "In the past we've had SOCial 
as the goal it needs before It workers and such peo,?le who 
can proceed with plans for the \ may have been we!! tramed but 
221 (d) 3 project. were not nec~ssarIly succ~ssful 

Ch hes which have pledged in doing the Job," he continued. 
urc . far are "The 'poor, themselves, now 

funds to the proJect so h B th have a great opportunity. They 
Wesley Methodis~ Churc '. e - certainly can't do a worse job." 
el AME, the SCX:1ety of FrIends, Paul Hursey, chairman of the 
First CongregatIona! Church. of EOC, thanked the council for 
Champaign, Mt. OlIve BaPtIS~, its contribution. . 1 
McKinley PrClSbyter~. Wes - He said the money Will be 
minister flfe~~ aJl.d the used in a way that the people 
Unitarian Uni~~ Churcl1. of Champaign County who have 

Ind'viQUIl ~cllfl have been deprived for so many 
1 amount& ranging from year, will be able to !«>k for

~~g: $5,000 and about nine ward to someth!~ to brmg them 

other churches ar~ "seri~us~ oU~eOf :~ert:e' expected great 
considering" pledgmg fun s things to come out of the coun-
the project. Cirs work itt the comlilg year.· 

FRIDAY, MARCH 11, 1966. 
THE NEWS-GAZET 

l..-----__ -. _ _=__ [ * * 1( * -
Text Of Lette 

~ESDAY. DEC. .. 1~ Reiecting 
Bishop Feel UR Phases . 

.. Complaint To "Confirming your tele~ho 
conversation of March 7 wi . Get H · Mr. Fieldhouse, the Part 1 A " earl'ng plication for loan and grant f. 
the Northeast Project No. 1 
not acceptable for processin 

Rev. A. W. Bishop, a leader The binders are being returnl 
..1 the opposition to urban re- under separate cover." 
.. newal in Champaign, remained Thus begins the letter fro 
enfident Tuesday his com- A. Dean Swartzel, U.S. region 

. plaint against the project would director of urban renewal, 
receive a proper hearing from Champaign Urban Renewal I 
federal authorities. rector David Gensemer, datI 

Despite the fact he has re- March 8, which could spell tI 
eeived no reply from his re- II end of years of planning ar 
q~est for .a meeting with the lover $90,000 in federal fUll! 
Midwest director of the U. S. expended for Champaign urbc 
Civil Rights Commission, Bish- renewal. 
ep laid he would wait "two or ; SwartzeI contends in the Ie 

.: three weeks more" before sub- ter that only one of three COl 
.:~itting another request. ditions attached to approval I 

. "If the federal government is ·the survey and planning appl 
.' taking 45 days to approve the cation had been met, accordin 
"'plan in Chicago and another 45 to documentation submitted ~ 
· m Washington, we'll have no days ago with the part 1 pIal 
';'problems," he said. Swartzel .said the first cond 
- Bishop pointed out it had been tion not to be met was til 
• "only a little over It week" maintenance "Of a meaningfl 
"1!ince he submitted his request and effective liaison and cO! 
'for a mp.eting. "You know how sultation with the Neighborhoo 
Idow the federal government committee "so it can assi~ 

." works," he said. with proposal.s for public an 
' Bishop is protesting the first private ' housing, planning fo 

urban renewal project in Cham- relocation, needed social serv 
paign because he says it will ices for displaced families, etc.' 

, serve . to perpetuate segregation. Swartzel said his office i: 
· ··The city council passed the plan aware that monthly meeting: 
./ '5-1 in a me~ing last month had been held and some sug 

over protests of several persons gestions' of the Neighborhoo( 
, living in the proJect area. Committee had been incorpor 

'" Bishop contends the location ated in project plans. 
of 60 units of public housing in He said his office was fur 
the project area and the loca- I ther aware that the Citizen'! 
tion of the other 60 "just out- Advjsory Committee on Urbar 
side the ghetto" will result in Renewal and the city agreed or 

· 'eontinued segregation. a compromise for dividing thE 
· .His complamt will be filed un- public housing units betweer 

· der Title VI of the 1964 Civil the project area and elsewhere 
Rights Act which prohibits fed- Social Services 

· «ally finallced urban renewal "However, the role of. thE 
"" projects from continUing segre- Neighborhood Committee in de 
;Iation patterns veloping proposals for publi< 
', . "The government probably and private housing, plannin~ 
."un't had ~ c~ce to. get to Ifor relo~ation an~ needed so 

" my request, ' Bishop saId Mon- fcial services for displaced fam 
· nay. "I understand these eom- ilies must be specifically docu. 

plaints are received on a first- mented. 
come, lirst-served basis." "A narrative statement and 

, newsletters, minutes of meet· 
ings or other pertinent docu. 
mentation should be submitted 
which will establish that the 
liaison and consultation had 
been meaningful and effective 
and that it has dealt with the 
specific subjects mentioned 

'above." 
Swartzel 



-the elimination of segregation 
and discrimination through ur
ban renewal policies. 

"This condition requires that 
the urban renewal 1Jl"ogram con 
tribute to the elimination of 
segregation and discrimination, 
including reduction of the exist-
. ing racial concentration in the 
locality. No sigpificant accom- , 
plishment toward meeting this 
condition has been document-
ed." I 
' Swartzel said the basic de-
ficieucy in the plan submitted 
in this area was "the lack of 
docul11entation on the search for 

' public sousing sites outside the 
project area and on the decis
ion to locate 60 units within the 
project area." 
Cites Policies 
Swartzel went on to say it 

was urban renewal policy "that 
if public housing is to be built 
within the project area the docu
mentation must be established 
that all possibilities for locating 
it elsewhere have been ex
hausted." 

Swartzel also scored what he 
called "discriminatorY prac
tices" of the local public hous
ing authQrity. 

"More than a year ago, the 
U. S. Public Housing Authority 
made a tentative finding of dis
criminatory practice on the part · 
of the" ~al housinC authority 
and ~ .reful!ed 110 offer an 
annual ~ntrlbUtions contract 
for the ~sed 120 units until 
Title v:r (of the 1964 Civil Rights 
Act providing for non-discrlmi
nation) compliance is obtained. 

"Since new public housing is 
I essential to relocation feasibility 
the U. S. Public Housing Au
thority finding must be resolved 
before we can process Part 
1." 

This statement is in error. I 
After the tentative finding by 
the U. S. Public Housing Au
thority, further study led them I 
to withdraw their initial con-

I tention of discrimination.> ! 
Other Requests 
Further documentation re

l quested in the lEltter would in-
clude: 

-Proof that those diSPlaced j' 
are shown private housing on a 
non-discriminatory basis. 

-City contacts with real es
tate agencies and owners and 
managers of rental properties. 

-What has 

.. 



ers Will 
_~!1!ploJ;~ 

The hiling of an associate plan
ner and an engineering draftsman 

autllorized by the Champaign 
Council Tuesday night for 
in developing Champaign's 
renewal progfam. 

The counci also authorized the 
city staff, ih cooperation with the 
Citizen's Advisory CommiUee, to 
proceed with the preparation of a 
General Neighborhood Renewal 
Plan (GNRP) application for the 
area bounded by University Ave-

Bradley A venue, the Illinois 
Railroad tracks and the 

city limits. 
recommendations from City 

Robert H. Oldland that 
approved by the council: 
That, upon approval of the 

applicaton, the city use 
allocated by the federal gov

ernment to :'expedite the pro-
gram in a manner to be determin

by the City Council." 
4. That as soon as the GNRP 

rm·n<1r ... ~~ will allow, a survey and 
~pllmning application ~mpleted, 
~1'~'II~'1I1!ri by the City COuncil and 

with the U.S. Housing and 
Finance Agency for approv-

That advance planning funds, 
allowed by the HHF A on the 

be used to proceed 
specific project planning 
the neighborhood area "in 
to take maximum advant-

of any capital improvements 
in computing the one

total project cost properly 
to the City of Cham-

"That a strong Citizens Ad
Committee be retained to 
in program development 

and to enlist the cooperation and I 
participation of tne CIt !zens in I 

I h.-in"'n'" the program 00 fruition_ '" 
new city el'!1Ployes au

by the council would as
Director E.fu'ard Schipp-

in making -the plans and 
necessary in the urban 
project planning. Under 

would be paid in a sal-
of $454 to $550 a month, 

engineering draftsman 
he paid in the $325-$394 

they would have to wait until 
News·Gazette Staff Writer the League'. candidates meet-

Res ide n t 15 of Northeast ing in February to express their 
Champaign discussed poverty views, several members of the 
Friday noon in the Colony League had something to say 
Room of the Urbana - Lincoln on poverty and the League pf 
Hotel. Women Voters. 

What started out to be a Answering Rev. Blaine Ram-
discussion of "Who Speaks for sey's question, "How does the 
the Neighborhood" turned out League stand on the question 
to be a debate on "What does of open occupancy, Mrs. Helen 
the League of Women Voters Levin, League state president, 
Plan to Do to Help the Negro?" explained that the League does 

"I'm wondering what we are not take a position unless there 
doing here laughing and eating is wide agreement among the. 
and joking and sitting here talk- members. 
ing about what we would like, "The Lea g u e did adopt a 
but not doing anything about study on equal opportunity 
it," said John Lee Johnson, housing throughout the state 
community organizer for Proj- and on Feb. 1 we will come to 
ect Enable. an agreement to support or op-

"Luncheons are fine, but we pose legislation on this," she 
still aren't doing anything about said. 
poverty," Johnson told mem- "It is fair to say," Mrs. LeV
bers of the League, representa- in said, "that we will support 
tives of organizations involved some kind of bill on open occu
in Urban Renewal, and -all four pancy in the state legislature." 
ca~didates for mayor of Cham- When Rev. Ramsey sug-

P~~r\hink i~'s importa~t that :::::~: t=eth:C!i'::~: 
we stop talkm? about dIalogue preventing a cut in funds 
and stop asking the ~,egro, for the anti. poverty pro. 
'What can I do for you. yve ram be was told that the 
should be ~oing :l!0me:~~ L.~e baa been engaged 
about it, not ~st talking in a three.year study on the 
it." d 

"If we consider ourselves as anti-poverty program an 
leaders, as 1llCI8t of the people supports the program. 
in this room do, theIl we In reply to Johnson's plea to 
should take on 1be role of lead- "let me see you not only in 
ers. I'm not asking tha,t you voice but in action," a League 
love me, but I am askin, that member explained, "Not all or
you give me a c)lan~,"-!Jte ganizations do everything. This 
said. organization has taken on it-

He then asked the I:.eague, self the job of bringing about 
"Why did you support tbe Ur- education in issues relating to 
ban Renewal Project wbeb ev- government." 
eryone in the community was "We are interested in getting 
against it?" p eo pie registered to vote. 

John Bar, chairman of the We've been studying and ac
Citizens Advisory Council on cumulating information which 
Urban Renewal, explained t~ can be made available to the 
Johnson why the League and whole community to use to 
other groups supported Urban bring about changes," she said. 
Renewal. - Concluding the meeting, Barr 

"Urban Renewal is an said, "If we had to do the Ur-
over-aU community proj· ban Renewal Project all over 
eet," he said. "We had to again, the area we would choose 
eU it to the entire commu· would not be the one we are 

s ity ,, - - . working on today. It would en-
n • th no compass the Northeast End and 
"A year ago ere ~as _ expand out. But if we did this 

integrated public housmg_ m w the U S government 
~ampaign," Ba~, said. "This !~uid say we 'd~n't know what 
IS not true today. we are talking about." 

'~hen the U r ban R:enewal "And back te tP.e question of 
ProJect star:t:ed, accor?mg to what has the ~ done? I 
Barr, 90 urnts of housmg was ld y that the League has 
to be bui.lt inside the .Nort?east ;~~n t:ait that a lot of people 
area, whlle now 60 umts wIll be t' t public office who also 
built inside and 60 outside the ~:vem aO 

social conscience," he 
area. _ . declared. 

"Most opponents of the proj-L--- - - - - - ------' 
ect are older citizens. I've been 
told that young people don't 
feel this way. A lot of people 
will be inconvenienced but a 
lot of people felt this would be 
an' overall ·. improv.ement for 
the entire communitY," Barr 
said. 

MONDAY, JAN. 23 
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\ To Discuss 
Elderly 
Housing 
Champaign County Hou 

Authority trustees will 
with Urbana city officials 
the next few weeks to dis 

Jplans for the new public h~ 
ing project for the elderll 

Harold Sloan, Housing di 
tor said Monday no mee 
has been officially called 
the AuthOlity plans "an 
formal meeting within the 
couple of weeks." 

The new Urbana projec . 
$I ~'2 million high rise 100-ji 
apartment building for the 
derly, was discussed at 
Authority's meeting last we 
but no decisions were m 
concerning location or dat~ 
construction. 

The Urbana City Council 
a meeting Jan. 16 approve 
"cooperation agreement" 
the government to qualify 
the- construc!tion of the bUil~ 
to be inside city limits. 

The first step, the issu 
of $15,000 for preliminary s~ 
veys and plans, is expec 
within the next few weeks 

Co. 
Proiec:t 
The congregation of the Un 

tarian Universalist Church, 30 
I W. Green, U, voted to coope; 
I ate with ather local churches i 

I a non - profit organization t 
sponsor low cost public housin 

I in the Champaign Urbana com 
munity under 221-d-3 provision. 

The congregation took thi 
action in a special meetin: 
conducted by Prof. SheldOl 
Plager, UI College of Law 
held Monday evening follow 
ing the congregation's regula] 
semi-annual meeting. 

The board of trustees of thE 
church will appoint two repre 
sentatives from the Unitariar 
Universalist Church to serVE 
on a board of directors for thE 
non-profit corporation with oth
er area church representa' 
'tives. 

Other area churches partici
pating in the corporation are 
Wesley Methocli&t Church and 
the M c Kin ley Presbyteriar 
Church. F 0 u r other local 
churches are considering join
ing the organization. 

At the semi-annual meeting 
of the congregation of the Uni
tarian Universalist church the 
budget for 1967 was -approved 
'and Mrs. Duane Cooper was re-



mg a u study on equal opportunity 
it," said John Lee Johnson, housing throughout the state 
community organizer for Proj- and on Feb. 1 we will come to 
ect Enable. an agreement to support or op-

"Luncheons are fine, but we pose legislation on this," she 
still aren't doing anything about said. 
poverty," Johnson told mem- "It is fair to say," Mrs. Le~
bers of the League, representa- in said, "that we will support 
tives of organizations involved some kind of bill on open occu
in Urban Renewal, and -all four pancy in the state legislature." 
candidates for mayor of Cham-
paign. When Rev. Ramsey sug-

"I think it's important that gellted then that the League 
we stop talking about dialogue should also take action In 
and stop asking the Negro, preventing a cut In funds 
'What can I do for you?' We for the anti- poverty pro
should be doJn, .omething gram, he was told that the 

bo t it not ~ +.IT..:''N bo t League has been engaged 
au. ~. ---. a U in a three-year study on the it." 

"If we consider ourselves as anti-poverty program and 
leaders, as D\OIt, of the people supports the program. 
in this room. do, theft we In reply to Johnson's plea to 
should take on 1he role of lead- "let me see you not only in 
ers. I'm not asking th~t you voice but in action," a League 
love me, but I am askillr that member explained, "Not all or
you give me a .. anee.··. ~ ganizations do everything. This 
said. organization has taken on it-

He then asked the :t.eague, self the job of bringing about 
"Why did you support tbe Ur- education in issues relating to 
ban Renewal Project wtI!b ev- government." 
eryone in the community was "We are interested in getting 
against it?" p e 0 pIe registered to vote. 

John Bar, chairman . of the We've been studying and ac
Citizens Advisory Council on cumulating information which 
Urban Renewal, explained to can be made available to the 
Johnson why the League and whole community to use to 
other groups supported Urban bring about changes," she said. 
Renewal. . Concluding the meeting, Barr 

"Urban Renewal Is an said, "If we had to do the Ur
over·all community proj- ban Renewal Project all over 
ect," he sald. "We had to again, the area we would choose 
sell it to the entire commu· would not be the one we are 
nity." . , working on today. It would en-
"A year ago there was no compass the Nort~east EJ?d a~d 

integrated public housing, in expand out. But if we did thIS 
Champaign," Barr said. "This now, the U.S,, government 
is not true today." would say ~e don t ~ow what 

When the U r ban Renewal w~, are talking about. . 
Project started, according to And back tit t}:\e question? of 
Barr, 90 units of housing was what has the LAgue done. I 
to be built inside the Northeast would sa! that the League has 
area, while now 60 units will be seen. to 1t th~t a ~ot of people 
built inside and 60 outside the get mto PU?IIC offic~ who also 
area. have a SOCIal conSCIence," he 

"M . . . . declared. ost opponent!! of the proJ-t ect are older citizens. I've been 1.. ____________ _ 
Itold that young people don't 
feel this way. A lot of people 
will be inconvenienced but a 
lot of people felt this would be 
an overall · improvement for 
the entire ' communitY,.. Barr 
said. ; 

"I am simply not going to 
buy the idea that most people 
in the Northeast End are 
against urban renewal. There 
is reason for optimism," Barr 
declared. 

In answer to Johnson's com
ment that "most people in the 
North End have never even 
heard of the League Of 'Women 
Voters," B~:rr laid, "A.. lot of 
people in SOUthWest't!iampaign 
wish they didn't know what the 
League was." 

Although the Champaign 
mayoral candidates were told 



tI .. Enthusiastic About 
Demonstration Housing 

By David W"ltke back yard, which could be deve- 'lbe Homeowners Association 
Federal officials in Wesbing- loped for recreational and other ~gbt also. be made respon-

Cnn D C have expressed ell- mutual uses. sible for mamtenance of the ex-
~~'~ver the possibility of Tried in Higher Incomes . terio~.of the pr~y, thereby 
a demonstration housing project . Such Homeowners ~- pro~ding a. built-m. ~antee 
in Champaign according to tions have proved effective m agamst rapid dettnioration of 
Henry Spies vice chairman of high and middle income hous- the property, Spies said. 
the Citizens AdvisOllj' Committee ing developments, Spies said, Any demonstrati?n housing 
on Urban Renewal. and one of the puryoses of .the must I>t: located outside the Gen-

. local demonstration proJect eral Neighborilood Renewal Pr~ 
SPI~ recently return~ from could be to show tbat such as- ject (GNRP) , Spies said. The 
W~n: where he ~ed sociations could also be effec- GNRP is the Northeast Neigh
~mp8lgn s proposed proJect tive in low income develop- borhood, or the area slated for 
Wlth .George Nesbitt of th~ U.S. ments. . eventual urban renewal. 
Housmg and Home Finance 
Agency's Demonstration Pro- Federal Government Would Help: 
gram and others. 

Henry Spies 
•• Confers With 

Federal Officiall 

Spies said federal officials in
dicated that if a project can be 
arranged, Washington might be 
willing to advance the necessary 
initial capital to the developer, 
as well as guaranteeing a mort
gage at 3 per cent for 30 years. 

Special Rental Housin 
May Simplify Relocati The initial required capital 

might run 3 to 4. per cent of the 
total cost, Spies estimated. . By David Witke ed Washington and talked with the units wjll be needed 
Local .Committee The availability of public bous- federal officials concerning ur- location purposes once 

Champaign's Human Relations ing units for persons relocated ban renewal problems. renewal program begins. 
Commission recently appointed by Champaign's urban renewal Champaign has requested that But no suitable site 

committee to investigate the project might be expedited the County Housing Authority units has yet been found. 
~bllities of establishing a low through a special rental pro- ~pply fo~ 30 units of public hous- ~ederal offi~i~~ 
inco e demonstration housmg' graI?' aCC?rding t? Henry Spies. mg .outslde the urban renewal SPIes the possibility 

. m SPIes, Vice chaIrman of the ProJect 1 area. porary rental program. 
~oJect here. 'f . . Citizens Advisory Committee on Urban Renewal Director David Rent, Then Sub-Let 

The commI.!~ IS trying to Urban Renewal recently visit- Gensemer has indicated he feels Spies said the city 
find ~ 8uita~le sp~>nso.· for such > ' could request the County 
a ProJect, Sp~.sltld . ing Authority to rent 30 

Federal offICials suggested to available housing for a 
Spi~ that two churches - one one to three years, 
white and one Negro - might permanent public hOlilSingj 
join to form a separate corpora- were constructed. 

tfQIL.to sponsor the project. Rousl-ng SI-tes up' The Housing Authority 
This would meet the require- progress. pay rent to the nrnnl'rttv 

ments for suitable sponsorship I Sloan said site proposals while the family 
by a separate corporation and A d submitted about two woukr pay rent 
at the same time provide an pprove at ago. Since then, regional Authority at the Anrd'N'\Mati 
,?,perience in inter group rela- I· . ing officials have ~sited to lic housing rate. 
tions. R.. spect the P!oposed 51.t':8' The difference in the 

Formation of the corporation I eglon Office The regional offiCIals have al rates would be paid 
would protect both of the parent I ~ow info~ed the Countr Hous- federal government. 
churches from financial Iiabil- mg AuthorIty that the sites are This approach might 
1ty, Spies said. Public housing sites proposed acceptable to them and have sidered as a way to 

Suc:h a joint project "might in. conjunction with C h a m- forwarded . the proposals to the availability of the 
well have possibilities here" palgn's urban renewal project Washington for final review. housing units Spies said. 
Spies said. I I have been judged acceptable by Since then, Sloan's office has Another adrutage of 
12-Unit Project . regional housing authorities in received one phone call for ad- is that the rental " .. n ..... "ht 

The HRC committee reported- Chicago and are now awaiting ditional information, he said, stln be privately 
1y is tbinking in terms of a 12- final approval by officials in adding "but as far as all the would nOt be removed 
'unit project. Purpose of de- Washington. information we normally sub- tax rolls, 
monsf!ration projects is to pro- Harold Sloan, director of the mit for site selection, it has Public HOlllSiItg dl~v@lno1! 
vide an example of what private Champaign County Housing Au- been submitted long ago." owned by the HOlllSiJ:lg 
enterprise can accomplish if will- thority, said Saturday that it 'Dle locations of the proposed do not pay taxes Blll[lOUlgDJ 

ing to make the venture. would be difficult to estimate sites for the public housing has do make ~ D8~rme~nl 
It is to secure this example when final approval might be not yet been made public due lieu of taxes. 

that the federal government is granted by Washington, but to the possible effect of the an- L-__ ===-__ ~=, 
willing to guarantee the long- pointed out that the County nouncement on the price of the 
term, low-interest mortgage. Housing Authority "has done as property. 

Spies &aid the local commit- much as we can do at this A total of 120 units of public 
tee is considering two possible poi~t." housing are to be built in con-
approache4Jo the demonstration HIS statements were intended junction with urban renewal. 
project: \ to correct what he feels was . Sixty of these units will be built 

-one possibility would be a misimpression given by a in the southwest section of the 
scattered site development, in sto:y in Fridat~ Courier, in I renewal area, but the other 60 
which duplexes or quads would WhICh the submISSion of propos- have been proposed for two sites 
.. on scattered ed public housing sites was re- outside hod 



as . n: were e . sociations could also be effec- GNRP is the Northeast Neigh-
~ampa1gn s prb0p<>Stt edf t?rou]~t tive in low income develop- borhood, or the area slated for 
WIth George Nes I 0 e .. ments eventual urban renewal. 
Housing and Home Finance . 
Agency's Demonstration Pro- Federal Government Would Help: 
gram and others. 

enry PIes 
•. Confers With 

Faderal Officiall 

Spies said federal officials in
dicated that if a project can be 
arranged, Washington might be 
willing to advance the necessary 
initial capital to the developer, 
as well as guaranteeing a mort
gage at S per cent for 30 years. 

Special Rental Housing 
May Simplify Relocation The initial required ~apital 

might run 3 to 4. per cent of the 
total cost, Spies estimated. . By ~a.vid Witke. ed Was~t?n and talk~ with the ~ts will be needed for re-
Local Committee The availability of public bous- federal offiCials concernIng ur- location purposes onc~ the urban 

. , . ing units for persons relocated ban renewal problems. renewal program begIns. 
Oba~~ s H~an Rela.ti~: by Champaign's urban renewal Cbam~gn bas requested that But no suitable site for tbe 

OomffilSs.lon rece~ Y ~ppom project might be expedited the County Housing Authority units bas yet been found. 
a ~:Jmtteeof to :;~~ate Ithe through a special rental pro- apply for 30 units of public bous- Federal officials suggested to 
~I ; eS

tr 
f : a ~Wg gram, according to Henry Spies. ing outside the urban renewal Spies the possibility of tbe tem-

lD~me emons a Ion ousm Spies, vice chairman of t b e Project 1 area. porary rental program. 
J!l"O]ect here. . . . Citizens Advisory Committee on Urban Renewal Director David Rent, Then Sub·Let . 

The ~mmlt!tf' 18 tTying to Urban Renewal, recently visit· Gensemer bas indicated be feels Spies said tbe city counCil 
find a swtable sporiSO.· for .sucb could request the County Hous· 
a project, Spies said. ing Authority to rent 30 units of 

Federal officials suggested to available housing for a period of 
Spies that two churches - one one to three years, until the 
white and one Negro - raigbt permanent public housing units 
join to form a separate corpora· were constructed. 
ti~to sponsor the project. The Housing Authority would 

This would meet the require- pay rent to the property owner, 
ments for suitable sponsorship while the family being relocated 
by a separate corporation and would pay rent to the Housing 
at the same time provide an Authority at the appropriate pub-
",perience in inter group reIa· lie housing rate. 
tiona. The difference in the two rent-

Formation of the corporation al rates would be paid by the 
would protect both of the parent federal government. 
churches from financial liabil· This appr~b might be con 
ity, Spies said. sidered as a way to expedite 

Such a joint project "might the availability of the public 
well have possibilities here," housing units, Spies said. 
Spies said. Another advantage of the plan 
12-Unit Project is that the rental property would 

The HRC committee reported- still be privately owned and thus 
Iy is thinking in terms of a 12- would nat be removed from the 
Unit project. Purpose of de- tax rolls, Spies pointed out. 
monstration projects is to pro- Public Housing developments 
vide an example of ",bat private owned by the Housing Authority 
enterprise can accomplisb if will- do not pay taxes, although tbey 
ing to make the venture. do make certain payments in 

It is to secure this example lieu of taxes. 
that the federal government is L.:..:.. ____ ~=-_--=-... 
willing to guarantee the long· 
term, low·interest mortgage. 

Spies said the local commit-
tee is considering two possible 
approa~:to the demonstration 
project: 

-One possibility would be 
scattered site development, in 
whicb duplexes or quads would 
be ~ted on acattered 
plots. 

-The other iI .• planned unit 
-eJopmeat, lit wbfch the boQS· 
in; UDlta 1IUJJd be arranged to 
have a common back yard. 

The hoaleowD· would own 
his ltome and f. ·t yard, and 
own • IIIbare in !Iomeowners 
Associat1on wbie ~ own 
communal ~ sUCh as the 
parking lot and the common 

I. 
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Earmark $100,000 for Renewal Area 
Park Development; Douglass Ma;or 

es 
Fair Housing B· 

By Robert D. Reid most of . which deal with 
Of Lindsay-Schaub Newspapers pressure to force other 

Springfield, April 29 to discriminate in housing. 
Jammed galleries, filled in The bill would establish a 

good part by Negro young pea- five-member fair housing prac. 
I!le,. Wednesday watched the n- tices commission to be appoint. 
linOlS House pass and send. to ed by the governor with the ad. 
the Senate by an overwhelming vice and consent of the Senate. 
maj?rity. a fair hous~g meas- A person making a complaint 
ure It reJ.ect~ last seSSIon. of an "unfair housing practice" 

The bill 18 only the second within 60 days of the alleged 
open occu~cy measure ever discrimibation would get a pri. 
pas,sed by eIther chamber of the vate hearing from the commis. 
legislature. sion. 

It,is the one th~t civil. rights The commission, If it found 
~roups want. A milder bill, the the complaint valid, could issue 
fIrst open occupan~y a cease and desist order to the 
ever passed by eIther accused person. If the discrim. 
ber; ~leared the House ination persisted, the commis. 
day Wlth less ,support. sion could bring court action 

Wednesday s debate lasted for injunctive relief. 
nearly two hours. N~o on- Victims of unfair housing 
lookers had to be cautioned by practices could sue within a 
House Speaker John Touh~ not year of the commission's find
to cheer the often emotional ing 
speeches of the bill's propon- . 
ents. 

The measure makes it an 
"unfair practice" to 
l'efuse feUe or rent 

any J*son solely Leo PleHeJ<idbl:i4! 
of Taeo. creed, col- Joe 

NW'KUt''''" ancestry. 
of 
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Add Douglass 
Center. Area 
To UR Plan 

By HAL ALEXANDER 
News·Gazette Staff Writer UI'!I1C,T 14 1 

The Champaign City Council SUN!) Y ... A ~ ,~_ 
voted Tuesday to revise theorig· irME NEWS.GAZETT. ai'rill .aid th. 11\ f4 
inal urban revewal plan sUbmit- :were "iattin, a iqod _ 
inal urban renewal plan sUbmit- tip~' frpl'll residept; in 
ted to the federal government Sunday Oct 23 1966 ~" area. Ljetllteli'1iu 
to include an additional $6,412 , , . . • "People are 1:1 
In "'""'"'" and mffintaln an of- CHAMPAiGN· URBANA COIRIE~ I t Of lit!owing lIi arllun4 t~~ell, 
fice on the site and include HRC Seek . Ion w~ieh IIpeeds up tOt I_on," 
Douglass Center . and adjacent . S he l:illid. 
areas in the first proiect area. H L Residenta are tal4 1q IfIlll be. 

The.additional funds raise the OU 85 ags {ore the inspection,s ar. car-
total. requested from th~ U.S. Hous~mg Slete ' ried out. The inspectiQlls are 
Housmg and Home Fmance . conduded between the hours 
Agency to $105,549. . A door-to-door housing survey of 9 a.m. and noon and 1 p.m. 

City Manager Warren Brown- T t ti ·..t.L..ti being conducted by the City of ami 5 n.m. Monday throu"'h en a ve Deg~.. ons are un- li htl beh' d ~ • ing said the Douglass Center d h Chainpaign is s gym Frida". er way ere to obtain a site ~or . d' t t.J"' ¥ area was being included in the schedule. accor mg a oousmg The city Is conductlni the 
a low - cost housing proJ·ect. F M t' H . d area at the request of the. Cham- Inspectors. . al" m arns an survey, according to thll build-

paign Park Board. James Ransom Jr., co-chair- Maic9mb Green. ing superintepdent, to insure 
Plans Tentative man of the Low Cost Housing The inspectors reported all safe and sanitary housing oon-
Donald Bresnan. president of I Demonstration Committee. told but R . few houses in the first ditions. Eventually, all resi-

the park board, said Wednes- the Human Relations Commis- project area. had been inspect~ de!nces, both owned and rent-
day morning plans for the area sion Thursday the committee is ed and several are in the pro- ed. in the city are schedUle to 
were still tentative but a full in the process of obtaining an cess of correcting violations undergo inspection. 
explanation would be fortheom- option on a plot of land. found. The first area is bounderl A minimum housing coqe and 
ing in a few weeks. A list of possible uses is also by N.eil· on the west, the Illinois sy tematic inspection is a re-

Browning said also Tuesday being drawn up, and the com- Central Tracks on the ef).st, qlljrement of the fedel'al go\'-
night the revised request would mittee is to determine which Bradley 01'1 the north and the p- e\'Omen! fOl' cities utili~ini fed-
ask an extension of two months would be most suitable, once linois Terminal tracks on me eral funds for projects like ur-
for the planning period, which the land has been obtained. south. ban renewal. 
elapsed Saturday. ' Location and size of the plot Han'is said it was almost tim" Leu Than HOlll" 

Urban Renewal Director Da- involved were not disclosed. to bf'gin follow-up inspections in Inspections of most residenlles 
vid Gensemer said Wednesday The committee is to hold a the first area to see if viola- take less than an haul'. If no 
morning the two months would closed meeting NoV. 4. tions had been conected. Own- qrje if> home when an iMpector 
probably be more than sufficient Also at Thursday's HRC e1's are given 30 days tobeSln calll; a tag is left on the door. 
to complete planning stages. meeting, announcement was ,corrections. The mPst common violation, 
Public Meeting made of the resignation of com- The survey in the second.anta, f\cpol;liing to the inspectors, is 
Gensemer said he expected the .. Arth A Fr~""-bounded by Neil on the . wellt, inaqeguate mUllber of ele. c.trical 

City Council to be able to hOld] mISSIoner ur. _ ger. 1 
A replacement is to 1;8 named the Illinois Central traeks on out e!s per room. ~he mInIl11Um 

a public meeting on final plans by the mayor, with approval by the east, Bradley Avenue on the ~1itfI Cill"le~ll'e llt- leq~t 
sometime in January after the ·t il ~o"tll and t.lle north Cl'ty ll'ml'ts, t.\\~ olltlf>ip per loon'\. eJ\cept-
which the council would be free Cl y counc • "... to h tl. d h 11 has lagged behind, Harris said, m.g a ... ro~Jlls an a waYIi. 
to approve or disapprove the '"becii"iise of tlie added wori< load lf vlolahon~ are dlscover~d I 

final plans. .' . I· the owner of the 1itructure IS 
Gensemel' said he , hoped to] on hOllsm~ Inspectors 10 the notified by l11j1il apd given 3Q 

- have final plans submitted to s~mll1.er months, plus vae,· d!lYs to brgin correction before 
the federal government in late twns. he is liable for the penalties 
January. ' Slimmer PUIiY~stab1ished in the code. 

If the government acts on the During . the lummer, inaptc:- The housing inspectol'S urg., 
plans as expected. the urba tors recil ·f'!. m~~y mar. com- persons to obtain a copy of the 
renewal project 1 area sho pJamti . from ~lmens, ~.rt.lCIl· catte, available 'It. thl'! city 
go into the operational st larly f~r salUtary .condltisln• olark'~ offic;e in the cit¥ builQ-
by April I, Gensemer said. afld W6~l\' than 10 . Clther lng. and calTY allt an ill15pectio" 

montha; 'ftIJ .u~vey of the .180- of· their awn before the inspec
tl'ISQ .rei. oflgmally anticlpat- tors arrive. 
I'd \9 ta~e tjlree months, protr ThUll fal" there have been no 
{l,Q!;V •. wi1J. nat finish on Iched- actlon6 required against vio
ule. la tors, other than formal noti-

ficaliom 



Thursday, l{ar. 7, 1 

Details Given 
On Public 
Housing Units 
Drawings of the ll20 tWis of 
ublic housing to be eonstructed 

conjuncUOn with Champaign's 
urban relfeWal project were re
vealed w.dnesday night at a 
meetiDI of the Urban Renew~l 
and PubliC · Housing Subcommit
tee ~ the Citizens Advisory 
Committee. 

Bud Fidney, director of the 
Champaigil County Housing. Au
thority, 1; old su.fJc0~,mlttee 
members ' constructIon should 
begin within the next few 
months after land acquisition 
has be~n completed." 

The units, including 60 with~n 
the project I area and 60 m 
the 700 and 800 blocks of N. 
Harris Street, will be two types 
_ one-story brick buildings and 
two-story buildings of brick on 
the ground floor with frame con
struction for the second story. 

Each of the two sites will 
include five 5-bedroom units, 
eight 4-bedroom units, 16 3-b~
room units, 21 2-bedroom umts 
and 10 I-bedroom units. 

During the meet~g, hel~ at 
the Housing Authonty offices, 
Finney also described the au
thority's efforts to set up an 
arrangement under which pri
vate owners could lease existing 
residences to the authority, 
which in turn would lease them 
to those eligible for public hous
ing. 

Units to be used for this ar
rangement must be. standard 
and fuUill requirements of all 
city codes before the Housing 
Authority can sign a contract 
to lease them, he said. 

The lease can run for a period 
of one to five years with an 
option to renew, and th~ Hous

'ing Authority is responsl~le for 
ordinary maintenance while the 
lease is in effect. \ 

To furnish suit~~le ~ousing for 
low-income families m need of 
it Finney said, it will "prob- ' 
ably be necessary" to enter into 
leasing arrangements with priv
ate owners. 

He encouraged any individual 
or firm owning . a standard 
single - family residence, par~ic
warly with three\ four or fIVe 
bedrooms to call him for fur
ther dis~ssion of the leasing 
arr.angement. 

Rentals under the program 
ust be.~. A contribu· 

tion from the federal govern
ment makes up the difference 
betw~;JJWhat the tenant can 
afford to pay for rent and the 
actual cost to the Housing Au-
thority. 

SUNDAY, MARCH 10, ~968 

THE NEWS.GAZETTE 

21 Will Study 
Champaign's 
Future 
Champaign Mayor Virgil C. 

Wikoff Saturday announced the 
21 members of a committee to 
help make long-range plans for 
the city. 

"This committee is to help 
decide where this community 
should be 10 or 20 years from 
now - It should consider what 
the' physical makeup of the 
community will be, whether it 
will be a quiet or a vital town, 
whether it will be industrial, 
whether more industry is need
ed. and so on." 

The committee will hold its 
first meeting the evening of 
March 20 in the City Council 
chambers, Wikoff said. The 
meetings will be open to the 
pUblic. 

"It wlI take some time for 
the committee members to get 
acquainted and get organized," 
the mayor said. "Then will come 
the hard part. I expect that 
each of them has a number 
of ideas on things that need 
to be done. Their Ulost difficult 
task will be to set priorities 
and .make recommendations to 
me and the City Council." 

He added that part of the 
committee's responsibility will 
be to search for ways of imple
menting the programs. 

"If money is to be spent, we 
wlUit suggestions on where we 
should get the money," Wikoff 
sa,id. 

He added that the commit
tee's studies and recommenda
tions should not be limited to 
the city government. 

"This is for the whole city," 
he said. 

. Members of the committee 
are: 

Lewis Clausen, president of 
the ClJampaign National Bank, 
representing the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Champaign I 
Development Commission. I 

Phil Gelvin, 1022 W. Armory, 
of Collegiate Cap & Gown Co., 
representing local industry. 

Paul Giessler, 213 Briar Lane, 
a former ironworker, now con
struction superintendent for 
Kuhne Simmons Co., represent· 
ing labor. 

Welby J. Scherer, 1406 Paula'l 
representing the Jaycees. I 

Dr. E. M. Mellon, 1120 May
fair, former superintendent of 
Unit 4 schools, representing the 
school system. 

Donald Bresnan, 906 West Hill! 
president of the Champaign 
Park Board. 

E. J. Beatty, 1209 Newbury, 
representing the ' Cham!)aign
Urbana Sanitary, Distri 

o 'Je Movill 
Ag Drmv 
St[.~7t 

By UIMcJ Witke 
Cha~ City Coun 

man KeIIMi o. Stratton cha 
ed Tuesday Pigbt that a No 
End lan<i1or<l bad threatened 
evict a woman from her apa 
ment after the woman co 
plained to Stratton of the bu' 
ing's condition. 

Stratton also said that at Ie 
one of the old houses mov 
into the North End by hou 
movers brings in rents totar 
$490 per month. 

His statements came duro 
a renewal of the city counci 
continuing hassle over hou 
mbving permits. 

Stratton Tuesday night reg! 
tered the only vote against tl 
granting of a permit to mov~ 
house from 104 .E. Springfi 
Ave. to 803 N. Oak St. 

He said that in his opini 
the house is such that it sho 
not be moved into any nei

J 

borhood, let alone into the No 
End, where it would aggrav 
an existing bad situation. 
Purchased by City 

He also pointed out that t 
house is being moved into t 
urban renewal area and 
have to be purchased by 
city wher urban renewal be . 

He cal ed for a general re 
sion of tb~ e~)" house - mo . 
ordinan~. 

The 
ing peftnit 
I day night is oWGe(l by M 
I Henson and Is to be moved 
,Merl Ge.qzel H0U4emovers. It 

a seven • ~frame hoo 
and, according the movil 
permit, can be only as 
single family res . 

But Stratton that pa 
instances cause to predi 
that before IGlig "two .or tbr, 
families wUI be neaking 
there" due to ·the demand f 
housing. 

He repeated his argument 
two weeks ago that increasf 
housing density in the Nor t 
End adds to the sociologic 
problems, and added that 01 

block with a number of hous 
moved to it now has over 1 
children playing in the strel 
as there are no park or recre 
tion areas provided nearby. 
I Admires' Henson 

Mayor Emmerson . Dex E 
who has said he "kind of a 
mires Mr. (Max) Henson" f 
helping to provide needed hot 
ing in the North End, again to 
exception to Stratton's view. 

Dexter distributed a numb 
of photographs he has had ta~ 
of a house moved into the Nor 
End recently. He maintain 
that the photos showed t 
house to be good housing. 

Stratton replied, howevE 
that he himseU had voted 



con1m1free,,~~~~~~~~--------~--~~~n:~~a;~~~~~~~:r~--~~~--~~~~~~~-------
be to search for ways of imple-menting the programs. sion of tha city's house - moving 

"If money is to be spent, we ordinance. 
want suggestions on where we The hoUSe for which tbe mov-
should get the money," Wikoff ing permit WMi granted Tues-
said. day night is owne<l by M a x 

He added that the commit- Henson and is to be moved by 
tee's studies and recommenda- Merl Genzel Housemovers. It is 
tions should not be limited to a seven - room frame house 
the city government. and, according \0 the moving 

"This is for the whole city," permit, can be tiled only as a 
he said. single family residt)nce. 

Members of the committee But Stratton said that past 
are: instances cause bim to predict 

Lewis Clausen, president of that before long "two or three 
the ClJampaign National Bank, families will be sneaking in 
representing the Chamber of there" due to ·the demand for 
Commerce and the Champaign , housing. 
Development Commission. I He repeated his argument of 

Phil Gelvin, 1022 W. Armory, two weeks ago that increased 
of Collegiate Cap & Gown Co., housing density in the Nor t h 
representing local industry. End adds to the sociological 

Paul Giessler, 213 Briar Lane, problems, and added that one 
a former ironworker, now con- block with a number of houses 
struction superintendent for moved to it now has over 100 
Kuhne Simmons Co., represent- children playing in the street, 
ing labor. as there are no park or recrea-

Welby J. Scherer, 1406 Paula, \ tion areas provided nearby. 
representing the Jaycees. I 

Dr. E. M. Mellon, 1120 May- 'Admires' Henson 
fair, former superintendent of Mayor Emmerson . Dex er, 
Unit 4 schools, representing the who has said he "kind of ad-
school system. mires Mr. (Max) Henson" for 

Donald Bresnan, 900 West Hill, helping to provide needed hous-
president of the Champaign ing in the North End, again took 
Park Board. exception to Stratton's view. 

E. J. Beatty, 1209 Newbury, Dexter distributed a number 
representing the ' Champaign- of photographs he has had taken 
Urbana Sanitary District. of a house moved into the North 

Rev. Jack North, 409 W. Hill, End recently. He maintained 
of the First Methodist Church, that the photos showed the 
representing local churches. house to be good housing. 

Vernon Kretschmer, 1108 W. Stratton replied, however, 
William, director of auxiliary that he himself had voted in 
services for the University of favor of granting a moving per-
illinois, representing the Uni- mit to that particular house be-
versity. d bi Arno Hill, 1400 W. Green, pres- l cause "it ba )lome sem ance 
ident of the Unit 4 PTA Coun- ~o~~~ormity to the neighbor- . 

cilpeter J. McMinds, 905 S. West- Many ottiers, he said, do not. I 
lawn, of Illinois Bell Telephone He that the. house-
Co., representing utilities. shoultl b! re-
. Marshall Scott, 1205 W. Uni-

\versity, a citizen-at-large. 
~ William W. Froom, 1406 Wav
lerly, president of the Parkland , 
Junior College Board. 

Mrs. Irma Bridgewater, 608 
E. Washington, a housewife 
from the city's northeast neigh-1 

borhood. 
Gerald O'Neill, 1209 W. John, 

president of the American Na
tional Bank, representing West 
Side businessmen. 

Homer Chavis, 508 E. Green, 
representing East Side mer
chants. 

Richard BurlVash, 3 Lake 
Park, representing the area 
within the Ph-mile extrater-
ritorial zoning limits of the city. 

Leslie Jamerson, 55 .. N. Mark
et, an at-large representative of 
the northeast neighborhood. 

James Young, 604 E. Armory, 
.a University of Illinois student. 

A. Richard Williams, 1411 W. 
University, chairman of the UI 
department of architecture. 

Mrs. Joan Severns, 1222 Foot
hill, representing the League of 
Women Voters. 

Wikoff said more names might 
added to the membership 

'ter. The mayor is expected 
o appoint the chairman of the 
'ommittee soon. 



Reply To u.s. On I 
City Housing Law 

By TONY BURBA by lack of certification. 
News.Gazette Staff Writer Some members of the City 

. . COUnctl alreadY oppose the bous· 
Qtampalgn has r~~h~d to ing inspectiOn program . 

• ~l ,gove~ment crlti~lsm of Others probably would resist 
the city s mimmum housmg ~n- as a matter of principle any 
loret;ment program, according federal government pressure on 
to Clt,y Manager Warren Brown- the city tp alter its programs. 
mg. The housing inspection pro-

"We hope our IpISwer will gram currently is in its third 
satisfy their objections," Brown- year. Browning said it will take 
ing said. about seveh more years to in-

The U S l)epartment of Rous- spect every residence in the 
ing and Urbatf Development city just oilce. 
recently ret'u$ed to recertify the The city's two housing in
city's Wor~ble, program for spectors -currently are working 
Community ImproveIr,lent unless in the neighborhoods north of , 
certain changes were made. the centrai business diStrict. ! 

Their criticisms concerned According to Browning, the 
minimum ,housing code en- program is being concentrated 
fbrcement, Browning said. in that area because it is on 

HUD said the city was not the verge of becoming a 
making sufficient pro g res s deteriorated area. 
toward completing a city-wide "One of the major goals 

using inspection and "sug- of housing inspection," the 
gested" several changes in the manager said, "is to prevent 
:minimum housing code. the spread of housing blight. 

SATURDAY, FEB. 17, 1968. . . 

"Regarding the progress of If tbis is not done in the 
our inspection, we clarified north central area, it wiII 
some of statistics in our ap- become a slum within a 
plication for recertification," matter of a few years." 
Browning said. A 1967 U.S. Supreme Court 

HUD suggested that the city decision permitting occupants to 
might have to hire a thlrd hous- require search warrants before 
ing inspector to accellerate the admitting inspectors has not 

FIRST RENEWAL REHABILITA nON. 
Champaign Mayor Virgil C. Wikoff. left, 
and City Manager Warren B. Browning 

I Friday morning presented a certificate 
to Mrs. Alberta Crenshaw, 1 101 N. Sixth 
St., C, who was the first Northeast Neigh

rhood homeowner to rehabilitate 

rogram. significantly deterred Cham-
However, Browning said, paign's inspection program, ac

he does not feel the City cording to Building Inspection 
Council would be willing to Superintendent Laurence Kirby. 
add another inspector. "Most of them still let the 
Browning said the "sug- inspectors in," Kirby said. "We 

gested" changes in the housing haven't sworn out any search 
colie were "rather picayunish." warrants yet." 

They involved standards such When the inspectors enter a 
a private bathroom for each dwelling unit, they inspect it 

welling unit and a prohibition for structural soundness, ade
against having to go through quate lighting, heating and bath 
a bedroom to reach a bathroom. facilities, proper ventilation and 

"We pointed out that when other standards. 
the city originally adopted the The city has the legal power 
bousing code in 1963, the present to compel owners to bring their 
standards were good enough. If properties up to minimum stan
it was all right then, it shbuld dards, but in the three years 
IIf! all right now," he said. . of the inspection program, the 

:Browning added that while the city has never prosecuted an 
forcement of such regulations owner in court. 

would make housing more In most cases, the property 
desirable, "r doubt that people owners have v 0 I u n tar i I y' 
having to share a bathroom con- cooperated in repairing defects . 

. utes a threat to the health The cases in which they have 
or safety of the city," he saiq.. not cooperated so far have been 

BUD has not yet replied ttl permitted to go by the boards, 
the city's answer, Browning although a number of com
said, although it was submitted plelely substandard dwellings 
about three weeks ago. have been posted as unfit for 

Certification of the city's habitation and vacated. 
workable program expired last Eventually, however, federal 
ummer, and the application for government pressure and 

annual recertification was threats to withhold financial aid 
delayed while the new Regional may override local political con
Planning Department got into siderations and cause the city 
tpn operation. . to take a tougher stand in fore-

CiUes must meet certain ing correction~ of violations. 
federal .tandards to get a 

orkable program certified 
.and to keep the certiflcatlon 
current. 
Without a certified workable 

program, the city is not eligible 
for further federal aid through 

. News-Gazette Photo by Joe 

BOrne using federal urban re.wal 
Looking on is William Hall. the 
rehabilitation officer. Grants 
interest loans are available to 
substandard but rehabitable 

and several other 



· _..,. Counc il already oppose the hous-
ChampaIgn has r~~li~d to ing inspection program. 

feder~l ,gove~l1:ment CrItl~lsm of Others probably would resist 
the cIty s mInImUm housmg ~n- as a matter of principle any 
forc:ment program, according federal government pressure on 
to City Manager Warren Brown- the city tp alter its programs. 
ing. The housing inspection pro-

"We hope our IUlSwer will gram currently is in its third 
satisfy their objections," Brown- year. Browning said it will take 
ing said. about seveiI more years to in-

The U S :Department of Hous- spect every residence in the 
ing and Vrbu{ Development city just once. 
recently refused to recertify the The city's two housing in
city's Wor_bIe, program for spectors currently are working 
Community Improven;tent unless in the neighborhoods north of 
certain changes were made. the central business district. 

Their criticisms concerned According 10 Browning, the 
minimum housing code en- program is being concentrated 
forcement, Browning said. in that area because it is on 

HUD said the city was not the verge of becoming a 
making sUfficient pro g I' e s s deteriorated area. 
toward completing a city-wide "One of tbe major goals 
housing inspection and "sug- of housing inspection," the 
gested" several changes in the manager said, "is to prevent 
minimum housing code. the spread of housing blight. 

"Regarding the progress of If tbis is not done in tbe 
our inspection, we clarified nortb central area, it will 
some of statistics in our ap- become a. slum witbin a 
plication for recertification," matter of a few years." 
Browning said. . A 1967 U.S. Supreme Court 

HUD suggested that the city decision permitting occupants to 
might have to hire a third hous- require search warrants before 
ing inspector to accellerate the admitting inspectors has not 
program. significantly deterred Cham-

However. Browning said. paign's inspection program, ac
he does not feel tbe City cording to Building Inspection 
Council would be willing to Superintendent Laurence Kirby. 
add another inspector. "Most of them still let the 
Browning said the "sug- inspectors in," Kirby said. "We 

gested" changes in the housing haven't sworn out any search 
code were "rather picayunish." warrants yet." 

They involved standards such When the inspectors enter a 
as a private bathroom for each dwelling unit, they inspect it 
dwelling unit and a prohibition for structural soundness, ade
against having to go through quate lighting, heating and bath 
a bedroom to reach a bathroom. facilities, proper ventilation and 

"We pointed out that when other standards. 
the city originally adopted the The city has the legal power 
housing code in 1963, the present to compel owners to bring their 
standards were good enough. If properties up to minimum stan
it was all right then, it sb6uld dards, but in the three years 
be all right now," he said. of the inspection program, the 

Browning added that while the city has never prosecuted an 
'enforcement of such regulations owner in court. 
would make housing more In most cases, the property 
desirable, "I doubt that people owners have v 0 I u n t a I' i-l y' 
having to share a bathroom con- cooperated in repairing defects. 
stitutes a threat to the health The cases in which they have 
or safety of the city," he saiq. not cooperated so far have been 

HUD has not yet replied ttl permitted to go by the boards, 
the city's answer, Brownin~ alfhough a number of com
said. although it was submitted pletely substandard dwellings 
about three weeks ago. have been posted as unfit for 

Certification of the city's habitation and vacated. 
workable program expired last Eventually, however, federal 
summer, and the application for government pressure and 
annual recertification was threats to withhold financial aid 
delayed while the new Regional may override local political con
Planning Department got into siderations and cause the city 
filII operation. to take a tougher stand in forc-

Cities must meet certain ing correction~ of violations. 
federal standards ,to get a 
)Vorkable program certified 
and to keep the certifIcation 
current. 
Without Ij. certified workable 

program, the city is not eligible 
,for further federal aid through 
HUD, whose programs include 
~n renewal, loans and grants 
f<it public housing projects and 
ofher capital improvements, and 
funds to aid in park purchase 
and development. 

Existing HUD-aided programs 
in the city, such as urban 
renewal, an addition t 0 

Bpmham City Hospital, two 
p ~ public housing projects 

Ii1 d certain park development 
t1 il>jects, would not be~ected 



ise lower 
its For 

using Aid 
mum income re'tric· 
II eligibiHly for occupan· 
Cha.mpaign County Pub-
-jng wE're raised an a\'
of 500 per level in a 
e appro cd by CCPA 
of directors Wednesday 

directors decided in 
quarterly meeting th .. 
tiDn was long ov ... rdue. 
an Oscar Steer rec;"llle 

had been eight to 0 
since a similar raise !!l 
had been studied, 
ant to the board's ac

ne person must have an 
income not to exceed 

to qualify; two persons 
annual; three or fOil 

s, 53,800; five or 'ix per· 
$4,000; and seven 

S4,200 . 
[aximu1l1s 
er maximums stood a 
for· one or two people 
for three or four; $3,;) 
I' or more. 
each dependent mind 

amily, the gross incom 
by <Ill members is 

by $100. Together WItH 
deductions pos ible. a 

arning $5,000 could Iea~
alify for public housin 

had a large family, th 
members di covrred, 
sin g director Haroh 

. orne of the reasonin" 
explained to the inem
hi~ uggestion fOl' mak· 

increase in max'imllm 

Cent Low 
er consideration, he 
that airective. from fed
. cials in the regionr I "f

Chicago allowed the local 
ties to set maximuJn ('IJ. 
limitations not to reed 

cent below the low. tnnc/-
private housing fi gured 

basis of a family mm In g 
new home. 
r. of the lowe. t PJi,I'O 

in this area, Sloan 
, require that the pri ne!
ge earner make at If',,-t 
annual wage. 
monthly payment on l3le 

~
riced new home built 

ate developers i!l approx~ 
$85 per month, Sloan 
d based on a study by 
utility companies, the 

bill for a three-bedroom 
runs approximately $27 

lonth for all utilities, in
g water, wa te dispo. aI, 
city and fuel. . 
'd member Glenn Fultz 
;teil eligibilit chang,. 
,e made' more often in the 
, in keeping with ri e' 
,st of living in gene .. 1. 

Downtown Power Supply 
Systems to Be Burle 

City Renewal 
Share About 
$753,956 

By David Witke 
Champaign's share of costs 

for the city's Urban Renewal 
Project 1 is estimated at $753,-
956, City Manager Warren 
Browning announced Tuesday. 

Of this , $400,000 will be pro
vided from utility tax funds and 
the rest in the form of credits 
for public j.mprovements to be 
made within the project area. 

Public improvements already 
planned will provid.e most of 
this balance. These Include an 
estimated $106,420 credit for 
constl1Jction of public housing 
and other expected credits of 
about $149,000. 

This leaves 8 balance of ap
proximately $98,~ still to . be 
provided by the Clty. Brown~g 
said he expects other public 
improvements over the tbr~ 
year period will supply credits 
in this amount. 
Possible Improvements 

These may include such items 
as park improvements and a 
day care center being consider
ed by the Champaign Public 
Housing Authority for the public 

units. 

share of costs is 
one - fourth of the estimated 
net project cost of $3,015,825. 
This is the estimated cost of the 
project after receipt of revenue 
for resale of property. 

The other three - fourths of 
the cost are borne by the fed
eral government. . 

The Champaign City Council 
will be asked at Tuesday night.'s 
council meeting to approve fil
ing of an application for loans 
and grants totaling almost 
million. 

This figure represents 
amount in loans and 

grants which the city plans to 
request during the course of the 
project. 
Proposed Plan 

The application will be ac· 
companied by a proposed Ur
ban Renewal plan, but Tues
day night's actio~ will not con
stitute city council approval or 
disapproval of tha~ ?lan. . . 

Federal authontles will VIew 
the proposed plan to see if it 
meets requirements and return 
the plan in about 60 days. 

A public hearing will then be 
scheduled, probably in . mi~
March and the city councd will 
then ~ct to approve or disat: 
prove the plan after any modi
fications have been made. 

This later vole will be the 
crucial one determining wheth
er the city proceeds to execute 
the Project 1 plan or abandons 
it. 

EDITOR: 
I am wrlling concerning thi!J so called 

urban renewal. I am against it. It wont 
help the Negro. All it will do is make the 
Negro poorer and the white man richer. 
I am too old to buy another home and I 
dont intend to gh'e up my home and pay 
rent. I am going to keep my home. My 
husband is ill and never will be able 10 
work <1nymore. I pay my . istet' to stay 
with his while I work. I have got too 
many worries now ann dont want any 
more. Ie this so called IIrblln renewal 
cant force the white people to seIJ to the 
Negro or rent to them, they cant force 
the Negro to sell. If they really wanted 
to help the so called poor they would 
build some 101V rent housing for them. 

This is my castle and I will spend the 
rest of my lifE' in jail before they will 
get my home. People who work for a liv
ing arc not in poverty. Chl'i t was born 
in poverty and there never has been a 
man as good as he was. God has plans 
for the poor if they Ii ve right but not thc 
rich. 

MRS. IDA MAl CARTHEL 
408 E. Eureka St., C. 
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City Manager Says: ore Dwelli_ngs Needed 

House Moving Improves Situation. 
the Editor, borhoods ~tact. We stand fore
ir: The August 9th Courier square. behind t~~~~3~RETT 
ried a letter by a Mr. Gass [Champaign 

faulted Mayor Dexter and 
memhers of the City Council 
allOwing another house to be 
cated in northern Cham

City Can't Stop 
House-movings 

. This is another example 
isguided liberal sentiment 

ch contains two false sup
tions. 
The lone objector to the 
sure, Councilman Stratton, 

a better position to eval
the relocation because he 
Negro who lives in the 

hEnd. 

The public at large will op
the moving of houses to 

North End once it is aware 
e conditions which result. 

a democracy the majority 
determine what happens to 

whole population, and this 
des the minority as well. 
or Dexter and the Cit Y 
ty have repre&ellteci my be
and, I think, tb'e majority 

city when tb approve 
housing in the egro sec-

for Negroes, even at the 
of a little overcrowding. 
is also the idea behind the 

Renewal sponsored by 
. e local leader John Barr, 
wants better housing for 
oes in the same area as the 
ted house. 

at if added housing were 
rovided in that area for 

oes? They would be forced 
ill ont over the boundaries 
enter the now white neigh
ods, assuming they could 

housing in ~m. The re
ould be raciar tension and 
piness for those who wish 
with their own. Remember, 
ass, rigid racial patterns 
exist in Champaign result 

the relocation of dwellings 
thero Champaign and the 
in the enforcement of the 
g codes in that area. This 

od because it provides 
housin and kee s neigh-

Is P!.~!gSJ~~t 
The Northeast Homeowners 

Association plans to circulat~. 
petitions expressing OppoSI
tion to two aspects of Cham
paign's urban renewal ~lan. 

The petitions, according to the 
Rev. A. W. Bishop. will carry 
the names of those against place
ment of any public housing. in 
the Project 1 area aDd agamst 
enlargement of Douglass Park. 

Tney will be sent to both. the 
regional urban renewal offlCes 
in Chicago and to the office of 
Robert Weaver, head of the 
newly formed Department of 
Housing. and Urban Develop-
ment. . 

The Rev. Mr. Bishop said en
largement of tb~.P&tk i~ opposed 
because it "would brmg the 
park up to the chtirch doo~ and 
a public park is not desll'able 
there especially Sundays, when 
we a~e having services." 

The church ·ted by the R~v . 
Mr Bishop is the one of which 
he' is pastor, St. Luke's CME 
(;burch, 809 N. 5th St. 

Cartoon Figure: 

Miss Garret 
Wins Prize 
Esther Garret, 910 W. Hill St., 

Champaign, bas been named 
winner of a contest to select a 
cartoon figure that will. symbol. 
ize urban renewal m Cham-
paign. . f 

The winning figure 15 Q a 
cheerful builder in red cap and 
blue trousers, carrying plans 
and a hammer and ready to 
work. 

..By David Witke 
The city has no legal authori

ty to prevent the moving of 
'houses into Northeast Cham
paign if the hous.es meet city 
zoning and housmg code re
quirements, City Manager War-
ren Browning said Friday. . 

He said he feels the public 

I has been misled concerning bile 
city's role in recent housemov
ing squabbles. _ 

City Councilman Kenneth O. 
Stratton has forcefully opposed 
the granting of permits for mov· 
ing of old houses into Northeast 
Champaign. 

He maintains the old houses I aggravate ghetto conditions and 
will, in any event,. have to be 
purchased by the CIty when ur. 
ban renewal begins. 

Browning said Friday he is 
taking no position regarding the 
desirability of moving houses to 
Northeast Champaign, but said 
he wanted to point out certain 
aspects of the situation. 
Can't Restrict Citizen 

First he said, the city has 
no I hority to restrict the 

Miss- Garret is the daughte~ of 
University of TIlinois fencmg 
coach and Mrs. Maxwell Ga:-
ret. A U. of I. student, she. 15 

enrolled In fine and apPliedl-_~_~ _ _ ___ ~, 

arts. . Advisory Committee 
She will rece~ve hboerndpr~~, t~~ RWlQef ~ up in the' contest was 

$187S U.S. saVIngs, ld Noel-of Ho er _t meeting of the Citizens . Dona m . 

citizen's use of hiS property be- ' 
yond those restrictions normal· 
ly in force, merely because ur· 
ban renewal is contemplated for 
the area. 

Secondly, he pointed out that 
there is as yet not even ~y 
legal assurance that there WIll 
be urban renewal. . Final ap· 
proval is still required. 

"We can't tell a man he can't 
make legal use of his property 
merely because yte ~ght want 
to buy it sometlITle m the fu· 
tU1'e " he said. 

Thlrdly, Browning pointed oub 
that any house moved to a new 
location must meet all the z~n. 
ing requirements. for tha~ s.lte 
before it can gam permISSIon 
to be moved. 

And fourth, the house ~ust 
meet all housing code req~e. 
ments before it can be OCCUPIed, 
he said. . 

"In general, it appears 10gIC<? 
that if an owner could hat 
built that house on that prope 
then he should be able to ( 
that . house to that pro ( 
Browning said. 



armar 00 For Renewal Ar a 
Park Development; Douglass Major 

B~' HAL AI.EX.-\XDJ1;R I in the southwe't corner of the marked by the city for that I and 19,500 for the playlot prop. 
Xew~'(;Rzptlp tall WritE"l' project area. . purpose. el'ty. The district e timateri ~~5,· 

The Champaign Board of The board was unanimous in The city offered the park dis- 300 would be neeoed to dcwlop 
Park Commb ionel' Thur:day appro\ing it agreement ,dth trict the parcrl!' at the lo\\est the property into pClrks, brim;
committed itsE"1f to Iln e:-'p"ndi- the city for the purchase of this I possihle co t. Each pie e 01 land ing the total expenditure to ,96, 
ture of almost $]00,000 for de- I d and it development. is appraised by an out-of-town 800 . 
velopment 01 park in the urban nder the urban renewal pro- and a local firm. The price of- The expansion of Dom;la<; 
renewal project 1 area. ~ram , certain pieces of land in fered to the park di lrict wa ,Park will make it one of th 

The major expenditure will be ,J.he pl'Oject area will be PUI'- the lower appraisal on both largest in the city, 
for the e pans ion by 7.15 acres chased by the city and cleared pieces of land. The park i currenUy 1\\ 
of Dougla,'s Park, The .district and then sold to another de\'el- Detail Co~t!J large squares of land connecte 
will al'o develop a . mall play- opel'. The park di trict agl'eeri 10 by a thin neck, mah;ng super 
lot park in conjunction with the The land 10 be drveloped by pay $42.000 for the land im'olved vision almo t impossible. '111 
public hou ing units to be built the park district had been ear- in the Doltgla P ark expan'ion expan ion \\ ill join the two 

Friday, Sept. 18, 1986-I 

HRCNames 
J. Ransom 
James Ransom Jr., 109 E. 

Clark St., ChamI>8:ign, has
of 
b~ 

amed co - chatrman . 
fow cost housing demonstration 

committee here. as 
Ransom's appointment w 

ed Thursday at a meet-
approv Relations 
ing of the Human 
Commission. h 

He replaces the Rev. Josep 
who recently left the 

Graves, . d ill work on commumty, an w 
the project with Donald Laz. 

Ransom is a co - chairm~ 
of the Council for Commur-ty 

Integration and bas been ac lve 
. the Champaign - Urbana 1m-
Ul 'Ii provement ASsoCla on. ed 

The ERC also announc 
Thursday a revised pr~posal ~~~ 
a demonstration prOJ~tw h 

ff· 'als Ul asbeen sent to 0 lCl 
:_..f D C July 5 and a letter 1U6,on .' , f the 
with suggested chang~;:[ in 
proposal was recelV 
answer. . 

In other action, the comnus
sion announced three new mem
bers of the Adult Ad~Ory f~ 
mittee to the ChampaIgn ou 

Council. N Fos-
They are Mrs. George • 

ter 208 S. Mattis Ave., and 
Selby Klein, 714 Breen Dr., wh~ 
will serve through Sept. 1, 196 , 
and William Walter, .1310 S~ 
Broadway, who will aerv 
through Sept. 1.1968• 

&lturday, Sept. 10 1966 adding land to the we t an 

DESIGN WINNER 

Esther Garret, left, Thurs
day was presented her prize 
as winner of the city - wide 
contest to design a cartoon 
character to serve as an 
identifying symbol for Cham
paign's urban renewal proj
ects. P resenting the check are 
Robert Zackery, center, a 

member of the Citizens Ad
visory Council on Urban Re
newal, which sponsored the 
contest, and John Barr, chair
man of the CAC. Miss Gar
ret, of 910 W. Hill St., is a 
fine arts major at the U. of 
1. 

.THURSDA y, SEPT. if f 166• 
T...HE NEWS.G .... 

2 Urban Renewal
Committees Meet 
. The Champaign Citizens Ad

Visory Committee on Urban Re
newal was to meet at 4 p.m. 
Thur dsy at the project office 
808 '. Fifth SI. ' 
. Thl" Urban Renewal and Pub

lic Housing commiSSion wi 11 
meet at 7 :30 p.m. Thursday at 
the office. 

making all area. of the pilr 
vi ible from other areas in th 
park. 

The playlqt npar the publ! 
housing area \\ as a conce: in 
by the city to the Citizen', Ad 
vi OIY Committee on Urha 
Renewal. It was one of five 
changes in the plan made at the 
advice of the CAC. 

The expan, ion of Douglas 
Park, however, remains in the 
far future. 

Arnold Ge terfield, gener 
manager of parks, said Thurs
day it could be three year, be 
fore the city's urban renewa 
program had advanced to th 
stage that the property woul 
be available. 
DR Passed 
The city council ha already, 

pru ed the urban renewal plan 
The final plan has been u 
milled to federal Iluthol'itip. in 
Chicago and could be approve 
by March or April. 

At thi time, land acqui. ilio 
in the project ar a by the city 
could begin and clearance, 'ould 
be undertaken. 

The city is al:o committf' 
to . everal improvE'ments in the 
area \\hich would probabJ 
have to be done before devel 
opment of the expanded park 

\

began. 
The city will, in addiHon t 

clearance. install modern sh eet 
lighting and underground utility 

, lines. 
There was no di cus ion 0 

the po ibility of building a. 
new Dougla. Center Thurs
day. Thi is an unrelated proj 
ect 10 urban renewal. 

This pos ibility \\'a recom 
mended in the recreation sur 
vey conducted by a profe sion 
a1 planning firm employed b 
the park di trict. The park dis
trict will tilke over the recrea
tion department from the city 
March 10. 



The Champaign Human Re- such as the Interfaith Counci1,...,I!r.:'=--r;=.-:-==:r-----~ 
lations Commission has concen- for Fair Housing and the Coun- Many pro~ram started In 
trated on housing and youth cil for Community Integration pa t years were continued. in· 
during the past year, accord- have "contributed greatly to a eluding the Pal Program, pack
ing to the commission 's annual climate which has permittedHng and delivering ba kets for 
report, released Thursday. some 70 non-white families to the Christmas Bureau and the 

The report mentions two find adequate housing outside Hire a Ten summer job pro
problems in each of those traditional Negro areas and to gram. 
areas. In housing, it says, they be accepted into the total com- The report called for cantin
are availability of housing for munity. ued expansion of CYC programs 
non-white families able to en- Committees have been set up and the establishment of • 
ter the general housing market to attempt to construct It pilot Champaign youth center. 
and the availability of better project to provide low-cost hous- The report said important 
low-cost housing for those wjJo ing for purcha e by low income progress has been made in mi-
are economically disadvan- families. A steering committee nority group employment. In 
taged. of eight !?hurches is studying general, it says, "there are 

In youth work, the problems the pos ibility of providing low- more opportunities than r ecruits 
DAY SEPT. 8, 1966 mentioned were to develop fu- income rental housing under and the problems have beco 

NEW S • G A Z E T T E ture community leaders able to non-profit interfaith sponsor- motivation to acquire education 

Churches 
should be self-supporting, t e cooperate across racial and re- ship. Other churches may join and skills and the promotion of 
money would be needed for Hgious lines and to break down later. more "on-the-job" training pro-, 
some of the preliminary study barriers isolating disadvantag- In development of leader- grams in bu iness and industry. 
work and for soc!~l. counsel- ed young people from commu- ship in youth, the Champaign The repol1. callcd living con-

A • t I ing and such faCIlities when nity life and concerns. Youth Council is the primary ditions in the North End neigh-

11 SSIS n the project is completed. fi The Fair Housing bureau was force. borhood "our major challeng 
There are seve~al ways of. - founded to help find open mar- In its fifth year of operation as a city." It ex pre sed ho . PI nancing the proJect, ~he ald. ket housing for those Who can the CYC instituted four ne\~ I urban rrnewal \V~uld eliminat 

sing ans One is a complet~IY prlv~te op- afford it. The report said that programs including a reading many oC the phY~lcal clas es 0 

eration. Another IS to build the duri h =-~-;---__ ~ enrichment program. discus- the hcalth. education and wei 
units and lease them to the list ng t e ~ear 55 ~,mes were sion programs, a holiday sing fare problems, but cautione 

B)' TONY BURBA \ local public housing authority, Ii ed as for sale and 20 and a volunteer youth employ- that major sociological pro 
.Gaz.ette Staff Writer qualifying the tenants for fed ~e~~ lOO36ked for ~ale housing. ment bureau. lems will remain. 

'd' Th pon 0 er were m search of In . . . I "\" t t 'd will help you if you're eral rent subsl les. e s - rental houSing . 11 vestigatlon ]s underway on eye mus pu as] e our: 
to move" Mrs Dorothy so ring group would be free to h~ of m 'bedespeCla y for several programs, including a fears, .our hesitancy Bnd ou. 

, " . h t • = ore rooms in tI t d ff 1'1 t d of Urban America, In.c. select and work With t e en- 75-$100 range. Ie course in the care of handi- pas 1 ere ces 0 procee In 
local interfaith comnut- ants. Cite Other Group!! capped children, an individual good will and friendship to work 

low income hou ing "You need three things, The report also said the "'ork tutoring project. and a youth for the good of all our people," 
tt h YOu do it" n jury. the report concluded. 

day. m~ er ow ' f several com uni 
Duke was substituting said. 

mes W. 1\\Umey, execu- "Fir. t, you 
ireclor of the Community - the proper 

need 
kind. 
peopl 

r.

al FUlld of Chicago, who want to help 
een scheduled to address of them. 
'ou "Second, you need leader-

p. ., ship. It's not a place tor a ' star-
an AmerICa IS a not-for- d fi t time volunteer 
organization w~ich helps ry-e~e , t I:'s - about severai 
hurclrand seI'Vlce groups You re a mg . 

~ low-rent housing projects million dollars and atiectmg 

~
item 221 (dJ-3 of the Fed- the lives of many people. We 
ousing Act. A local com- need your two t>E:st leaders at 

has been studying the first and ther,: will be a place 
ility of doing this for for others as It goes ~ong. 

~
time. "Third, you need fmances. 

. 1 t t t t d " You have to have some money 
Imp e 0 ge ar e, to be independent." 

aid . "If you have three Local committee members 
in each of your .congre- said the believed there defi
sincerely co~mltl~~ t~ nitely :as a local need for 

rg people, you ve g some ort of privately owned 
r· d'Wcult though project. They aid the high cost 

eem 're \ookin~ for th~ oC hou ing in C-U keeps many 
LA e you . th beainning families off the open market 
answers me" - tl ' t gh 

to decide where to build, and. that ~ere IS.no enou 
g to build and so on. You publIc housmg avaIlable . local
to get started 0 you can ly, even if th~y do qualify. 

f 
. I 'n to make They al 0 Cited the problem pro es IOna I . , h . 

s and answer those ques- o.f convmcmg t ell' congre~a-
.e f" tlOns that they hould be domg or you. . 
e churches would have to· this. . .. 

an independent corporate Mrs. Duke said, I personal
~tP 'th directors from ly don't think churches should 
, ure WI . h' b' b t 

h h Urban America be In the ousmg usmess, ~ 
c urc . , . b d f It We' e m 

d help with advice and rec- we re m y e au. r 
lendations, especially on t>E:cause, thank God, there ar~ 
:e to tind qualified profes- stil~ some churches and orga~l-
~l people and how to deal zations .. reaUy concerned With 

aovernment agencies. people. 
lci, church also would have She ugge ted that th~ l~cal 
Jledge ome money. "We committ~e hold an ?rgan~zation
re a total of ~25,OOO a a al meeting sometime m the 

of thumb, but this would near future to gel local 
over a period of several churches . tarted . ~ f?rm~l 
~s," she said. con iderabon of participating m 
nce the hou ing such a program, 

URDAY SEPT. 3 
THF N FWS . GA Z EL 

Asks Church 
Groups To 
Hear Talk 
Members of all church groups 

in Champaign-Urbana were is
sued an invitation Saturday to 
a talk by James P. Twomey, 
executive director of Commun
ity Renewal Foundation of Chi 
cago, who has been instrument 
al in planning several church 
sponsored low rarrt: cost housin 
projects . 

Twomey will speak at 
Champaign City Building 
18 p.m. Wedne day. 
I According to Donald Moyer, 
chairman of the Champaig 
Human Relation Commission 
Twomey ha utilized the 221 (d, 
(3 ) section of the federal hous 
ing act which provide fund 
for institutions uch as churche 
to sponsor the e projects. 

Moyer said Twomey woul 
soon become executive direc 
tor of Urban America Inc. 



CHAMPAIGN·URBANA COURIER 

didate for state treasurer. 
The platform a1so urges tilt 

General A8sembly to "give hlIl 
prioritt tb' the needs of loea 

- governments for additional pow 
ers to raise revenues. " 

d Other planks also: 

II 

Revenue 
Amendment -Favor creation of a statl 

r bo~d of education and the ap 
a pomtment of the superintendeD Chicago CAP) 
'- of public instruction who pres The Democratic state conve 
r entIy is elected. ' tion has enctorsed the propos 
e -Urge broader powers fo Revenue Article by including 

the Fair Employment Practice in the party's 1966 platform. 
Co~~sion. including the righ The platform was adopt 
to IDltiate action against dis last night without change at 
crimination. It also pledge thl convention, attended by so 
party to "continue its efforts' 5,000 precinct captains at t 

i in civil rights. It says the part> Medinah Temple. ' 
r "takes pride in the leadershij The Revenue Article, a pr 

of. Gov. Otto Kerner and Mayo posed amendment to the Sta 
r RIchard Daley in their effort Constitution, would prohibit 

Friday, Aug. 19, 1966- . to secure a fair housing mar· graduated income tax and p 
r---:--....,....,.----~hb=-~ 'lVfi} 1 ket .••. " a ceiling on any flat rate' elg or oves In . . . 3 -Pledge continued efforts t come taxes. It will be voted 0 

:! secure a court-supervised wir. Nov. B. 

A two - story, brown shingle side of the house were without { tapping law. ~e Republican Party agr 
house w~ moved Thursday a phone for the night because . --8ulJI!drt gun-control legis.la earlIer to support the measur 
from 1st and Springfield streets the house was not moved all the . tion which would license Mt which is opposed by Adlai :Q 
by Max Henson, 1727 Coronado way onto the lot, and the phone r~ate their purchase and pos Stevenson III. Democratic call 
Dr., to B03 N. Oak St. lines could not be connected un· 

It was placed between two til it was. 
one - floor white bungalows. The man in the pboneless 
There is a six·foot clearance be- house said: 
tween the "new" house and one "I don't know why Henson 
of the bungalows and about six wants to do this to us. The city 
feet on the other side. told my wife it was coming in . 

The rear of the house sits al- 'lIt's so close to our place, I 
most flush with the Illinois Cen· hope we don't get noisy neigh· 
tral Railroad right - of - way. bors. It's hard enough to sleep 

"It doesn't matter if we like it bere now." 
or not. It's Max Henson's Then the man looked closely 
house," said one of the next at the front part of the house, 
door neighbors. which was not moved back to 

"The city didn't ask us. They the lot lines yet. 
told us it was coming," she said. "It's not all the way in yet .. . 

The neighbors on the other is it'?" he asked. 

HOUle 15 Eaied Onto Site Between Two One.Story Bungalows 
~ ______ ~~ __ ~(P~h=O~to=S~b~Y~Ja_m_~-I~=ut=led==ge_) ____________________ _ 
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Interfaith Proposal: 

Churches Urged to Help 
With Low-Cost Housing 

By Thom Akem~ advis.ed. "Don't haggle about it. ect underway. people to be served, architec-
Should churc~es get. mvolved Housm~ needs are too great to The proper motivation is the tural plans would be drawn. 

in lo~-cost hou.smg proJects? waste tune talking about wheth- most important, she said. It . 
This question faced local er the church should be involved doesn't take a big beautiful ' Urban AmerIca would the~ 

clergymen Wednesday night at in a program like this," she church, just people who are in- help t.he local group get the pro]
a m~eting s~nsored by . the In- said. terested in people. I ect financ~ through. ~e ~ed
terf81th Steermg CommIttee of Churches and service clubs A housing project also needs eral Housmg AdmmlStration. 
t~e Champ~~ Human Rela- across the country, with the sound leadership. "That isn't Th~ mortgage loan would be re-
tions CommISSIon. help of Urban America, have the place for the starry-eyed, paId .by the .rents collected. . 

Hugh Nourse, chairman of sponsored low-cost housing de- first-time volunteer. We are ThlS proJect can be used 10 
that committee, said there is a velopments. talking about millions of dollars different. way~ , she s.aid. The 
need for housing in Champaign- Urban America is a non-profit and the lives of people " she corporation IDlght conSIder leas-
Urbana aim e d at middle corporation supported by a grant said. ' ing some units to the local pub-
groups _ those whose incomes h:om the Ford Foundation. The 'Oon't Need a Lot' lic housing auth?rity, ~ the 
are too high to qualify for public directors and staff have helped Th third . is board could retaIn the right to 
housing and too low for the implement similar programs in e "Y dr~~eeedment I t select the tenants, she said. In 
open market. their home areas and. IlO1f serve mfoney. bOUt on eedn a~, this way, they could serve peo-

It· in Who money, u you n some, :.-::--;.~~:---::-:--.--;--...... ";"'~ 
Some of the ministers present ~s a consu 109 agency as - she said. pIe 10 the greatest need tha 

felt their church boards would !ngton, D.C. Mrs. Duke presented a meth- ~e. ruled out by publi~ h0':lS-
be reluctant to approve a hous- In It by Default' od for sponsoring a housing proj- mg, for example, a family WIth 
jog project. They feel it cuts in- "I'm not here to sell you on ect. the husband absent. 
to someon~'s pr?fit and is ~ot housing," Mrs .. Duke said, "but An interfaith corporation Th~ corpo~ation might also 
~e chll!ch s busmess, one mIn- to help you get It. should be formed with members conSIder taking a few people 
LSter SaId. "I do not believe churches selected by participating w~ose rent is supplemented, she 

"Whose problem is it, if it is should be in the housing busi- churches. But the board would saJ~. The rest would be open 
not the church's?" asked Mrs. ness," she said. "We are in it be independent of the churcbel botting. 
Dorothy Duke, representative of by default." they are from, she stressed. "Who's going to do it?" Mrs. 
Urban America, Inc. No one else seems to car e The churches would provide Duke asked. 
'Won't Serve' abOut the people who are living the initial funds,. she said. M a If there are three people in 

Private business won't serve in substandard housing. rule-of-thumb, this means about your congregations who are 
these people, she said. They of- "The church's role is more ~2~500, but only a. small part of committed to helping other hu
ten don't qualify for public hous- than just building the darned It ~ needed to begm: I man beings, it can be done, she 
ing, for other than rmancial rea- building," she said. "The people ey must also SIgn an a~e- said. 
sons, she said. who mo~ in will need health ment ~ con. duct a f~nd-raIsmg 

"W t aft hild'al . camp81gn if anything goes e are no er a contract care, c care, SOCl serVIces r g ·th tb f ct' Din f 
only good housing And '11' and counseling. w on WI e un 10 g 0 . we WI the houses. 
:~~~,;:u ~ you are ready to "Thank God, somebody still The newly formed corporation 

,,' .e s~d. .. cares ah?ut people," she said. would sponsor a feasibility study 
. Deckf:e if you are gO.mg mto She SaId there are three things to determine housing needs . 

thiS proJect or forget It, " she necessary to get a housing pro} Then, with the advice of the 
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PUBLIC HOUSING PROGR~S~. Con-
'. f th more than $5 mdlton ex-

April 1 of next year, Becker said. The new 
building across Stoughton now under con-

ture is the 84-unit public housing for the e 
erly. Harold Sloan, county PHA direator, 
the building was behind schedule. The 
tract for the $ 1.2 million structure ca 
completion by March I of next year, S 
said. (ews-Gazette aerial photo by Lar 
Brooks) • 

bon 0 e .. 
. f Burnham City Hospital. m center . ' 11 house the X-ray department structlOn WI b nSlOn 0 . h d I _ 
. . progressing on sc e u e, ac picture, IS - d ' . t t and supply storage. It is also t~ It. com-

d · Ch les Becker, a miniS ra or. r mg to ar h h I d A '1 1 The entire project IS ex-pete pn . 68 Th 
. . b' done in tree p ases. he project IS emg h f pected to be completed May 27, 19. e 

I· . f the building at t e ront on 
emo ItlOn 0 . h did for 

high rise building in the upper left of the pic-
. fi Id built in 1895, IS sc e u e I nng e , 

_ - ____ ;rHE NEWS.GAZETTE 

No Champaign Law Against 
House-Moving-Browning 
City Mana.!:/,I' Warren Bl'o\\n-I "We cannot legally tell a already C'. tablishC'd codes Ulat 
J: saId Friday lht" city bas l'Ccson he may il(,' mo\'e a Ihe city can regulate as far as 

no legal lrg to tand on to haJt hou. e from one piece of prop- house mO\'ing is the actual 
house-moving into the urban Pity 10 ancth"r o(>cause the city movement of the house (rom 
(>newal project area. might, and r stenss might, have one property to another," he 
Councilman Kenneth O. 10 buy it for urban renewal/ said. 

tratton la. I week had ques- purposes," Br!)11 nlOg ald. "Anywhere a person co u I d 
ionrd if mOl'ing of hou e The dty I'il<; not offiC'ially build a hou e he can legally 
here was "profiteering" on U1'- statC'r! ils position on urban re- mOl'e a house ," Browning said. 

ban renewal. because e\'C'ntual- newal. A public meC'ting is rx- It was pointed out the house 
b' the city would hil\'e 10 pur- p(>('ted in the next [ew months, at 708 . Oak, which raised 
(-hllse fhe housC's [or clearance. after which the council will Stratton's ire last week, had no 

Browning aid he had con- vote finally on IIhethpr to ha\e foundation and was presently 
uller! the City attorney and urban rene\\ al. Brown i n g itting in a hole. 
ound no authority to . toP. aid that until this is done the "~Of course, until the truc
/1(' 'e houses Ill'; long as they city legally has no urban re- I ture meets all housing tand-
pt ('stablish('d housing, zon- / newat program. ards, the city will not aUow 

r,!: and buiJdin standards. "The only thing besides fhe occupancy," Bt'o\\ning said. 



instruments which rE'
e ~er!hip,~e or oc

y of any land acquired by 
y on the basis of race, 
color or national origin. 
eal estate negotiations for 

will be carried out by 
ector of the Department 
an Renewal, a qualified 

er of his staff and/or by 
nced real estate brokers I 
contract to the city. 

city will take appro
steps to insure, in ofar 

possible, that all owners 
nants are provided with 
formation regarding ~h.e I 
plated property acqUlsl-

e city will endeavor to 
ap agreement of sale 

ch property as soon as 

I 

. after opening acquisi-
egotiations. I 
rmit the owner to deter
to the extent practicable' l 
tes for closing and deliv
f possession within the 
imposed by schedules for 
nce and di posal. 
Be Prompt 

rs of owners will be ac
or rejected promptly by 

'ty. 
roperty taxes will be pro
as of the date of closing. 
and deposits collected by 

seller from tenants will 
prorated as of the date 

ing. 
resolution also outlined 

ractices when eminent do
procedures would be nec-

these instances, each pro
ng will be instituted by 
ity only after considera- \ 

of each case individually 
after approval and author
n of such action by resolu-

ns for negotiations with 
rty owners and for sched
of trials shall, insofar as 

acticable, afford owners full 
ily to negotiate settle

before trial. 
ODd Appraisal 

Mail Bag: 

Whites' Fear Unreasoned? 
Presel'vation of Ghetto Regretted, 

T th Edit · \ held by Mr. Garrett is t bat 
o e or, ?) 
Sir: I would like to thank M. " cheap housing" (how cheap. 

B Garrett for explaining the in- like these relocat~ houses and 
te~t of Mayor Dexter's and the Urban Renewal ~ill ~alance the 
City Council's, (excepting Coun- nu~erous ha~dships 1OCOrpo~~~ 
cilman Strat on) vote on the ed 10 ghetto life, so as to m 
matter of relocating old houses them bearable. Too b~d Mr. 
in the "North End'" that is to Garrett hasn't the experIence of 

, . ul "aged life" in a ghetto for 
keep neighborhoods (parhc ar- c d d d 
I the Negro one) intact. It was then be would un ~rstan an 
!ewarding for me to hear one appreciate the fee~gs of the 
of "the majority" verify the people whom Councilman Strat
complaint of us imprisoned ton represents, and . would re~-
N pect Mr. Stratton's Judgment 10 

egroes. this area as being sound. 
I respect the honesty of Mr. b 

resents to me a frightful sign Your stand, Mr. Garrett, . e-
of the fear and ignorance of the hind ~he Mayor and the Cl.ty 

white community of c~ampaignk' ~oun~il hC~~~e l:~;~it;"c=~ 
Its fear is shown by his remar 10 we? 
that "racial tension and unhap- win, but - at what cost. 
piness" would result from inter- LARRY J. JOHNSON 
racial housing. This is not neces- Champaign 
sarily so and indeed should n~t 
be the case. If it is the case, It 
will be SO because of hurried 
acts of fear by the whites - not 
because of the Negroes. 

Mr. Garrett's and others' ign?r
ance is shown by his conclus~on 
that Negroes will be happier 
"with their own" in "c h e a p 
housing" though "at the cost of 
a little overcrowding." 

Mr. Garrett mistakenly as-
sumes that "their own" for a 
Negro is another Negro, r~gard
less of the social, economic and 
intellectual obtainment of the in
dividual Negro. Mr. Garrett ~
differently assigns people POSI
tion by their color, this should 
not be done, for it remov~s the 
individual's freedom of chOice. 

Another wrong assumption I 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 1966. 

& H&."ti&.}y.~:J;.~.tf;J.TI-;E;-;."""7;"-~, -------:-
. If the sites are approved as 

H P · t I expected, Gcnsemer said. he ope rOlec hopcd to schedule the public 
meeting before the city council 

Of U R R d 
and obtain council approval of 

eo Y urban renewal by Oct. 15 
"At that lime, we will sub-

I 
mit the Part II, or final, plans 

By December to federal authorities . for ap-
proval." Gen.>emer ald. After 
approval of Part II plan . e.x

By HAL ALEXANDER 

Xews·GazeUe Stalr Writer 

peeled to take about 30 days, 
the city may enter a Loan ann 
Grant Contract with the fl'd-

Cbcllnpaign City officials ex- crill government 10 provide 
pressed hope Tuesday lhe ur- funns for execution of the proj
ban renewal project 1 CQuld go ect 
into I'xecution Dec. 1. Urban F'edl'ral Rules 
Renewal Director David Gens- Howevel', federal au&orities 
mer said he hoped to schedule ha\'e stipulated that definite 
approval of sites for public apprO\'al must be given to final 
housin!; being built in conjunc- pJans for lhe public housing and 
tion with the project at the a conlract to provide fund 
Tuesday meeting of the city signed before the cily's part II 
cOllncil. pl c-J1s will be approved . 

In a recent letter, federal offi- Sloan said he did not know 
ci(Jls reversed an earlier rul- w"cn final plan would be 
ing and said t"e public meeting ready for submission. "\Ye hllve 
on urban renewal could be con- done quile a bit of work on the 
duc·ted as soon as sill'S {or the I plan ," he said. but could give 
public housing reeeive~ !ocal nn <;pecific date they would be 
and federal approval. completed. 

HalOlrl Sloan, public housing Gcnsemer w'as more oplimis-

e second resolution pas ed ___ ...-________ .., 

director, said two sites selected tic, saying the public hOll ing 
f01' the 60 umts to be located pl'lns couln probably be com
outside the projects ar('a had pleted by O<,t. 1. "In this case, 
been approved by federal offi- they would be submitted then 
cials in the Chicago rebion~ and would probably he approved 
office ann had been forward!:'d <,bout. OV. 1 - ju t about the 
to Washington for final ap- time we submit our Part II 

day allows the city to en- j 
into an agreement with area a these and the sl'cond 

for a second apprai aI' appraisal are expected to be 
roperty in the urban re- completed by first of the 
I project 1 area. year at latest. 
e property has already been Browning has -.fd he expects 
aised by a firm from out- a final city council wte on Qr-
the city. When the second ban renewal lODJe ~und 
aisal has been made the the first of the year, ibly 
will be compared in an ef- in December. 
to determine a fair price A publiC! meeting alJowing an 

property to be acquired by I interested groups and indi ill 
city. uals to c nt on the pltln 
gineering tudJ are cur- will be h before the final 

t1y be· g conducted in the council vot . 

pl·oval. plan:." 
Anoolmc(' Site Gensemel" 'aid the city' Part 
"We expect f i na 1 appro\,al II plan were ('omplete and 

within a wcek to 10 davs" were waiting now on the pubEc 
Slnan <;airl. The sites out~irle meeting and approval of the 
the area will be announced at housing plan . 

at time:. 



o;n Street' Across The Land Has "I cannot empbasize 
strongly that this is the 

ommon Woes-Obsolesence, Apathy ~§~~ ... 
fie flow concentrating at these its equivalent, a rapid succes- gin reconstruction is the traf- downtown area, with the 
key access points frequently sion of programs were put into fic plan. " . . . The traffic func- estrial mall on Main Street 
make them the major points of effect: parking lots, better street tion of Main Street must be the acres of parking 
congestion into and out the lighting, night shopping and a settled once and for all. It can- ing the shops. 
business district." larger budget for promotional not serve equally well as a "Not only are these 

Candeub says in a typical activities. major highway and as the focal generally exercises in 
town, Main Street still retains "In recent years, planters point of shopping and pedes- because of the cost 
some of its characteristics as a have been placed along some of trian activities. ecuting them, but they are 
highway shopping area, includ- the Main Streets, with flower How this can be done he savs ically false in concept. 
i.ng an e.xcessive numbe. l' of fill- beds a.nd shrubs, new. signs hav.e is up to separate com'muniti'es: 

I I di d "Main Street cannot 
mg stations,.a oc.a ~e~ an a be~n mstalled, parking acc!ed~- A comprehen~iv€ traffic and cut itself off from the 
number of signs Identifying the tation systems have been mst!- highway plan is essential he 
ubiquitous "guest house." tuted and experimental 'stunt says. ' the community by this 

"Otherwise it is predominat- days' and even pedestrian malls isolation." 
conducting his study of ly a local shopping area with have been tried as measures of Many Obsolete Candeub predicts a turn 

cities in New Jersey, maybe one or two large, inde- fighting the highway centers." "Secondly, we should not de- wards urban renewal. 
came up with con- pendent dep~tment stores, two Look To Future lude ourseh'es about the nature , "The merchants have 

which fit Champaign or three chams and mostly a of the buidings in these down- ; hausted their resources in 
perfectly. miscellaneous groupin<7 of small Candeub says, however, these town areas. In many cases, I ning through the various 

an article in "New Jersey stores, many of which seem to pro~ams hav~ bee!l "virtually block after block of . buildin~s and promotional efforts 
" Candeub ,points have bought their interior fur- entirely shoppmg:>nented. :r~ey are obsolete, unattrac~lve and m ~ have used in the past decade 

"Main Street as a shop- nishings some time in the 1920~." have not dealt. With the cntical need of comprehensive recon- cope with the competition 
area. in a sm~ll ci~ fur- The buildings, he says, are matt~rs as deSign of streets and struction. 
s neither the mtenslty 'f old and also old-fashioned. Many function of downtown areas. "There again, halfway meas- pS :;'~~tg ~pe~~~sm' tnts 
ement and diversity of of them have two or three floors Th~y have been oriented to a 'll t be d Whil 
'ces that can be found in of resl'denti'al uses above the salvage operation rather than ures WI ~o. a equate. e way streets, scattered 

f . d many buildmgs can be saved, lots and limited ar<:hilteCltllli 
big ci~ nor does i~ have ground floor. a program 0 :econstruction an the majority of the old-type treatment have also been 
~on~~ruenfce, t~ttr~ctiveneSfs "If one investigates further, re~e~al, lool?ng

f 
to tithe /u~e structures, going back 70 to 80 

a~ ~s ~ m: s opper 0,: he would find these properties an 0 a. styervlCe u:
l 

o,~ or e years should be acquired and ex,~enSi~elY. J. 
y e titi~ aydicender. have been in the same hands for cOCmmdUDl

b 
as atiw e'

th 
t.. demolished. I Wit the problfms of 

compe. ve sa van- as long as 50 years and are now ~n eu co~ nues . .a . as still unresolved, ~th 
, he says, IS only one p.~~: tied up in estates or are being a first step (m r.evltalization) "Property lines must be re- blight on the binge, 

problem. Small,e, r : ;Ies held by absentee landowners we. should recogrnze. that the drawn to provide for large sites Main Street i If. and 
t nifo f th for new stores and services in recogruz' ed need If n own areas are u rm- who may not have seen the }lrop- prIme purpose 0 IS program or 
aracteriz.ed by obs~le~cent erties for ears. cannot be merely the salvaging the downtown ~rea. new development, the 
t, deteriorated buildings, y of the Main Street merchants . "New blood IS sorely needed cities are turnin~ evI!rnlO11~1 
etic property ownership, Too Shallow This is far too limited an ob- to provide excitement, services urban renewal fdr aid," 
c congestion and parking "As comlJU!rcial properties, jective for the community as a and a higher standard of mer- eludes. 
ems." the individual store fronts are whole. It is certainly not one chandising than is presently 
e normal downtown area in too small, the stores are too the average taxpayer will en- available in downtown areas." 
er cities is usually a ~hop- hallow and the uses or collec- thusiastically support with his Thirdly, Candeub says, the 
area loca~ed on a strIP of tion of uses are frequently in- tax dollars, and, in the final land use pattern of our down
fo~ to eight blocks alo~g appropriate. analysis, it is que tionable town areas must be completely 

teo highwa~ or ~n a maJor "The camera shop, shoe shop, whether all of the merchants reconsidered. "It is highly 
t mtersecting With a state barber shop and dress store will need to be salvaged. questionable in this day and age 
ay. . be mixed with the delicatessen. "The dynamic and progressive whether the sprawling lumber 
. shoppmg area generally a newsstand, the local bank and business man on Main Street yard. the used car lots. the 
lD ~epth for .two blocks .)n the shoeshine parlor, without has in all probability already plumbing fb..1:ure warehouses 

slCie of Mam St!'~e~ WIth rhyme or reason and in contra- established himself strongly in and trucking and repair serv-
uter reac.hes consls~g of diction of all the theories of the highway centers or has gonf' ices have to be in the downtown 
glo~erati~n. ?f retail and good commercial grouping." to rather considerable expense area. 
retail activities. Candeub says Main Street is to refurnish his store on Main "Our goal should be to make 
ad Fringe remarkably lacking in any of Street and provide it with park- downtown a hlgh-density urban 

o a common character- the amenities that would be con- ing facilities. nucleus, providing a combina-
Candeub says, is a rail- sidered as essential in any well- "He is not particularly in need tion of shopping, apartments, 
and an industrial fringe designed shopping center. of being salvaged, since he is churches. schools. government 
factories and warehouses The decline of Main Street be- quite capable of taking care of offices, small parks, bus term
in~ in behind the retail gan in the late 1940s and the himself and probably has al- inal facilities, eating places and 

r. competition was not t a ken ready taken the leadership in entertainment and recreational 
. one or two of the pn- lightly. getling major renewal programs facilities. 
s to the shopping area, "Out of emergency sessions instituted in the downtown More Than Two 

may encounter a bridge of the merchants' division of the area." Candeub says, however, these 
railroad underpass. Traf- local chamber of commerce, or Candeub says the place to be- plans can not be carried out in 



:ond Issue of $1.2 Million Is l 
Ikayed for Champaign Parks 

Can Spend $375 175 - spent m lUture years tor a swun-
By Tho~ Akeman .. Regardless o~ when the bonds ming.pool in Spalding Park, two 

Champaign .Park DIstrict are sold, the Park District can B:dditional n~w i>arks, the loca
a. resolutIon Thurs~ay spend only $375,175, the amount tions of which are y~t to be 

to ISSue. general obliga- !of bond revenue budgeted ' this announ~ed; c~~~uctmg n:ew 
nds totaling $1,285,000. f' 1 ' recreabonal facIlItIes and lffi-

ISca year. . d . t ., th estimated cost of plan-. provmg an mam ammg e 
;pansion of the Park Dis- For tblS year ~ bond ~~enu~ facilities of the Park District. 
'will not be less than" can be spent 0 y as . 0 ows. Bids for the bonds, which are 
amount, the resolu- $Z15,7~5 for purchasmg ~d expected to be in $5,000 denomi-

:Ites. developmg land for Spalding nations, will probably be open

money rais~ by the 
will be used for purchas
d developing land for ad-
1 parks, improving pres
lrks, expanding recrea-

facilities, constructing 
wiroming pool and build

park maintenance - office 

1x. 
ublic referendum is re
for the issuance of these 
which will be retired by 

pnies, because a state 
authorizes the Park 

to issue such bonds by 
~ce. 
$1,285,000 issuance pushes 
!Strict's indebtedness to 
$83,000 of the 1 per cent 
district's assessed valua
fut set by Dlinois statute. 
~~ld value of proper-
Champaign, as of last 
is $184 million. . 

Park and a new park some- ed next month according to 
where in northeast Champaign. French L. Fraker, attorney for 

$50,958 for developing four the Park District. 
parks, Columbia, Bottenfield, The expansion program will 
Thompson and one being be carried out as rapidly as 
plannedin southeast Champaign. possible, said Donald F. Bres-

$23,250 for purchasing Mor- nan, president of ~e Par k 
risey Park. Board. The proceedings n~es-

~ . sary to sell the appropriated 
$65,225 . for the mamtenance bo ds 'll b tarted ;mmediate

shop - office complex to be con- 1 n Wl e s 
structed in Centennial .Park. y;'This is a start," Bresnan 
~ $2,000 for pavmg park said. "we can only do so much 

drIveways. at a time." 
No money was appropriated "Interest rates are going up 

this year for recreation eosts all the time," Fraker pointed 
because the Park Board agreed out "but so are construction 
to accept the functions of tbe costs." 
Champaign "'Recrc}'tion Depart- The Park District eode limits 
ment only last week. interest rates for bMlds to a 
Spalding Park Pool I maximum of 5 pel' cent per I 

The bond revenue will be year. .i 

Frida Au 26 1966J 

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA COURIER 

Barr Reports 
Bomb Threat 
John Barr, chairman of the 

Citizen's Advisory Committee on 
Urban Renewal, Thursday re
ported a bomb threat to Cham
paign police. 

The threat was made on Aug. 
8, while the Barrs were on va
cation. Mr. and Mrs. John Nel
son, University of Dlinois stu. 
dents, were staying at the Barrs' 
home while they were on vaca
tion. 

Mrs. Nelson answered the 
phone and heard the threat. 

Barr told police he earlie 
had received calls tbreatening 
his home 'With bombing. Wheth
er or not it was crftmected with 
his position as chairman of the 
citizen's committee Barr was 
unable to say. 



ote Champaign 
Park Bonds Sale 

B y RAJ, ALE XANDE R 
:'S ews-Gazette Staff Writer 
Prepara tions for the sale of 

- Acquisition and development 
of park projects in conjunction 
with the urban renewal project 
1 area, $67,500 . 

$1 ,285,000 in general. ~bligation - Development o( Mattis P ark, 
bonds (01' land acquISition and a new park south of the city, 
park d€'velopment were <,pprov- the exact location of which will 
ed u.nanimou~lY Thursday in a I be announced later, $24 ,750. 
SPPol'laJ meetIng of the Char,n- Pa"ing Extensions 
pmgn Board of Park Commls- -Funds to cover the park dis-
sioners. trict portion of t he paving of the 

With a boneled indebtedness John and Crescent extensions, 
already of $470 .000, the sale of $2,000. . 
these bonds will approach the Bresnan said it was impossi
bonding limit of the park dis- ! ble to be more specific at this 
trict of $1,830,000. Issuance of time on announced projects or 
bonds ill excess of the bond limit possible future projects in the 
would require a referendum. fact complete plans had not been 

While a ny Dart or all of the drawn nor land acquis ition pro
bonds may he sold as soon as cedures completed. 
prep.'1ration. a re complete, only At a regular meeting in Octo- I 
S357 .000 of the monies received ber , the board is expected to ap
may be spent in this fiscal prove ad\'e r tisem~nt (or bid? on 
veal'. Park Boal d P resident , the bond .. Bids Will be r eceived 
Donald Bresnan said this was and awc:rdcd by ordinance prob
the amount budgeted. ably areund the end of the year, 

J According to the bL1dget pass- Bresnrm . a id. 
ed in JlIly, these funds will be P ark d:striel attorney F renc.h 
dispensed as follows; Fra ker pointed out t~e maxl-

- Land acquisition and d€:- mum interest rate whICh c?uld 
velopment of Spalding P ark, ad- be accepted by. state law IS 5 

~ .iaccnt .0 Franklin Junior High pel' cent. He .sald the board re
I School, $148,215. A swimming served the TIght to {efuse all 

! po!'1 is planned for this park. bids submitl?d. . 
l\rorris!'!ey Park . Park offlel~l~ had little com
- Land a cquisition south of the ment on the tight money market 

~jty for Morrissey Park, l;23, which has pushed interes t 1'8 tC'l'; 

250. on income tax free bends of 
- Pl anned improvements in this sort to past fOUl' per cent. 

Columbia Bottenfield and Fraker said officials could see I 
Thomps()~ Parks, S26,235. P l3.ns no break in the higher intcre .: t I 
f:>r thesE' improvements are cur - rates and the.refore were mak
rentl:v being drawn. ing preparat.lOns to sell the 

- Con truction of an office bonds before mterest rates were 
building and m aintenace shop in [PUShed even higher. 
Centerulial Park near the new 
fire department ub- tation, $65,-
225. , 

RIER 

Urban Renewal 
Timetable Told 
If - and that's a big if - mits 'the site information by 

all goes well, Ch~mpaign's Ur- Oct. L, which appears possible, 
~an Rene~al ProJe~t 1 ~ould be a normal 30 days' review at the 
In executIon sometIme m Janu- regional level and a 30 to 45 
ary,. Urban Renew~l Directo.r days' review in Washington 
DaVId Gensemer estllnated Fri- would mean the housing con
day. tract might be signed sometime 

It appears the public hearing in December. 
on t~e renewal plan mi~ht be Signing of this contract is re
held m late O<;tober, he said. quired before urban renewal 
. He emp.haSlZed that thes~ .es- can enter the execution phase. 

timates binge on all remammg . . . 
obstacles being completed in Me~n~hile, th~ submISSion of 
the normal processing time. the site informatIon ~ould clear. 

. the way for ChampaIgn to hold 
Gensemer outlined the present its public hearing on the renew

~utlook for the urban renewal al plan. The go-ahead from 
?metable at a Thursday meet- Washington to hold the hearing 
mg of the Citizens Advisory could be expeCted the latte 
Committee on Urban Renewal. part of October, he estimated. 

rr:he p~esent hold-up, he .ex- Part II of the city's renewal 
plamed, IS that acceptabl~ sites a p p I i cat ion - incorporat
for .the P1'?posed 120 umts ?f ing changes resulting from the 
public housmg must. be submit. public hearing _ could then hE! 
ted ~y the <?hampalgn 90unty submitted by Nov. 10 or 15. I 
Public Housmg Authority to. _ 
federal officials before Cham- All?wmg a. normal 30 to ~? 
paign's renewal planning can d.ays pro.ces~mg time for this 
continue fmal application, the city migat 

. - . . expect to begin execution 9f 
Friday, he s.ald he IS not Project 1 sometime in January. 

aware of any official action yet • 
taken by the housing authority 
concerning these sites. 

If all goes at a normal pace 
from this point forward, how
ever, be gave the following ten
tative timetable as a possibil
ity: 
Contract in December 

II the housing authority sub-



uman .Renewal Is Asked 
Urban Renewal Plans 

PATRICK J. SLOYA:' Ihad become what one r:ongress-\years we have neg.lected 
HINGTON (UPD _ The man ralled "Negro removal" the-m," he said. 
's first Negro cabinet of- project. He . aid the violence In the 
conceded Tuesday that Secretary Robert C. We,\\er streets serve. to "brifll: them 
federally financed urban of the Department of Housing I to our attention more forcefully 

al projects in the past and Urban Development (HD) \~~an ~fore" a?d w~rned that 
told a Senate ubcommittee now. Ul my opmlon, IS our last 
that the old approach 10 re- chance" to produce solutions. 
newal had emphasized the bull-
dozer and renewal of slum 
areas by demolition. 

But. Weaver said in prepared 
remarks, the empha is has 
been changed from physical 
renewal to human renewal and 
Congress has before it 14 bills 
that form the foundation of a 
coordinated attack against 
urban ills, human and physical. 

Weaver was called before the 
Senate executive reorganization 
subcommittee which is inve ti
gating the underlying causes of 
violence in big city ghettoes 
and the u e of federal funds to 
combat urban ills, including 
provi ion [or hou ing for tho 'e 
dislocated - many ot them 
Negroes - in lum clearance 
projects. 

The secretary calJed [or \ 
, 1966. 1~assage of the 14 bills, among 

r:-:::-::-:------=-.:...:.-=-=:.:.,~em the demonstration citi s 
~;;;;;;~~::::;;:-::-==-:---:-'~easure, and the 1966 civil 

O C'hurche' s right. bill which includes a provision for open housing. 
Unre t in city ghettoes, 

F 
Weaver said, i'l the product of 

ponsors or problems 10nl!: recognized. "For 
years, we have known of our 

outh Dances urban problem~ - just as for 

The Fir t Methodist Chureh 
Champaign and the Fir-;r 

esbyterian Church of Cham
ign will co-sponsor ew 

ear' Eve danee. for junior 
d senior high school. tudent. . 
The dance for junior high 

chool tudents will be from 
:30 p.m. to 12 :30 a .m. Dec. 

in lhe ba 'ement of Fir 't 
resbyterian Church. The "Bit
r End" combo will play, and 

eCre hments will be erved. 
Admis. ion will be 75 cents 

er student, or $1.25 per couple. 
LiDda Meyerho]z and Marin Ire
land are in charge of anan~('

ents. 
The enior high dance will 

e in the ba ement of Fir:t 
ethodist Church, and music 

or dancing will be {lrovidl'd 
rom 8 :30 p .m. to 12 :30 a.m. 
y "The Rogues." Refre. h-

ments will be served. 
Admission charge 10 the sen

ior high dance i $1 per per
IOD or ~1.50 per couple. 

Alan Friederich and Bob 
Myers are co-chairmen. 

Appropriate dre for both 
dances will be chul'ch clothl's. 

Thi is the third year the 
1wo ehurches have sponsored 
the dances, Tickets are avail
able at either church office 
or f!"Om church representativp~ 
\\ ho will be selling tickets at 

00\ 

THE NEWS·GAZETTE FRIO Y, SEPT. 16, 1~ 
were made to lhe adult ad vi -
ory council at Thur dav's meet
ing. Mrs. George N. F~ster. 208 
S. Ma.ttis. C, and Selby P. Klein, 
714 Breen, C, were appointed 
for one-year terms and William 
Walter, 1310 S. Broadway, 11, 
\\'as a.ppointed to a t\\o-vear 
term. . 

RCRPPflinlecl 10 thr rommittce 
werl' E. Wallace Lchmon Ed

James Ran om Jr. and Don.' rlie D. Palm('r , Mrs. Gle~ Pic
ald. Laz were approved as co- ken . Mr . Willie C. Pyle, Rab
chaIrmen for the low cost hou _ bi A. James Rudln, 1\1rs.\ 
ing committe? of the Champaign Thomas N. Thornburn, W. Krn
Human RelatIOns Commission al Df'th Porter, Robert W. Sink. 
a regular meeting of that group Rev . A. B. Moore. J. llchael 
Thursday. : O'Byrne, BrrnClrd A. Dunn, a-

The a~pl'o\'al for Laz made ! lh:miel Bank '. Jim Casey and 
the apPOlntment of months ago Allen A. Rivers Sr. 

ansom And 
Laz Approved 
By Committee 

o(ficial. Ransom was named to Mrs . Prter Horan, 615 W. ni
replace Re\·. J. E. Graves who versity. C, was appointed secre
recently left the community. hry of lhe Youth Council. Com-

Laz is a mrmber of Laz and 1 mis. ion Cha.irman Donald MflV<'r 
Edw~rds, architect, and Ra.n- said sh<.> was a substitute teCl'ch
som IS manager of the I I lin i cr and had 'pent ('veral wm
Apartments for married s t u- mers in thi .;ort of work in Chi-
dents. cn_ . 

Martha Bu 'ert was appoint- The eigh -hour a wrek posi-
ed chairman of the Adult Ad- tion is pcoid from l"ity funds 
\ isory Committee of the Cham- !n Gthe]' action ThUl'srlav 
paign Youth Council. Miss Bus- Moy<.>r said ('on. irlrration of 
:ert i.. ('ducation~1 director of open occllpancy Irgislalion in 
~~eC:'lrst !dethodlst C h u r c h Champa.ign hould wait until thr 

T h ampalgn. . leourts dptcrmined the legality 
r e e ncw a lomtments of 1he i'Ulr. 



Sunday, Nov. 27, 1966 
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CHAMPAIGN-URBANA 

I to Aid Integ 
radication of Ghetto Seen a . Re nIt. 
Editor progress in locating no~-white 
I tho~ght Jim Young's families in other areas. Glven an 
in tonight's (Nov. 22) inc~eased me~~ure o.f free 

r was a good one, and cholce, .these rIgId housmg pat
arized well some of the terns WIll melt away . 
ions to Urban Renewal. I feel that the same reasoning 
er I am always distres- applies to Public Housing ; there 
he~ some important facts must be free choice. And c~r
mitled from the context. tainly with half the new u!llts 
peaks of the Fair Housing outside the 1I0rth - east nelg~-
u, saying that it obviously I borhood , p~esent patterns will 
t provide housing under gradually dIsappear . 
. 00, which is correct. It With the arg~ment .that pr~ 

only existing housing posed new houslDg uruts arc m 
ble at market prices. I " fringe" areas I am unable to 
Mr. Young fails to men- agree. VIe have sc?ured t~is 

two other programs the ~om~uruty for posslbl~ ~ul1d
n Relations Commission is 109 sItes. and there al e!l t to? 
ting (1) Low Cost Hous- many to be had, especIally if 
emo~stration (sale hOU8- the aim Is to get. the land C?st 
nd (2) Low Rental Inter- \ low enough to keep the hOUSlOg 

in cost within reason. We have to 
OllS g. strive to accomplish the possible 
these are aim bed I athP:1r and the sites have til be reason-
some reasona e c Olce . h 1 h 

ation to those unahle to ably accessIble to sc . ~. s, s op-
. k t f ping and other facIlitIes. The the communlty mal' e or ' t . 

. Th b th sites chosen are no In areas 

Rene\val Fight See 
To Spring's City 

Key 
ectio 

By Richard Icen oMSton ~ay was tbi At the very least, th., 
Champaign residents have cIef- only member of tbe Council to approval would not come 

initely not heard the last of the vote against the proposal, February which would place 
city's Project I area urban re- a move which could strengthen right in the middle of the el 
newal program. his appeal both among the anti- tion campaign. 

Despite City Council approval ~an renewal Negr? elements Possible Delay 
by a 5-1 vote, the program is m DOrthe~st Cha~palgn and the Final approval could be del 
most likely the number one is- conservative. white elements of ed even further if the Rev. A. 
sue in the upcoming city elee- the communIty. . Bishop carries out his threat 
lions. Jo~ton's council term, by ~ file a complaint alleging ra 

Since four Council seats - way, IS. ~ot one of those which discrimination in public hous' 
including one for the unexpired are expIrmg. So even should he H a final decision from 
term of former Councilman Wil- run for mayor and lose , he could federal government does 
liam Skelton - and the mayor's , still r~tain his post on the City come until even later in 
post are up for election, a switch Council. campaign, say March or A 
of two or three votes could well Another person who spoke out the current Council could w 
jeopardize the program. strongly ag~nst urb~ renew~l be put under tremendous pr 

Future local historians, in fact, was ChampaIgn certifled public sure to defer implementing 
might well mark the Wednesday accountant, P~~l M. .So~ers. contracts until after the D 
urban renewal public hearing as who n~rrowl~ mlSsed wlOruDg a Council takes office next May 
the date when Seely Johnston be- Coun~Il seat I.n 1965. Aside from Stratton, two 
gan his campaign for mayor. Runn.mg Again? er Council seats, those held 
C.nlktering Office While he has made .no. formal Ralph Smalley and Virgil Wik 

Though he bas made no formal announcement, all mdlca~ion are also up for election. 
annQUDcement, it is no secret are-that. So~ers ma~ be senous Tber~ seems a good c 
that Jobnston is seriously con- l~ conslderlOg maklOg another that ~ikof~ may"run for m 
sidering making a run for the bId . especlally if the incumbent, E 
mayor 's office. ~t also. appears that ~ham merson V. Dexter, decides 

prugn's fIrst Negro councllman, step down. 
Kenneth O. Stratton, may be in _ __ ~_~~_ 
trouble in his own neighborhood 
because of his support for urban 
renewaL 

The basic reason that Project 
I could still become a hot cam
paign issue is that city officials 
estimate that it will take at least 
three months to get final ap-

I 
proval from the Department of 
Housing and Urbana Develop
ment. 

mlC re~sons . ey ? bound to deteriorate. 
to proVIde good hOU~l?g I And finally the implication 
e t~e "Ghetto" to fa~~~: that the Cit y, ~I' the community. 

se lDcOI~es range I is just trying to kecp non-whites I 
·:a~~.$~~·~e~ 6~~; 'w~ lin,a given area is not justifiable.; 
community desegregation 1£ s another stereot pe that lS 

as the Fair Housing Bureau not true now. Too many of us 
th . higher brackets. are concerned that this. does not 

ose lD continue, and are dedicated to 
feel that Urban Renev.:al the proposition that it must end. 
act~ally speed comrnuruty Having worked in this area for 
atlOn. If the north-east over eight years, I caD state 
orhood. become~ a more categorically that Uds Is no long

able livmg locatIon, there er so. 
be some white folks who DONALD E. MOYER, 
it a s~tisfacto,rY place .to Chairman City of Champaign 
And With the lIDpetUS glV- I Human Relations Commission 

by Urban Renewal to re- I Ch . 
tion. we will make better 11_=a::.:m::..:.:~:..;alc::g:...n_.....::::==-__________________________ _ 
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To Discuss 
Further UR 
Planning 
The Champaign City Council 
ue,rtay Hening will b€' asked 

authorize the further plan
ing lor urban renewal r equired 

or a final application to the 
. deral government. 

The council will nwpl at 7 :;)0 
.m. in the City Hall council 
hamb<>rs. 
Authorization of ('onlr<1cts lor 

ngineering contracts for work 
n . evcral streets al 0 will be 
onsidered. 
The engineering work is to 

I' done on BradJpy, University 
nd Prosppct a\ enues, and 
hurch, Sixth and John streets , 

plan for street impro\"e
ents already authorized In a 

'Ples 
uv ilW ,tAl.! nOh Plno;) .. 

.:n .:IOj sn Sl;)ilds 
-il.:I illI pUV hep v saw!l 
JnOj pUll iIiI.lllllUaPISa.Id 
illI. 0. ,OU, A:es 0llb\ 

- -"'--I'l..!!!.DMm.:!!llH Ull[.lo 

Two Firms 
Ask Change 
In Zoning 

By Richard Icen 

CBAME 

s. P os ct 
aving Plan 

Is Favored 
A zoning change to light in- A resolution proposing the 

dustrial for two tracts of land widening and resurfacing of 
adjacent to the New York Cen- Prospect Avenue from K i I' b y 
tral Railroad between 6th and A venue to Devonshire D I' i v e 
Wright streets in northeast was placed on pas5age Tues-
Champaign has been taken un- day by the Champaign Cily 
der advisement by the City Council. 
Plan Commiuion. At lhe same time $320,-

One tract north of the tracks 000 from lhe city's motor fuel 
Is the site Of the Don M4ICabe tax allotment was appropriated 
contractors office. Tbe other, for the projecl. The Council's 
south of the tracks, Is the pro~ final decision is expected at ils 

... Feb. 7 meeting. .. 
erty of the Shapland Construc- This would essentially involve 
tion Co. widening the streel to f 0 u r 

Both McCabe and George lanes. 
Shapland, president of the Shap- The Council authorized a call 
land Construction Co., told the for bids on lhe first project 
commission that prior to the which will be carried out under 
adoption of the 1965 city zoning • ___ IIII!I~III!I!~~~-:-~~;:-:;::-;~_ street bond program au-
ordinance, both tract. were T H F.. NEW S • G A Z E T TE l thorized last year. 
zoned light industrial. This will cover the resurfac-

Without their being aware of ing the widening of State Street 
it, they said the two tracts were WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23, 1966. from Springfield Avenue to 
rezoned R-5 when the new zoning Charles Street. City Manager 
code was adopted by the Coun- Warren Browning said that bids 

Set Me t-Ing are being called for project now 
ell. because the engineering plans 

McCabe said that he has oper- are ready. 
ated his business there since 0 l (t Park·City Pact 
1955. n 0-W OS The Council also agreed to a 
Non·residential Use "cooperation agreement" wit h 

Shapland said his firm pur- H p. t I the Champaign Park District fOt' 

ome rOlec the development of two 'park 
chased the land south of the sites within the urban renewal 
tracks in 1964 and that they area after it was explained by 
plan to build a construction yard An explanatory meeting will Urban Renewal Director David 
and office. Previously, the prop- be conducted by the Inter-Faith Gensemer to Councilman Seely 
i!rty had been used as a stone- Steering Committee on Low Johnston that this was "only an 
cutting yard. Rent Housing at 7 :30 p.m. Dec. indication of the willingness of 

Their attorney, Michael 2 at Mt. Olive Baptist Church. the lwo governments to cooper-
O'Byrne, pointed out that Ur- Memb('rs of the committee ate." 
bana's zoning on the east side will di. cuss spon.orship of low Johnston expressed concern 
of Wright Street is also for light rent housing by community that the Park District might not 
industrial. churches and other interested retain all the city recreation em· 

In response to a question from ployes when the two agencies 
the commission, Urban Renewal gr~~~~ral law provides below merge officially March 1. He 
Director David Gensemer said market interest rate fin~ncini voted for the proposal. 
this area is part of what will be . t . d try m pro- The Council also agreed on 
P 

. to assist prlva emus plans and specifications for a 
rO,)eCt No. 6 in the city's Gen- viding housing for Imv or. moder- maintenance garage whicb is In 

era! Neighborhood Renewal ate income families displaced be huilt in the northwest section 
Plan. He indicated that this is by government action. For. the of the Centennial Park . Bid s 
at least ell1ht years m' the fu past two years, representatives [ -e - will be opened Feb. 2 in the 0 -
ture, and that reconverting it to of a group of local ~hurche~ fice of the' Building architect, 
light industrial would have no have been studying thiS pOSSl- Laz and Edwards, 303 W. Spring-
effect on the program. bility. I field Ave., Champaign. 

The commission also set Feb. 7 Hugh Nourse, chairma~ of t 1e Although plans call for 
for a public hearing on a re- committee, will explam tl~e separate buildings, the two 
zoning request from Community project at the meetm~ befOl e governmental units will ask for 
Homes for a large tract of un- the group proceeds ~vlth pla.ns a joint bid . 
developed land in the g ne to organize a non-profit corpor a- The annexation of four lots iu 

t 'lon to plan, build, ow.n and L' I b' II S bd' t's'on was area bounded by Duncan Road , f mco ns Ire u tV I 
the Copper Slough and the Illi- operate a low rent housmg a· placed on passage pending the 
nois Central Railroad tracks. cility. . April city election. Residents, 

While a large portion in the The committee has been. 1 however, will be allowed police 
.northwest comer would .... main contact with Urba~ Amer~a, and fire protection under Coun-

--.. advisers in such proJects. Ur an cil policy. 
I-I , they want to rezone mueb of /\merica is supported by sub~tan· Some minor adjustments 
the family tial grants from four. nation~l in Precincts 26 and 27 were ap· 
residence), denominations, Meth?dlst, Unt~ proved. Basically, this involve~ 

It alao was requested that a ed Presbyterian, _ Episcopal an d the inclusions of recently an· 
separate hearinl be held on Unite~ o,urcb ef Ch:lst, an nexed territory into tbe legal 
whether the residential develop- also ~ FO\Dldation. . description of the two precincts. 
ment can be done a8 a Planned A spokesman for the ~ommlt-
Development Unit under which 'd '''A !;,.... location and tee at u .... • ..... • . t 
lot sizes could vary from 61 to exact nature ot the local proJec 
65 feet in width. uld be determined only after 

wo 'b' \'ty market professional feasl 1 1 , 
and site studies have been 



....... rsve ~ow 
C ousing 
Proiect 
The congregation of the Uni

tarian Universalist Church, 309 
W. Green, U, voted to cooper
ate with other local churches in 
a non - profit organization to 
sponsor low cost public housing 
in the Champaign Urbana com
munity under 221-<1-3 provision. 

The congregation took this 
action in a pecial meeting 
conducted by Prof. Sheldon 
Plager. UI College of La\\', 
held Monday evening Collow
ing the congregation's regular 
semi-annual meeting. 

The board of trus~ees of the 
church will appoint two repre
sentatives from the Unitarian 
Univer alist Church to serve 
on a board of directors for the 
non-profit corporation ow;th oth
er area church representa
tives. 

Other area churches partici
pating in the corporation are 
Wesley Methodist Church and 
the M c Ki n ley Presbyterian 
Church. F 0 u l' other locaJ 
churches are considering join
ing the organization. 

At the semi-annual meeting 
of the congregation of the Uni
tarian Universalist church the 
budget for 1967 was approved 
and Mrs. Duane Cooper was re
elected treasurer of the church. 

HAMPAIG 

l Bag: 

locate the Planners? 

THE NEWS . CAZETTE 

1 To Discuss 
Elderly 
Housing 
Champaign County Housing 

Authority trustees w~ll. me~t 
with Urbana city offiCials m 
the nexi few weeks to discuss 
plans for the new public bous
in!!: project for the .elder!y. 

Harold Sloan, Hou mg dlr~c
tor said Monday no meeting 
has been officially called but 
the Authority plans "an in
formal meeting within the next 
couple of weeks." 

The new Urbana project, ~ 
~p,. million high rise 100-umt 
apartment building for the el
derly, was di c:u sed at the 
Authority'l' meeting Jast week, 
but no decisions were made 
concerning location or date of 
construction. 

The Urbana City Council at 
a meeting Jan. 16 approved a 

' ''cooperation agreement" with 
the government to qualifr ~or 
the constru~tion of the bUilding 
to be inside city limits. 

The first step, 1he issuance 
of $15 000 for preliminary sur
veys 'and plans, is expected 
within the next few weeks. 

·tor or hidden planners of this urban 
I address City Council upheaval so vociferously oppos
ayor of Champaign and ed by those 300 or 400 persons 
resettlement planners for and others who did not wish to 
Renewal in NE Cham- be re -located against their will: 

I propose you all relocate your-
1 of course our of bounds sIeves instead: give up your 
ve in Urbana, and could present homes; be sensible and 
tbtly mention disapproval agreeable yourselves and let 
ampaign. I am a white yourselves be relocated by the 

71 - years - old. I have people in the restricted area of 
of resettlement before: NE Cbampaign: all for your own 

Dse destitute from flood good. Let us have listed in 
Ir and necessity. lengthy columns of fine print 

a most peculiar stand your "parcels" and let you eith
it?) to force "urban re- er rehabilitate said homes or 
upon unwilling fellow cit- "parcels" or stand to lose them. 
d take their homes all Let emminent domain hold 

ir good, sway! What's good for the goose 
. eve it is to make money is good for the gander! 
er than these our fellow Build for yourselves the mul. 
ans. Of course, everyone tiple housing between railroads. 
that what helps a clique such a desirable place and 

e dlat are "cliqued- then go root, hog or die. And let 
these people go! What I mean 

Swift would say to is, leave them alone if you can't 
propose" that each coun- help any. . 
her of the city of Cham- MARGUERITE NEEDHAM 
ho voted "urban renew- RARICK 

Director Of 
Renewal Is 
Speaker 

reer girl committee. ltated 
that the Champaign - Urbana 
Club will lponsor a young ca
reer woman to aompet. In the 
District g judging. 'lbe district 
winner will be eonsidered in 
the state judging. Mill Wolf
ram urged members 10 IUbmit 
to her the name of qualified 

~t a recent meeting of. the young women to be considered 
Otampalgn • Urbana Busmesl in selecting the local club'. en
and Professional Women's Club trant. Candidates mUlt be be
m the Bralll Rail R~staurant, tween 21 and 26 yean old, In
David D. Ge~!!emer, director of clusive; single; employed in 
the ChampaIgn Department of business, a profession or in col
Urban Renewal, ~old. of .the lege; and must be outstanding 
eity'. effort in this direction. in scholastic work, community 

He .tated that there are 69~ service and-or church work. 
acre!! in the Champaign Urban Nominations must reach Mill 
Renewal area and that 79 per Wolfram by Feb. l. 
eent of the people living in Mrs. Martin announced that 
the area are home owners. He the annual convention of the 
messed the fact that urban re- illinois Federation of BPW 
Jlewal must be decided upon Clubs will be in the Palmer 

the city, and that no gov- House, Chicago, April 6 through 
emmental agency ~ther . ~an 9. The Champaign _ Urbana 

• city can make thiS deCISion. club will be in charge ot ar
The speaker said that urban rangements for the federation 

renewal is • cooperative effort banquet. Miss Clareta Walker, 
between the people who live in chairman of the decorationa 
a community and private busi- committee for the local clUb, 
ness, and that the money is pro- will be in charge of the table 
~ved by the federal govern- decoration!; for the banquet. 
mlmt. In the case or u r ban Mrs. Muriel Libby has been 
renewal in Champaign, he named chairman of convention 
laid the government will pay up publicity and will work with 
to 75 per cent of the cost. Mr. the state pUblicity chairman, 
Gensemer stated that of the Mrs. Violet Davis, Ca ey. 
houses in the proposed area, Mrs. Martin named M II I 
250 are habitable, whil~ 126 are Jeannette Dean chairman of 
lubstandard. He eXlJlamed that the nominating committee. Mrs. 
there are uP~\'ards of 750 urban Ruby Frison and Miss Virginia 
renewal proJects ~nder way at Seidel were elected by the club 
present in the Uruted Stales. to member hip on the commit-

'lbe program was arranged tee 
\,y the civic. parti~ipation co~- Mrs. Mabel Fleming, chair-

tt.ee, of whioh Miss Nancy Wli- man of the hospitality commit
lam. il eb.irma~ and Miss tee, pre entcd Mrs. Edna Down
Ann AlleJ?'. eo-ehalr!l~an. ey, hostess of the month, who 

Mrs. Millicent Martin, club introduced MIle hoste lies 
",elldent, presided at the busi- Mi s Mis ~ 

I "lIIiOl1 that followed the Zelma Lin. 
~. MillS Arlene Wolf- ~ Mid 

m. Otalrman of the young ca- aDd Dr; Ma-
rie 

It announced that the 
.prinr meeting ~istriet I, of 
which the local club 1. • memo 
ber, will be on Sunday, March 
5, in the Dlini Union, 

___ ~=:_~ThT 
'CIIA""M.P~ GUE OlSCUSSION 

\.EA Renewal 
p;".1 Talk on Urban 

as Friday 
n named for 

panelis~s bav "U~ban Renew
a disCUSSion on fIt" planned 
a1, Wbo stands ot~o~en Vot~rs 
by the ~eag~e the Urbana LID
for Friday m 
coln Hotel. Fenves will be 

Mrs Steven 1· is will be 
. t pane IS J hn 

mcdera or. Blackwell. 0 
Mrs. Herman Donald Brown. 
Johnson, !Ar:~ Mrs. Ali C e 
George Blllg 'Vera Avery· 
Stewart and Mrs. ill begin at 

The luncbeon w rogram wiH 
12·45 p.m. and the p m Lunch· 

.. about 1:30 p. be· made 
begm . can 
eon reservatiOns Clifford Dam-

U· d Mrs by ca lUI:> .• n 
e in C a al • 

d that all the ac - <iro Urbana _________________________________ _ 



Future of UR, City Manager· ys em, 
May Hinge On Council, May r Vot 

Thl . howe\'~r, is an ex 
By HAL ALEXANDER her; :M, G. (Bob) Snydpr. owner choice for the n 'o-:rear une.'(- ra e. At bE'. t, how('\'er. 

News·Gazette talt Writer of Hillcrest Lumber Company; pircd city council term. Only dtller Dexter or Wikoff wins 
Last minute filings for city nnd Maurice Klebolt, owner of Paul Somrrs, an accountant. and mayor 's race, Johnston will 

council in Champaign brought Mid-America Travel gency. Jo err Stocks, Ql\vner of Cham- lain his council seat \vhich 
the total running in the primary \\ho h"!d pre\ iou Iy announced paign Blueprint, field for tills two years to run. And if 
election to 10, giving the voters he would run. term. ton is reelected, this would 
sume choice in that election, Already announced cllndidales Only Two File mta!l a minimum of three 

The lop six vote getters in \\ho filed before Tuesday after- The primary in that election I face on the council. 
the primary for regular four- noon are ,in.cumbent Kenn th \~as designed to ch~se nv? can- Policy Change~ 
year council term will run off Stratton; WIlliam Kuhne, Kuhne- dldate- to run off 10 APlll, but Some city oolicies migh 
in the regular election with the Simmon ; L. W. Stinson , Stinsop onl~ .two candidates filed for the changed, Many of the co 
top three being elected. The pI' i- Real E tate; Joe Somel s, for- po ItIon. candidates and l'A-o of the 
IT.'WY \\ ill be Feb. 14. mer ju:tice of the peace ; Henry This election. however, hould oral candidate have dec 

Filing their -petition~ Tuesday Spies, UI Sm,ill! Homes ~ounr,i1 ; prove intprcsling in t~e fa c t them~elve- opponents of 
afternoon, the tipal day to do and John WillI. , part time 10- Somprs has declared him eU an citv's urban renewal plan 
so, were Robert P .. p~pe . loc~l l vestigator for the secretary of ollp?net '0 the City'S. urban rf'- The pisn. somewhat 
attorney; John B. GIIpm, a Um- st<.te. ne\\81 pI n iU'!rl to ks ha. said Vietnam "af has run 
versity of Illinois staff mem- Thple w111 be no primar) hE' upports the plan "wi h reo - po.'1tion from holli toe 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18,1967. 

NE W S . GA Z ETTE 

nds Voted 
r Prospect 
idening 

I ?osal at its next regular meet
m~ . 

The council approved plan 
and specifications for their por
tion of the complex in Centen
nial Park, a joint project with 
the park di trict. The city will 
u I' their portion as a torage 
garage for street and sewer 
equipment. 

Browning said previou ly th" 
, . C il city' portion would cost about 

Champalgn City ou~c . 14,000. The project will be bid 
'day ~oted to aPfr~PrI~: jointly with the park district. 
000 111 m?tor, u The council also approved a 

[or the wlde~~g to :ou~ cooperation agreement with the 
of Pro. pect venue ro park di trict under which the 

y A~enue south to Devon- park district agreed to develop 
e Drive. n\'o parcels of property in the 
e action would make Pro - urban renewal project 1 area 

t four-lane from its north- as parks. 
most point in the city to its Small PJaylot 
thernmo t, except for a por- One will be a small playlot 

from Green Street to Kir- near the public hou ing devel
Avenue which, according to opment proposed for the south

y officials, \~;n be widened west section of thP area and 
metime in the future. the other additional land for 
The council also authorized Douglass Park and b.ih and 
verti ing for bids on the Gro\e. . 

'dening to four-lanes of State The. ~ouncil vol~d to am~nd 
reet h'om pringfield A~'enue an orH,mal resolutIOn e tabl! h-

Charles Street. ing polling place in the ~pcom-
B I ing election, \\'ilh two-thirds of 

City Manager Warren rown- the motion made nece ary by 
g said thi proje~t was one of the change in names of the 

everal approved In . the ~efer- city's Iwo high schools. 
endum last June whIch wIll fle The polling place in election 
done thi summer. The rea on district 19 wa changed from 
for authorizing bids on only senior high chool to Central 
this projec~ now, he aid, was High School, and in district 34 
becau e thl was the only o,n~ from senior high school annex 
for which engineering speclfl- to Centennial High School. The 
cations had been drawn. other change \ a in election 

Other projects are expe~ted district 6 from Clark Hall to 
to be bid later in the sprmg, Noble Hall, 1200 Euclid. 
prior to the tart of the con- The council al~o authorized 
truction season. I the investment o[ $100,000 in 
Funeral Escorts general operating funds in 90-
In other action Tuesday, the day government securities, 

council accepted a motion by And, perhaps in anticipation 
Councilman Seely Johnston that of the start of the urban re
study be given to a propo al to newal project I, authorized 60-
have police escorts at funeral day securities for $91.000 in 
pl'Oce .. ion whenever po sible. urban renewal funds. previously 

According to the motion, the invested in 9O-day securities. 
council will vote on 

ervatians. • the Il'ft. 1'h" fir turban 
]n any ca e. the completion project ha probably!!o 

of the Chrrmpal!pl city council f~r to be topped but an 
will be radically changed in . ('quent project. and the 
April, no matter who wins. '''me or {'Jur more plann 

In the mayor's race are in- that area , will have toug 
cumbcnt Emmer-on Dexter, two oinl!; 
city councilmen, Seely Johnston This will he particularly 
and Virgil Wikoff, and Rev. A. ~uh ('quent projects for 
W. Bishop. increase in city taxes. 

If John ton wins the mayor's A few candidates for cit 
race, both Dexter and Wikoff dl have marie statem( 
\\ ill be off the council. They thrir. tand, but m78Y 
would join William Skelton, ho Both the L"'ll(ue 
l'esi~ncd last . ummer when he Voters and the 
moved from the city, and Ralph Olamber of C:Jmme 

malley, who will not 1 un this paring question!'; 
year. If Straiten is defeale!i. dat ,. 
this would leave only Council. Aft"r an initial b 
man Frank Schooley and of • the prirr 

John ton, the only pUlJ into r 
.~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~ 
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Urban Renewal Remains Top Story in Champa· 
By Richard Icen ter and Councilman Virgil Wi- perty with the station owner if University of Illinois campus in trative aide, Charles C. Smith, Law enforcement otflc~s and 

The talk around the Cham- koff - a candidate who indi- he gets a favorable court ruI- Champaign. They were looking after his expense vouchers were Chicago reporters seem to feel 
aign City Building during 1966 cated he has some reservations ing. f~r drivers licenses on which scrutinized .. People also wonder- some connection .exists between 
ontinued to center about urban ~bout the pro~ram -. and On the more positive side, city bu"th dates had been altered. ed for a while why P?well nee~- Porcaro's revelat~ons - .and for 
enewal. mcumbent counCil candlda~e residents approved a referen- The investigator, Frank (Por- ed .two plush hotel sw~es, on~ 10 th~ record he demes saymg any-
And it seems Likely the dialog Kenne~h 0.. Stra~t?n, who IS dum June 14 which will allow ky) Porcaro, did not remain ob- ~hlcago,. the o~er m . Spl'mg- thm~ -. and the gangland style 

vcr Project Area 1 in north- g.ambling .hl~ politIcal reputa- city officials to issue bonds to- scure long. ~eld, paId for With public mon- sla.y~g l~ Nov~mber of Ch~rle.s 
ast Champaign will continue on tlOn on thiS .Issue, among north- taling $2.3 million during the Ubiquitous les. \ CrIspmo 10 Chicago, who, mCI-
hrough much of 1967 despite east ChampaIgn area Negroes. next three ycars for a number W'th' k ft th Lead to Defeat dentally, was among those who, 

, .. • .. 1 m a wee or so a er eat"· ted' P 'Ch 
pproval of project last Novem- Public Opinion of maJor street Improvements. raid it was discovered Porcaro It also seems likely the trou- p ~ ICIP~ m orcaro s am-
r by the City Council. Public sentiment regarding Half This Year a ~litical appointee of Powell'~ bles encountered by Powell dur- palgn raid. 
Several candidates who cur- urban renewal could well be About half the money, $1.15 had turned in a number of ex- ing the year may have been a But there were m?re plea

entLy are planning to enter the gaged in the "short term" coun- million, will be spent this year. pense vouchers which indicated factor in the defeat of State Rep. sa~t developments In Cham-
arious ~ity elections have ~l- cil election. Opposing Somers is Although bids for the bonds were that he was in different parts Leo Pf~ffer, ? - Seymo~! a palgn. . .. 
cady aligned themselves WIth Joseph Stocks, a photographer rejected last November, it is ex- 01 the state at the same time. long - tune fnend and political In September city offiCials an
ither the pro or anti - urban and operator of a blueprint bus- pected that another bid call will Further investigation also re- ally of Powell's in the General nounced the completion of the 
enewal factions. iness, who favors completion of go out either in February or vealed Porcaro had two wives Assembly. Mattis Avenue street impr ve
Among thos~ opposed are two Projec~ Area 1. . March, in time for the next con- as well. Porcaro eventually was It was also reported that just ment. project. This involved x
ayoral candidates, Seely John- But if urban renewal remalDS struction season. sentenced to a 3 - year prison before Porcaro went to prison, pandmg the street from two to 

ton and the Rev. A. W. Bishop. seemingly up in the air, some 1966 was also the year in term. he blabbed to Cook County sher- four lanes from Sprinlfield A e-
aul Somers, who is planning to other significant issues were set- which an obscure investigator The political ramifications of iff's officials regarding the ac- nue to Kirby Avenue. 
~paign for the two - year u~- tied by the City Council during from Secretary of State Paul his visit to Champaign have ceptance of bribes from truck- And the cJty's Old 

expIred .te.rm of former Council- 1966. . .. Powell's office led a number of been felt throughout the state. ing companies by some work- Chester Street opened in e t 
. an ~illIam Skelton, who r~- Probably the 910S~ slgmflcant his colleagues in a raid last Feb- It led directly to the resigna- ers in the Secretary of State's greet arriving University f Illi-
Igned from , the council was to merce the. City'S recrea- ruary at Kam's Tavern near the lion of Powell's chief adminis- office. nois students in September 
ast JIIDI when his family mov- tion depattment qrto the Park . 

ed to Ueello. has also come Board, an ilsue .• which three 
out ajaiDst urban renewal. of the CUJ1"ent mayoral candi-

'l1lose in lavor include the two dates played fflDlficant roles. 
remaining mayoral candidates, The only cofiicil opposition to 
incumbent Emmerson V. Dex- this move came from Dexter 

and Johnston. one of the origin-
al founders of the recreation de
partment back in the 1930s and 
a long - time member of the 
recreation board. 



ark Board was made by Wi
koff, who based his stand in part 
on the 1962- League of Women 
Voters report which severely 
criticized the city's recreation 
program as being out of date. 

At any rate the Park Board 

has agreed to the proposal and I!IIIIIIIIIII the actual transfer of authority 
will take place this year. The , . 

. board is studying a recently :::' 
, completed report which is ex- ",',:,:,:,:,:,:",:}"",::":",:,, 

: "~;:::::iii~ ':"'HH~"·;.jjhl pected to be used as a guide for 
':' W:tll}.lII .:g[: 1I the development of future recre-
" ation programs. 

Prior to his resignation from .' 
the council, Skelton was em

}}}:'::'::'t ,<':.:J1 broiled in a public argument 
L)"':'·':':;:'\">"·:"":'::':'::':·~\"::·\:'::'Y':" . with Mayor Dexter regarding 

.' the council's 4 - 3 approval of a 
i;:j(iEiliillli[S!&lll[lli:lilif'''w'' zoning change at Mattis and 
io1 University avenues which could 

allow the construction of a serv
ice station. 

Last March 15 the council -
with Johnston and Dexter 
among those voting in favor -
voted to override the official -Tired 011 opposition of the City Plan Com-

.1'\1. \J mission to this zoning change. 
What riled many of the peo-

S
r pIe in that part of the city was Tva H the council voting without giv-

A. L.; ing any prior public notice. 
A large delegation from the 

area appeared at the following i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ meeting and cheered Skelton, one of the three to oppose this, 
as he derided council fill' its 
action. Dexter then stood up and 
criticized Skelton's council rec
ord and suggested he resign at 
once. Skelton declined. 

Residellts of the area then got 
an injunction to prevent the city 
from issuing a building permit 
and have filed a law suit against 
the petitioner , F. K. Robeson , 
in an ~ort to reverse the coun
cil dec~ion. 

Robeson reportedly is inter
estea in· getting a service sta
tion ac/:oss the street from his 
downtown store and plans to ex
change the Mattis Avenue pro-



onsider Douglass 
ark ,Exp~nsion 

ew enter 
M B eril martal'!'i' oy e JII&Id Geatertield Wd Wednes-

• 
7 the proposed addition to the 

~nt Douglass Park facW;A
mong 

8 Would be 7.15 acres, bringM - the total par k area to al-
most 15 acres, one of the city's 
Jtrgest parks. 

B · t Gesterfield said no plans have Igges ~ made for a new recreation 
::'ter to replace the out-mod-

- . Douglass Center . This possi-
By HAL ALEXANDER tiUlty was recommended in the 

: Newli·GlUette Staff Writer r.e c e n t 1 y, released recrea-
• The Champaign Park District, ~ s~rvey, made by a Peoria 

Board of Commissioners will:;O esslOnal planning firm em
hJlve a specia,l,meeting at 7:30 .~d by the park dis~rict. 
p .m. Thursday to consider what eGa park d!&trk:t Will also 
may b~come ORe of the biggeJ{ fI cuss the -buiJclfQg acquisition 
expansIOll of park and rec.... another .Ii of an acre in the 
abonal ~acilities in the city iooc! urban renewal ar~ .. located just 
Centenrual Park. ~ of th: pubbc hOUsing de-

U n d e r discussion Thur-,. \lie opment 1Il the sOUthwest cor-
Will be the COOperation of the project area. 
ment with the city' for ' Gesterfield said this land 
pansion of Douglass Par .. ud be developed as a small 
conjunction with the ur lot. 
newal project 1 al'ea. Th~.!1\·"'·------------1 
PjUlslon may include bu 
8il entire new lass Center . 

Thursday, Nov. 17, 1966-! 

CHAMPAIGN-URBANA COURI}';R 

Housing Sites Announced-
AI'e Almost Same as Ones N amed ~'lier. 

Two public housing sites out-, The site within the project 
side the urban renewal project area, according to Gensemer, 
area were announced Wednes- will include one and two-story 
day by Urban Renewal Direc- garden apartments, an admin
tor David D. Gensemer. istration building and "possibly 

Indicating he had been "au- a community center." 
thorized by the director of the The sites outside the project 
Public Housing Authority" to area are similar to, but not ex
announce the sites, Gensemer actIy the same as, sites an
said they are : nounced last week by the Rev. 

A tract between Champaign A. W. Bishop at a meeting of 
and Walnut streets, on the north the Homeowners Association of 
side of E. Beardsley Avenue, Northeast Champaign. 
not taking in Beardsley Park, Gensemer said Wednesday 
for construction of four IS-unit location of new public housing 
buildings, with each unit to have on sites both inside and outside 
three or four bedIooms. the project area will permit 

A tract on N. Harris Street, those wbo apply to select units 
south of the proposed Spalding in either location, ''thus encour- ' 
Park, for construction of 42 aging desegregation of thej 

I units. project area." 

ove oward Decision Wh'ether To 
roceed Or Drop Urban Renewal v' 

GEORGE COl\IINOS The family surveys are being parcels that can be. Some of years ago. 
ws.Gazette Staff Writer made by James Williams, relo- the houses that will be acquired All of the data will then be 

cation officer, and the structural will have to be sold and moved put into narrative form. Gen
the family and structural surveys by Martin Harris, hous- from the sites, Gensemer said. semel' said, for submission to 

s for the urban renewal ing inspector. The contract with the Wel1Z- the regional office in Chicago. of 
t 1 area expected to be The structural s u r v e y lick firm, approved by the City the Housing and Home Finance 
eted by May I, an an- data, Gensemer said, will Council at its last meeting, pro- Agency for review to see if the 
of the data obtained from be used in conjunction with vides for the study to be com- Champaign urban renewal plan 
surveys will be m ade by studies to be made by the pleted within 60 days. The study conforms with the Federal 
hampaign Department of Roy Wenzlick Co. of St. will cost $4,000. Housing Act. 

Renewal. Louis. This firm was hired The land lISe piau to be de. If the federal agency finds 
structural survey data by the Champaign City veloped by the Plan Depa rt- that the city has complied "'ith 

be used, with other in- Council to make land use ment will determine la nd the Act, then the Champaign 
tion, by the Champaign and marketability studies of uses for the area, including City Council will call a public 
Department a a basis for the P roject 1 Area.. making a determination as hearing. It will be concerned. 

ining land uses for the The Wenzlick study, Gensemer to how properties should b e Gensemel' said, with the land 
ct 1 area. said, will be put in bound form used-for s ites of single ia111- use plan of the urban renewal 

family surveys and the and will set forth the conclus- ily residences, duplexes, program for the Project 1 Area 
ural surveys will be used ions t'eached by the firm as to m ultiple·family hOUsing, or and with the relocation program 
termining which families lhe "highe t and be t" uses fol' for other uses. developed for relocating fami
individuals living in the land within the project area. One of the plans involved in lies and individuals in tbe area 
ct area wpuld have to be Gensemer added that the firm the P roject 1 ~ca calls for to other housing, when required. 
aledo also make recommendations as enlarging Doug'.tass Park for Following the public hearing 

id D. Gensemer, director to the size and shape of parcels 160 feet to the west and for the City Council will make the 
rban renewal, said that so to be sold for redevelopment. 300 feet to the north from Sixth decision as to whether to enter 
the number of structural The firm will, in addition, Gen- St. east. into an agreement with the F1lA 
eys made numbers 139 of semer said, furnish information Enlargement of the park was to carry out an urban renewal 
to be carried out. Of 216 on whether properties acquired provided for in the General program in the Project 1 Area, 
lly surveys to be made, 145 by the city can be sold and set Neighborhood Renewal Plan pre=- or to drop the urban renewal 
----->~-~..u,><L~"---------1J:u±itn:rlJ;~rm··"'__"_s..tn.l:le...asKeJ:1..1Otl·l o.are.d ham ai!ffi several . m. 



The plan eommission asked 
Renewal Director David 

IGeD!ienler, present at the meet-
if the proposed change 
conflict with any future 
renewal plans of the city. 

William Kuhne 
the land had been 
residential at the 

rec:onrJmenc:)ation of Harland 
and. Associates, 

Ipr'ofE!ssion;!l.1 planners, in a gen
neighborhood land usage 
for the urban 

Rec Projects in Renewal Plan 
By Thorn Akeman duct a study of the need for an and for "northeast Cbam- "It will probably be two 

The newly approved urban re- additional community center paign." years" before the city starts 
newal plan may bring a four - somewhere in the urban renewal For land acquistion and plan- buying the 28 houses that are 
square block park, an expand- Project 1 area. ning, $147,500 was provided un- now in the area of the Douglass 
ed Douglass Center and a new Some Funds in Budgetd der the collective heading of Park expansion, he said. 
community center into the neg- Some funds were provided for Spalding Park, Morrissey Park . 
lected northeast Champaign starting the improvements to and "northeast Champaign." The park IS slated to be ex-
neighborhood. the park system in the neigh- More specific provisions ' panded t~ Grove Street on the 

The plan itself calls for a 1.7 - borhood in this fiscal year's for the urban renewal area will south, Wnght Street In the east, 
acre expansion of the existing park budget. be made in the 1967 _ 68 budget Eureka Street on the north and 
Douglass Park. The amount that can be spent as plans become more definite 5th Street on the west. . 

The Douglass Center "rehabili- before May is unspecified be- and the city's priority schedule ':l'h~ only non - park. land m 
tation" is planned by the park cause at budgeting time the fu- is made so the park board can thIS four - bloc~ area will be the 

after it takes possession ture of urban renewal was un- "get into action," said Donald F. pre.sent Washington School at 
by assuming the function of the certain and the costs of the phy- Bresnan, president of the board. Wnght and Grove streets and 
r e c rea t ion department in sical expansion will not be de- Start in 2 Years the Douglass Center on Grove 
March. termined for several months yet. Urban renewal director David Street. 

Improvements to the center Of the funds raised by the re- C. Gensemer told The Courier The park district's mainten
will be based on recommenda- cent $1,285,000 general obliga- the park expansion program will ance building now on the Doug
tions of a community - wide tion bond issue, $116,215 was ear- probably be the last part of the' las Park site will probably be 
study of recreation needs now marked for building costs in project, since clearance is Plan-Ieliminated after the new central 

conducted. Spalding Park, for a possible ned to start in the western part shop is completed in Centennial 
Champaign of the project area, Park, Bresnan said. 



Urban Renewal Project To ele 
173 Units In Redevelopment 'P 

EdItor's note: The Cham· 
palgn City CooncD will 
hold a public meeting Wed· 
nesday ill wblch eitlzenOi 
will be Invlt.ed to express 
tbelr vif'_ on wbether thto 
clly sbould proceed with 
urban reuewal. TIte city 
couneD wlll make its de· 
clslon after this meeting. 

ThIs is the filth article In a 
Sf'riP pxplainlng urban re
newal and the project 1 
pL'UI. Today's :ntide dl!als 
with term~ of redevelop· 
ment of the property in the 
1Il'f'a. alter it has been at'· 
qulred by the C'lty and 
cleared. 

By HAL ALEXANDER 
News·Gazette Staff Writer 

di ta.Dce from tile boUdin, 
line to the (enter line 01 u.. 
IItreet. 

do SQ, he must build according 
to the minimum property stand
ards and zoning requirements 
of that area. If another person 
purchases the land, he is bound All townb01lses must provide 

one off-street parking space per 
by the same requirements. 't 

Th.ere ar~ fo~r types of resi- un-h;e urban renewal plan has 
dential zonmg m the area. Only some areas ..,ted hopefully for 
one small parcel, that on the planned devtopme t 't This 
southwest co~er of Fourth and is an attemJ to ~ild~o~-cost 
Beardsle~, Wl~ be zoned for housing undr II section in the 
communIty busmess. federal hO~g act. A com-

There are 250 structures in 
the urban renewal project 1 The lour types 01 rll!!l· mittee has en working on the 
arE'a in Champaign. Of tho!';e, dent/al zoning are single prqpo al f some time, but 
173 will be acquired and de- 18rn~ly. duple;s:. .multiplf" has not y~made a final r60 
molished, with the sites bein bmdy (low deDll1ly) and port. .. . 
cleared. g planned unit de\'elopm~nt. The numilm SIze of such a 

Except for tI10se areas whE're Single fanrily zoning (r-2) al- developmefould be 100,000 
the city plans to build public lows n::>t only homes, but also square fee roposal.s submit
housing or develop parks and churches, schools, public build- ted to the for ~hlS type of 
recreational facilities, the land ings, parks, borne occupations, developme*:ould mclude pro
will be sold for redevelopment Iibrarips and home gardens.' posed usespght-of-way. sites 
tc. single individuals' and firms. No home businesses may be ~ struc~ curb cuts, en-

The persom who owned the conducted which would bE' of- an.ces,. m , open spaces, n
property prior to demolition of fensive because of noise, dust, lummation, ements, .grades, 
the house will have an option odor, hE'at, glare or other con- landscapin d circulation pat-
to purchase the property back ditions. Accessory uses of prop- terns. . 
from the City. If he chooses to erty shall not exceed five per .~e a.r6i~hlch Would be 

cent of the total floor area of utllJzed milS manner is in 
the principal building. Goods the northw part of the proj
and services shall not bE' dis- ect area. 
played in accessory buildings Comm business zon. 
so as to be visible from the tng carr~tlte lJ8.D1e sUpu. 
exterior. latlon sfes home bust. 

The minimum lot area for ness In t It Is likeWise 
single fanrily structures is requIredfe Don·offenlle 
6,500 square feet. The lot must to a res atmOllpilere, 
bE' at least 65 feet wide and the This zo allows only of
maximum height of any build- fices, res ts, per SOD a I 
ing is 35 feet. service s~ laundry and dry 

Minimum setbacks for thE' cleaning tbliShmeDts and 
building from the lot boundary pick-up 5 s. 
j~ 25 feet in the front, 15 feet Retail are limited to 
in the rear and ~x feet to the grocery, ,fruit, vegetable 
sidE'. There must be one off- candy, d food lpecialties' 
street paved parking place for novelties, riety, hardware' 
each single E3.mily residence. paint, j,y, gen~ral mer~ 

Duplex zoning allows single chandi e similar stores. 
family residences and two-fami- Personfrvice shops are 
ly or duplex stl·uctures. The limited ~er, beauty, radio 
minimum lot area is the same and te~e s~Ies and service, 
as single family zoning, as are p~u.m~m ting and air con
all other lot and setback r60 dltJonmg and service. COD
quirements. There must be two tractor ~m8 and shops, 
off-street parking spaces for shoe. rep.nd other limJlar 
each two-family or duplex struc- serVICes. 
ture. .N~ bR may be built 

Multiple famUy 1OIlln, wiD Wlthm let of the mlnois 
allow duplex housing and Central )ad right-of-way on 
town bouaeIJ. Town hoUIJf'IJ the wes~ of the area. 
require an 1,800 foot lot with 
a mInimum lot widtll 01 18 
feet. The maximum build· 
ing height is two times the 
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Dexter Reviews Job . 

Planner For 
Downtown Is 
Suggested 

By TONY BURBA e city will deteriorate!iii"iJ 
News.Gazette starr Writer bave to be abandoned, destroy-

Mayor Emmerson V. Dexter ing our tax base," be said. 
Tuesday suggested hiring a full- "The issue was approved 
time planner to study the prob- 1\·1 by the council," he 
lems of renewal in downtown noted. "It shouJd be clear 
Champaign. enough that the people want· 

in a luncheon speech before it. This shouldn't even be 
the Champaign Exchange Club, a political issue." 
Dexter said only that the city He showed pictures of places 
administration "should accept which he s aid the members 
its full share" of responsibility "might not believe could exist." 
for downtown renewal. He reminded them that as a 

After the meeting, howeve~, boy, he lived in wbat is now 
the mayor elaborated on his the urban renewal area and said 
proposal for reporters. he wanted to give today's 

A full-time planner is neces- youngsters in the area a fair 
sary, he said, because the chance. 
downtown businessmen them- Dexter also called the War 
selves do not have enougb time on !'overty a "must." He cited 
to devote to the necessary com- the ENABLE, Head Start and 
plica ted studies. legal aid programs and said, 

"You can't ask a merch- "We are going to get great 
ant for money to help reo things out of this." 
build the downtown unless e mayor defend"'ed ... th=e-'c"'o"'u"'nL-
you can show him what you cil-manager form of city govern-
hM·e in mind," Dexter said. ment. 
In his luncheon speech, Dex- "No other form is better 

ter, seeking reelection to his suited to Champaign," he said. 
third term as mayor, outllned "When the change to a city 
some of the joys and trials of manager was first -made, the 
his job and looked back on city was running $200,000 in 
some of what he considers his debt. Now are are working in 
successes. the black. If your business is 

Dexter said one of his rhost profitable, you don't change it." 
important jobs has been to The mayor's salary drop· 
"mold the council together and ped considerably at that 
cooperate in makin.i city poli- time, Dexter noted, as the 
cies. We may disagree on some manager took over the ad· 
issues, but after tbe vote, we minlstrative control of the 
all get back together and go city. 
to work on the next one. 'f.\lere "I pledged then that I would 
are no grudges." give the city a ~15,OOO job for 

Frotn. his position as liqUOr !$1500 (the mayor formerly made 
commissioner, he .challenged $15,000 a year; his salary was 
any councilman who 18 unhappy reduced to $1,500 w hen the 
with his performance as co~- change was made, and it now is 
missioner to present. an ordl- $1,800), and I feel I have this," 
nance to establish a liquor con- e sal .' very hour I take Off) 
trol board. from my own livelihood has 

He added that any conn: been spent doing extra things 
cilman who dissented willi the mayor can do." 
anything was free to pre· He cited the fact that the city 
sent ordinances before the i$ free from racial strife "be
council. cause people know their mayor's 
Another of the mayor's func- door is always open." 

tions is being .city .ho~t. Other accomplishments cited 
" I enjoy bemg mVlted to cut by Dexter included obtaining 

all those ribbons," Dexte:- a~- state funds for street improve
mitted. "It means the Clty . IS ments; forming the Central n
growing. If there were no rlb-linois Mayors Assn.; institution 
bons 1? cut, th~~ would be of police training programs; 
somethmg wrong. hi formation of the Base Commu-

Dexter reiterated Borne of S nity Council between Cham-
campaign stan<!s. ., paign Urbana Rantoul and Cha-

d h· vlctions ' " He repeate IS can 1ute Air Base' recreational pro-
'ty f ban re ' on the necessl or ur - 7rams for youths and adults' 

newal, which is opposed by two~ctivities for senior citizens: 
of his three opponents.. lummer camp programs for dis-

"Without it, whole sections O\fddvantaged and retarded chil
dren, urban renewal and the 

______________________________ ~w~r nn nnvprtv. 



ewal Only Exploits? 
Council 'Help' Called Step Backward. 

the Editor, following: 
ir: I am a student at the 1. The 60 units of public hous
'versity of TIlinois. Since the ing are to be bwlt within the 
inning of the present semes- ghetto of N. E. Champaign, in 
I have been following tbe an industrial area, next to rail

ry of the proposed Urban Re- road tracks. 
al Program for Northeast 2. The other 30 units of bublic 

ampaign. I have been to Peo- housing are to be built not out
's Poverty Board meetings, side the ghetto , but merely in 

ce hearing Councilman Strat- fringe areas in direct proximity 
speak in favor of Urban Re- to the area. 
aI, and I was present at the 3. Some of the people to be 

y Council's open hearing Wed- relocated have consistently been 
day, November 16th. I must refused public housing outside of 

that I hid mixed emotions N. E. Champaign, and there has 
cerning the City Council's ap- been no statement from housing 
val of Urban Renewal. I was officials that their policy will 

ry disappointed and' disheart- change. 
ed on the one hand, and very 4. Because the Renewal will 
gry on the other that a repre- take place in the ghetto of N. E. 
tative body such as this Champaign, it furthers segrega
d approve of a plan which tion. 

so repulsive and discrimina- Prof. Eubanks gave a report on 
y to the very people whi~ the segregated nature of the en

's supposed to help. tire city of Champaign and 
t the City Council nreedlii pointed out that no effl!rts to 
people who were for Urban desegregate the city have been II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~==:::!!!!-. 

enewal were allowed to speak made except for tokenism. At N. E. Champaign with a com
st. The.. representative for the the conclusion of Prof. Eubanks' plete disregard for buman be
man Relations Commission speech, Mayor Dexter told the ings and at the same time fur-

inted out that the services Of people that this was not a hear- thering segregation? In a time 
Fair Housing Bureau would ing on integration and that Prof. when the majority of people in 

available to people who would Eubanks was straying from the this city have yet to prove that 
relocated, but the fact is subject. I could not disagree they are capable of acting in 

t the FHB at this time knows more! One of the basic require- good faith toward Negroes, I 
no houses in Champaign avail- ments for Federal Aid in this think that the backward step to
le on a non - discriminatory type of project is that it pro- ward further segregation has 
sis for less than $10,OOO! Ob- mote integration. Th!refore, been taken by the City Council. 
usly, prices of $10,000 or with all due respect to the May- I believe that every ~ty has a 
ove would be well out of the or, I submit that the subject of moral obligation of responsible 
ge of any of the Negroes to integration has a great deal to action towards its miDorities, 
relocated. Another speaker do with this project, and it is for not an obligation of exploitation; 

r Urban Renewal said that the very reason that the city of and Champaign is DO exception. 
y people would be unwill- Champaign has shown no will- JIM YOUNG 
to help again if the proposed ingness to desegregate in the Champaign 

an did not pass. It sounded past that the vast majority of 
Iry much like this person were people at the meeting stood up 
ying that if the Negroes were not once, but twice to be counted 
t willing to accept what the as being against this plan for 
'tes wanted them to have, Urbana Renewal. 

they had better look else- Hopefully, Rev. Bishop's case 
ere for "help." against the plan will be success-

ng the more eloquent ful, but in any event I would like 
ents against Urban Re- to pose the following qu~tions. 
were those by The Rev- When will the bureaucaratS in 

Bishop of S1. Luke's Meth- this city stop telling the Negr~ 
PJlurch and Prof. Bob Eu- what they want when they know 
. Among the most convinc- the Negroes do not want it? 

g of Reverend Bishop's state- When will they stop trying to 
ts against the plan were the change the pbysical aspect of 
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For Junior College: 

'Renewal Area 
Sites Suggested 
More than 10 applications rec- mittee which prepared the appli

ommending sites for the District cation felt the sites have "many 
505 Junior College were receiv- merits which the junior college 
ed through the Tuesday dead- board might well consider" in 
'line, with one of the most re- selecting a site, 
cent naming Washington School He indicated the proposal had 
in Champaign and the proposed been discussed with Don a I d 
site of 60 public housing units Porter, president of the Unit 4 
in the Project 1 area. Board of Education, and with 

The proposal was submitted David Gensemer, director of Uf

by the Coordinating Committee ban renewal for Champaign. 
for Quality Education, and sug- Would Use School 
gested either site would be good. Basically, he said, the Washing-

Emphasis, according to ton School, p~oposa~ c~lls for use 
Charles Churchwell, committee ?f ~he eXlstmg, bu~ldmg by the 
chairman, ·was on the Washing- JunIOr ~ollege distrIct for ,classes I 
ton School site including Doug- and offIces. Later expanSIOn, un
lass Center and Douglass Park der the proposal could be intO] 
as areas for expansion. the Douglass Park and Douglass 

, Center area. 
_ Churchwell saId the subcom- hu c we 1 said his I!rOUD was 

Tuesday J 
~1967-
.~ANA COURIE 

F lrst C ollgregatiollal : 

Church Will 0/ 

Help Provide 
~?~al Housing 

of Champai~~r~gatlOnal Church 
other churches ~s vO,ted to jOin 
forming a n III thIS area in 
tion to proVl'donl- profit Corpora 
" e ow in -
lllg 10 Champaign _ U COme hous-

'M.: . rbana I .LUJS was one it . ' 
POrts at the em 10 tbe re-
Sunday night w~nnual meeting 
and activity ~a en mUch action 
churCh, s rePOrted in the I 

"The signif' 
during the p:~tant developments 
the way in ,year have been 

I 
began to rea~gIch tbis Churcb 
u~ls, to jOin in out to individ_ 
WIth other Or ?O~mon cause 
commUnit ganizations.in tb 

f, b 
Y and t e 

,onds of COm ,0 . strengthen 
Sister churche~~Ication witb its 

R . 
emarks wel'e 

the "excellent made about 
r~ge Plann:ork of the long_ 
WhiCh is maId g COmmittee 
the church in J;g an analYSis of 
For Neg S e Community, .. 

ro tude" ts . 
A scholarsbi f 

led to giVe fina~c~dh ~as initiat_ 
ocal, Negro stude tse p to four 
P~k1Og lot was bUilt

n , A new 
pledged bud .. 

12 per cent get Increase of 
1967 plus th was achieved for 

I the hOUSing : ' COmmitment to 
s~ fund. P OJect and scholar I 

ank Mynard 
the Illinois C ,moderator of ' I United Ch onference of th : 

a f ' urch of C'I.-· e lrst ba d lLrlSt g 
th n report of th ' ave/ 

e state cOnfer e Work of 
reported for the tn~e, He also 
an Fellowshi Dlted Christi_ 
serves studenk Board, wbich 
center on th at the chapel 
C'llmpus. e east side of the 



Council Asks 
More Funds 

"aware that there might be a 
question raised about the 
amount of land available." I 

He agreed it "very well may 
be true" the amount wouldn't be I 
adequate in the long run, then 
added - "looking to the future, I 

• we feel there's no reason why a 

For PlannIng very strong division of the jun-
ior college could not be there, 

. even if the entire junior college I 
Even though the ChampaIgn isn't there." 

dty coun.cil Tuesday alml~st for- Either site, he said, would be 
got .to wISh everyone a Merry good because of proximity to 
ChrIStmas and ~ Happy New existing utility services, to high
~ear," the council p.urposef~y ways serving the district and to 
Zipped through all. Its action, businesses and industries the 
with only one exceplion. . junior college will be training I 

The exception was once agam young people to work in. 
Councilman Seely Johnston and Churchwell said Porter's im
the question was, once again'l mediate ~cern abou the Wash- , 
urban renewal. ington School proposal, "and it, 

Johnston T u e s day voted I is also ours, was what would 
against a resolution to increase happen to the present enroll
the city's application for ment" at the school. 
advance planning funds for Uf- He pointed out the CCQE felt 
ban renewal. that a system of busing the 

He said "the city, as repre- pupils to other schools in the sys
sen ted at the Nov. 16 meeting tern could be worked out, and, 
of this council seemed to op- thus could "rid us of one of the 
pose urban re~ewal. I see no largest segregated schools with-
reason to change .ny vote now." in the system." ! 

Johnston, who is a candidate! Use 'Inopportune' 
for mayor was the only council, Gensemer commented Wed
member t~ speak Tuesday night. ,nesday he had told the CCQE 
On Nov. 16, he was the only: committee that use of the public 
council member to vote against housing site would be "inop
the urban renewal plan. i portune." He explained that, 

Tuesday, the vote wa~ 5 to 11 b e c a use use of the land 
in favor of appropriatlDg the, for public. housing sites was ap
money. . Iproved by the city council at 

About $17,000 was approp~la~-1 the public hearing ?n urban re
ed by the city to put the Clt~ s, newal, the matter IS "now the 
program within the terms of Its, city council's domain." 
contract with the federal govern-, The V'.'ashington School site, 
ment until March. I he added, is designated only for 

The money will be used to I use as an educational institution, 
survey the renewal area. and he stated he would be "most 

The council unanimously ad- happy to cooperate" in develop
vanced the proposed improve- ment of plans for that area, 
ments of five streets quickly with I should the junior cQllege board 
no discussion. and city council approve the 

The streets are Church Street selection of that site for the 
from State Street to Mattis A ven- school. 
ue; 6th Street from University The land slated for pub
Avenue to Armors Avenue; lic housing units is about 8 
Bradley Avenue from Prospect acres, according to Gensemer, 
to Market Street; and John' and the Douglass Park site, in
Street from Kenwood Road to eluding expansion to be complet
Crescent Drive. ed during execution of the urban 

These programs will be car- renewal project, comes to about [ 
ried out with the use of bonds 13 acres. 
aulhorized to be issued in a The junior college board re
referendum last June. T~e coun- portedly has said it is looking 
cil last month refused bids sub- for a site of 100 acres or more. 
mitted because of hIgh interest Also submitted to the board 
rates. . was a proposal from the Urban 

Another call for bids to s~ll League of Champaign County. 
the bonds is expected to be IS- Details on this site were with-
sued in February or March. held. 

At the Dec. 6 council meeting, Junior college board president 
the council had prepared the way William Froom said Wednesday ' 
for these improvements by des- the board had more 
ignating these streets "arterial," than 10 I 
thereby qualifying for motor fuel 
tax money also to help 
construction CO.its. 
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Political Pot Is 
IHofl At Council 

By TONY BURBA ' Did Not Becan 
News·Gazette Staff Writer When Johnston said he did 

. . . not recall whether Wikoff had 
The expected political ~- been a1 the meeting, Wikoff 

w~rks at .the la~t ChampaIgn i seemed to be restraining him
C?ty CouncIL meetmg before the scm as he interjected, "I be
CIty prImary next Tuesday lieve I wa there." 
tur~ed out to be a ~onfire over I Johns1on ended his remarks 
WhICh mayOl' canilidate .Seely I with a repeated call for open 
Jor_>Js1on ~as roasted by hIS feI- study se sions to the press .. 
low councilmen. Then it was the turn of the 

TheJirst match Tue~day nig?tl'other councilmen. 
was lighted by CounCIlman Vlr- Councilman Stratton said he 
gil Wikoff, one of Johnston:s kept careful records of all study 
~ree opponents for the mayor S i sessions, "so I think they aren't 
Job. any more secret than any other 

Wikoff demanded that John- se sions." . 
stcm in effec.t put up or shut up He added, however, that his 
on a campaIgn statement John- records were his own private, 
ston made that the council v?ted personal property and would 
to approve urban renewal m a remain so. 
closed session before the public Of Johnston's charges of a 
hearing ir. November. secret vote, Stratton said "I 

"I recollect no such yote," know of no such vole." He add
Wikoff said. "Councilman John- ed he had no idea how orne of 
:;.ton haS" impugned the veracity the councilmen would vote on 
of the entire council. I challenge renewal until the final vote was 
him .to produce the facts to veri- taken at the public session. I 
fy Ius statement. Councilman Frank Schooley 

"If there are none, I suggest sugge ted it was surprising that 
he retract this.. statement and Johnston hadn't made any slate. 
apologize to the Council." menls about open CQuncU ses-

Wikoff also requested that sions during his previous years 
each council member comment on the council. 
on the truth of Johnston's state- "I deny categorically that any 
ment. vote or poll was taken at the 

Mayor Emmerson V. Dexter, study ession," he added. 
another of John ton's opponents Smalley said that although 
in the primary, ask(>d Johnston Councilmen may feel at a study 
whether he wanted to say <lny- ses ion how other members will ' 
thing or "should I just- start finally vote, "There has never 
with Councilman Kenneth Strat- been a ,'ole taken at any study 
ton down there?" session on any issue." 
'Glad To Listen' Bad To Committee 
"I'll be glad to listen to all Dexter aid he was sorry such 

of you," Johnston replied, "but discussions had to take place, 
it makes little ilifference to me but that he had to comment be
whether one or 10 of you say cau. e his name had been 
what we said or didn't say. I brought into it. 
know what was said." He questioned Johnston's mo-

He then hedged from his 01'- tives in voting against urban re
iginal statement, as he has newal by pointing out that re
several times since he made it, newal has been under study for 
softening it to the effect "they more than six years and that 
did everything but take a vote." Johnston had voted in favqr of 

Johnston alleged that Urban l'very related measure until 1he 
Renewal ilirector David Gen- final approval. 
semel' told him the hearing was Johnston replied that he had 
held "so the people will feel been waiting to see what would 
they have a part in advising the come out. "When I sawall those 
council," even though the deci- people against it that night," he ' 
sion already had been made. said, "I couldn't have voted any 

He then quoted Dexter as other way." 
having said "we have to get Dexter concluded the discus
this settled once and for all" on by saytna he r dn't wait 
at the study session; and Coun- for that nignt to what was 
cHman Ralph Smalley as hav- best for the city." 
ing said "let's get this thing The discussion seemed to end 
over with." any hopes of opening council 

When he launched into an ac-
" tudy sessions" to reporters. 

count of an alleged prepared Johnston introduced a motion to 
statement the mayor read when that effect at a previous meet
he finally vot~d at the public ing and it was taken under ad
meeting, Dexter interrupted visement for study by a 5-1 
him. at 

"Oh, Seely, this is pre poster- v e. 
ous," Dexter said with exasper- Another vote would be re
ation. "Oh, go ahead, you've got quired to bring it up for discus
the floor. I'll listen." The other sion and the feelings of the rna
council members listened to :Iority of the council obviously 
Johnston's statements with ob- were against the need for any 
viou indifference. such move Tuesday. 

(;1iAMYAI(jl~-UiU~Al~A CUU1tl~l 

T 11 e plann expansion of 
NE Champaign:. Douglass Park extends it to 
~ - - - Grove Street on the south, 

P k B d Wright Street on the east, ar oar Eureka Street un the north and 
, 5th Street on the west, but ex-

A t B cludes Washington School at greos 0 uy Wright and Grove streets and 
... ~ the Douglass Center on Grove 

T 1 T Street. 

WO racts If the city acquires the land 
. and the 28 houses currently 

there the land will be offered 
The Champaign Park Board \ to th~ park district at the set 

has agreed to purchase and de~ . 
velop 8,75 acres of land in the pnce. 
Urban Renewal Project 1 area , Two Years Away 
of northeast Champaign, if the It has been estimated that 
city offers it to the park district. I this pro os~ expansion of the 

In special session Thursday pa~"k :>y~ em ,norllieast Cham~ 
night, the board voted unani- I palgn WIll not get under way for 
mously to buy the land, if offer- at least two yea~s. 
ed, and develop two parks at In other busmess, the. par,k 
a cost of "not less than" $96,800. I board approved the archItect s 

The money was provided by p~ans and deci~ed to call for 
the recent park district bond bids on the mamtenance shop· 
. f $1 285 000 storage garage complex to be 
Issue 0 , , . built in Centennial Park. 

One parcel of the land, 7.15 An office included ffl the com. 
acres, would be used to expand plex plans was elimiDated Thurs-
the existing Douglass Park to I day night. . 
an almost four - square block The complex, to be built in 
area. the northwest comer of the 

The other parcel, 1.6 acres, park, will consist of two park 
would be developed into a park- district buildings (a shop and 
let just north of the proposed a garage), a garage for c.ity 
public housing area, almost in vehicles and a fire substation 
the center of the renewal project (which is almost completed). 
area. Plans will be available from 

The park board approved a Laz and Edwards Architects 
"cooperation agreement" to pur- Jan. 12. Bids, which will be due 
chase the larger parcel that by Feb. 2, will be s~died at 
would be used to expand Doug- the Feb. 9 meeting. 
lass Park for $42,000, almost The city still niust approve 
$6,000 per acre, if the city ac- the plans and call bids for its 
quires that land through urban proposed garage in the compl&c. 
renewal. An amount of $65,225 for the 
$12,000 per-Acre s hop _ garage complex . was 

The proposed site of the new budgeted for the constructjon to 
parklet would be bought by the be completed this fiscal year. 
park district for $19,500, more The money, along wjtb the 
than $12,000 per acre. $96,800 allowed for th,t"Propb~ed 

This agreement will be for- new park and par ~ansl~n 
warded with the city's request in northeast , will 
for federal funds to help finance come from the '.recent 

enewal. bond issue. 
~~~~----------~ 
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Approval Expected Soon 
On Urban Renewal Plans 

- I 
By Paula Peters ' the regional office. I in the project area. -

Final action on Champaign's Gensemer indicated there "They said the letter was re-
urban renewal plan is expected would be a lapse of about three ceived and checked out," he re-

. . . 'I weeks between the time of ap- lated, "and the indication is ile 
soon and Jt IS ho~ the CIty proval and receipt here of the I (the Rev. Mr. Bishop) received I 
can enter the executlOn phase of contract from the regional of- a reply from Washington. " 
the project by the end of March. fice. The reply, according to Gense-

In a telephone interview, Ur- The contl'act is prepared by mer, indicated the complaint 
ban Renewal Director David federal attorneys, '''in ac- "would not deter or slow down I 
Gensemer Saturday said his de- cordance with the urban renewal or stop the project." 
partment "has not been officially plan already approved by the • 
informed that the application City Council." ReSldents Warned 
has been forwarded to Washing- . Gensemer expressed the be-II Of Property Buyers 
ton D. C., but this may have lief the upcoming city elections . 
happened, or it could happen would have no effect on the out- U~ban Renewal DIr~ctor 
daily." come of the project. '. Da~d Gensemer ha~ cautlOned 

Officials of the regional office "We've thought about it," he . reSIdents of the. Pr.oJ.ect I area 
of the Department of Housing said "and it seems there would to be wary of lDdlVlduals who 
and Urban Affairs in Cfi1cago be ~o worse than a 4-3 vote for may offer to bu.y their homes 
have informed hm; the ro 'ect us. as part of the pro~ect. . 
has "met 11 . tP" J d "This is the way it looks to No representatives of the Clty a reqwl'emen s an h t b t b . 
"nothing further is needed from me at the present moment," he ave y~ egun 0 uy !and 1D 
the city" Gensemer added added-"But anything can hap- the. proJect. area,. he saId, and 

Typ. ' 11 G . pen in an election." reSIdents Will be Informed when lca y, ensemer ex- ph' t d 
plained, such a project would be Complaint urc aSlDg ge sun er way. 
reviewed and processed in the Gensemer also disclosed of- J. Lloyd Brow~, Urba~a real
regional office and then forward- ficials in the regional office had tor, currently IS ma~g the 
ed to Washington for final action. told him they knew of a com- s~cond r~qwred ap~ralSal of 
By Wire plaint filed by the Rev. A. W. plOperty m the proJect area, 

Approval would come, most Bishop, president of the North- Gensem,er ~inted out,. "but he I 
likely, in the form of a telegram east ~h~mpaign Homeowners' m~kes It ~~Irly clear Just what 
from Congo William L. Springer, ASSOCIation. he s doftlg. . . 
R-Champaign, to Mayor Em- The Rev. Mr. Bishop declared I Gense~er adVised proJect 
merSOD V. Dexter advising him ,· after the public hearing on ur- area ~esldents approached by 
of the action and informing him ban rel1ewal last fall that he potential buyers to verify "who 
a contract is forthcoming from would file a c~mplaint with the they are and w~y they're ~ere" 

- - - U. S. COIIlIDlSslon on Civil before transactmg any busmess. 
Rights, charging the present The Courier recently recieved 
plan will prolong segregated a r~port that some project area 
housing through inclusion of a resld~~t~ had been told I and I 
number of public housing units acqUISItion had begun. 
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Buying Begins Monday 
fl' Urban Renewal Area 

By Hal Alexander idly as our attorneys can check He also s~ he received ap-
Land acquisition in the urban titles and clear warranty proval Frida; .tlernoon by tele-

renewal Project 1 area will be- deeds." gram for the total allocation t~ 
gin Monday morning, direc- Gensemer said a direct feder- be made by the federal govern
tor David Gensemer said Friday. alloan of $907,585 had been ap- ment for the project. The gov-

Gensemer said all ne~ssary proved by the budget division of ernment will give the city $2,
approval to begin· the program the Chicago regional office of the 530,615; according to the tele
had been received from Wash- U.S. Department of Housing and gram. 
ington, and W. A. Montgomery, Urban Development (HUD). He Gensemer said this amount in
his assistant, would begin calling said he expected the funds to be cluded $30,000 for direct grants 
on property owners Monday. I received within 10 days. to owners of rehabilitable 

He reported "many proper- Gensemer said his office would houses. , 
ty owners" have contacted his advertise for bids on $1.766,000 Under this program, persons 
office with regard to sellin ~heir worth of preliminary loan notes living in houses designated as re-o 
property. "Apparently yare on Aug. 1. Bids on these Dotes, habilitable may qualify for $1' 
happy with the pric ing of- the proceeds of which will fi- 500 in ~ral funds to be 
fered," he said. 1 nance a good portion of the proj- to bnng;1he houses up to stan-

Gensemer predicted "a con- ect, will be received until 11 dard. 'Ibis amount · need not be 
ai_able number of closings on · a.m. Aug. 15. repayed. 
property within the next few i These funds will also be used Gensemer lid there were al
weeks." to repay the initial ~907,585 direct so low - inter~t loans available 

He said acquisition of property I loan from the government, Gen- for persons wishing to rehabili-
,.ould take place "just as rap- semel' said. tate their homes. , 



SMASHING SUCCESS 

All it took was a couple of 
well - aimed swipes from this 
bulldozer, above Tuesday aft
ernoon to undercut this build-

ing at 918 N. Poplar St. Then 
a push from the opposite cor
ner brought the house down. A 
few more minutes of grinding 

back and forth on top of the 
r~bble reduced it to kindling, 
as shown in photo below. This 
house was the first to be razed 

in Champaign's urban renewal 
program. 

(Photos by Curt Beamer) 



League Of Women Voters T o/d-

Urban Renewal Is 
O n Go: Gensemer 

By CAROLYN :\[ARSHALL I houses as possible will be re- He rep?rted that 7 Igg~s 
Ne\\s.Gazette SJ-afl Writer modeled under section 312 of the ?ro~le~ m the relo.cation offic 

David Gensemer director of National Housing Act which ~o- IS fmdmg rental m the com 
the Champaign D~parUnent of I vides for low cost loans of up munity area whi.ch will be badl 
Urban Renewal, reported at Fri- to ~14,500 for owners t? .bring needed by sprmg. These 10\ 
day' meeting of the League of theIr houses up to minImum rental houses mus~ be up t 
Women VoteI"& in the Urbana- safety standards. safety standards WIth the re 
Lincoln Hotel that about 49 per Grants up to $1,500 are also falling within the rang: of $ 
cent of the work of Project 1 available ~o home owners to $80 per month, he saId. 
has been completed. through the department, but Discu sing the progress mad 

A total of 68 parcels of land obtaining these involves much in relocating families and i 
have now been purchased by the red tape, according to Gensem- dividuals was Mrs. Erm 
department with expenditures er. He explained that in order Bridgewater who has been wi 
totaling $643,185. The director to get one loan or one grant the department since April. S 
also reported that 25 parcels there are 47 different forms- pointed out that a number 
valued at $426,650 are now which must be filled out. people, when first approach 
under option. "This Is ODe of the many by the Urban Renewal staff, 

Demolition in the area began problem we have to deal reluctant 0 leave their prese 
Tuesday and 10 or 12 more with," he said. "You al- homes and neighborhoods. 
hou es in the are;;!. will be, razed most have to have a Ph.D. far, however, none have c 
in the next two or three weeks. In paper work ,to do this tinued their refusal to move. 

Gensemer stated that the de- kind of work." 
partment also has a rehabilita- Gensemer said next ,week he 
tion program and as many will pre ent Champaign City 

l\lrs. Bridgewater report 
ed that many of those peo 
pie who have moved In 
new homes, after shon:in 
reluctance at fir t, ha,' 
caUed later to teU the of IManager W. B, BrO\';l1ing with 

several recommen<futions for im. 
plementing the program. Among 
them, he said, will be a com. ficf' how much happier the 

s ibilities, Limitations In 
ost Housing Told 

plete policy for handlblg dis
positions for all real estate sold 
by Urban Renewal. Lots would 
be offered tor sale under pre. 

ldetermined priced sealed bids. 
Relocation officer Jim Wil. 

liams reported that progress on 
the program is moving along 
fairly smoothly and to date the 
department has relocated 44 
families and five individuals 
with relocation about one third 
of the way accomplished. 

THE 

the following de ign units in 
the FHA housing said Zalecki: 
more than one bathroom per 
dwelling unit, swimming pools, 
air conditioning, fireplaces, car
ports or garages, elevators (for 
fewer than four floors) and dish
washers. He emphasized the 

what YOUISaid George Gray, regional I organization, a limited dividend nbee? for dUtrablti~ mateI~ia:sh in 
. . . aSlC cons ruc on mls es 

!'ent supplement specIalist. mortgagor or cooperative hous- 'd d I b: fixtu' ' . . G . d wm ows an p urn mg res. 
Zalecki, chief arch- Gray aid the rent supple- mg corporatIon, ray pomte . 
e Springfield district ment program, described by out. ~ames t Stockdal:, c~lef un~er-
ousing Administration President Johnson as "the- most One difference between the ;.nter ad ~he ~prmg~leld ~ffIC~ 
rsely described the crucial new instrument in our rent sub idy programs and other :~cus~e ,oca ~n 0 ten su 

s and possibilities of effort to improve the American public housing programs is that ~l y .ou~mg'tl. e ~o ~d" ~~~ 
low and moderate cost city," applies to low-income the people living in the rent ~w pnce ,?U bymg an'

t 
mIg 

families and individuals who subsidy projects will not have t omerang ecause ,I ~epar-
said the primarily have incomes making them eli- to move out if their income a es th~ tenant from his frlend~, 

was an economic one, gible for public housing as well rises, although their subsidy ~om hIS ~?rlest It:a~u~et ~nd 

are DOW. 
A problem ,,\,hich she s 

constantly pNrgUes the dep 
ment is that of obtaining 
ancing for older people with 
incomes and individuals 
poor credit ratings. 

Overall, howt:ver, Gense 
said the program is 
smoothly and will begin to 
rrTOre concrete results in 
near future. 

role of economics in as those who qualify under one might cea e, said Harlie C. Mil- mcreases ) co a efla vmg 
sidy housing projects of the following: displaced by leI', program representative expenses, I------~----..,,-_ 
major concem of part- governmental action; wife or from Springfield. "He will, in all probability, fields, including the building in-

uesday in an east cen- husband is 62 years of age or B. R. Harper, assistant direc- NOT become a tenant in the du try and potential non-profit 
ois atWa'i tllthinRr on older; wife or husband is physi- tor of the Springfield office, low and moderate family income sponsor, indicated many as
ltif~ housing pro- cally handicapped; now living in described the not-for-profit housing units," said Stockdale. I pects of the rent subsidy pro

substandard housin"; occupies mortgagor and sponsor. He al- An example of planning for grams are yet to be worked out, 
ubsidlelr '11 be avail- living units de troyed or exten- so described the special man- economic feasibility was review- but project plans can be accept
er the JIousing Act of sively damaged by natural dis- agement skills required by the ed by Robert Fox, chief apprais- ed in the Springfield office. 

to new projects with aster, FHA for the lov) and moderate er in the Springfield office. Funds are available for the 
proyaj or housing that The housing projects must be income projects. The questions from the parti-! projects to go into the working 
I major rehabilitation, owned by a private nonprofit Present rulings do not permit cipants who came from varied stage as soon as possible. 
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HOME' IN NEW HOUSE. Mrs. Rosie Pickle, 
Parkdale Drive, C, whose family was the first 
moved out of Champaign's urban renewal area, 
off the dining room of her new home to guest 

Lee. Mrs. Pickle's 51d house was the first to be 

torn down when the demolition phase of urban renewal 
started. For more pictures and stories telling how North
east "Neighborhood residents are faring under urban 
renewal, see page 32 of today's News-Gazette. 

"'<"~-t.aze.tte Photo by Tony BUJ'ba 

Danville 
,..--,,~--____ ...i CONmercial-N .... 

Friday, March 3, 

ay Cleared for r-----.. --------~~ ~ __ ~ 
Urban enewal Oka 

, act on the urban renewal ap. 
Champaign - La.st ~eek s plication. The money is ex

approval of C.hampal~n s $2.14 pected to be used to provide 
million public housmg loan housing for persons displaced 
application by the. Federal by the renewal work. 
Department of Public Hous- (D ill' Ii' ur 

U b D elopment anv e s pre mJDary . 
ing and r an ev f baa renewal plans came un· 
(HUD) cleared the way or der fire recently when plan. 
an okay from the governme~ ning director Richard Decker 
on the city's urban renew laid delays in forwarding the 
P~~· I' . 'ty' b n renewal renew a contract were Jeop-

.The Cl ~ ur" a . k we ardizing tbe city's chances 
director said, I ~hin for renewal money. Officials 
can ex~ early actlOnli~~~: of the plannin, firm working 
u r baD renewal app on tbe renewal contract said 
now." eded th delay was DOt the com-

HUD approval was ne '. fault) 
before the government would poy • ' • 
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Wednesday, Jan. 25, 1967-

.--CHAMPAIGN-UltHANA COURIER 

By Mayor Dexter: 

Johnston Vo 
Charge D ied 

Mayor Emmerson V. Dexter the completion of several pro
Tuesday said the City Council grams started during his ad
bas never cast a formal vote in ministration. 
an informal study session at any One is urban renewal. Dexter 
time during his administration. pointed out that the city's move 

While admitting that such in this direction was begun by 
meetings take place on a regular him seven years ago. 
basis, Dexter said, "I can say Dexter, alter saying that ef
that truthfully there has l!ever forts were made initially to in
been a vote cast on a.ny Issue terest private capital, said: 
e~cept ~t th~,regular City Coun- "This should not be a politi
cil meetmgs. cal isssue because the Council 

Dexter told members of the has already voted on this 5-1." 
Champaign Exchange Club that Dexter also said that he is 
the Council uses study sessions more optimistic now than he has 
to go into problems confronting been in the past about a re
the city in a greater depth than vitalization program for down
would be possible at the regular town Champaign. He feels that 
meetings where a number of a great deal of progress has 
items must be acted upon. been made in the last year or 

Dexter is the first member of so, and that some of the down
the Council to publicly deny an town leaders are beginning to 
assertion made earlier in the realize that a plan must be de
campaign by Councilman Seely veloped. 
Johnston that a formal vote was "Some person is going to have 
taken on. the City's urban re- to be hired full time to study 
newal program at a private this and present what he feels 
meeting prior to the public ses- should be done," Dexter said. 
sion. He believes that the Downtown 

Dexter and Johnston, along Champaign Council and the City 
with two other candidates, Coun- Council will have to work closely 
cilman Virgil C. Wikoff and Rev. on this. 
A. W. Bishop, are engaged in a Dexter also spoke in favor of 
four - way race in the city continuing the War on Poverty 
mayoral primary. program which he feels has been 

Dexter gave no hint to mem- instrumental in helping people 
bers of the Exchange Club on get off the edge of poverty. 
how he will vote when a resolu-
tion offered by Johnston to open 
the study sessions to the press 
comes up for a vote. 

On the other hand Dexter in
dicated tba~ be will do all in his 
power to remain mayor to see 

Job TraMlllllfi 

URQuart 
To Old Store 
The relocation office for 

Champaign's urban renewat de-

\
partment will be m~ved soon 
from its present location at d 
N. 5th St. to a new site at 
804 N. 5th St. 

Urban Renewal Director 
Da vid D. Gensemer said Satur
day he expected tbe new build
ing, formerly Gagliano's IGA 
store is expected to be ready 
for o~cupancy by March 1. • 

In addition to relocation and 
rehabilitation personnel of the 
urban renewal department, the 
building will house some office 
or other space for an Opportun
ities Industrial Center, Gen~ 
mer said. 

An agreement with the Rev. I 

James Offutt, head of the pr0-
posed job training center, was 
completed this week. The center 
will be given a portion of ~ 
building under a lease calling 
for $1 rent per year. 

A similar lease arrangement 
for a bouse at 512 E. Tremont I 

St. has been worked out ~tb 
Community Services, a neigh
borbood project of the Adler 
Zone Center. 

Project personnel sought use 
of the bouse for a recreation 
program, Gensemer said. 

The Tremont Street house 18 
"available to them at any m0-
ment," and the $1 leasing ar
rangement was drawn up 80 
that "if we have to clear 

, h" bee building out in a urry a 
of work required by the urban 
renewal project, "we can cancel 

the lease." _--------'--



COURIER 

portunities Industrialization 
Center in Champaign. 0 n e 
class for the hard core un
employed started Friday and 

several other classes are be- and co-chairmen of the steer
ing planned. From left are . ing committee, .• 
James. ~. W'tlliams, Urbana I 

Mayor Stanley, Weaver, cpm-

I'bursday, April 18. 1963-Deliv 

f $1 E h Six persons appeared at the ouses or ac meeting to speak in opposition 
to the proposed change. 

ut 'Incidentals' Considerably More Costly. The council approved rezoning -
from light industrial to single 

Champ'~ City Council to a subsidy and could not be family residence for the south· 
agreed that a house sold allowed under the law. west corner of Springfield . Ave· 
1 wasn't w~ any more Under the new appraisal sys. nue and Interstate 57 .. ~ dot t 
tba to the CIty. tem, the city will attempt to Weller plans a sulxhVJSlon for 

codeR voted 5-2 to au· show that the value of the homes that area. , ~ 
fl*lher appraisals of ur· is really only $1, if the cost 
newal bomes to be sold of renovation, moving and pur. 

paign Homes Inc., a chase of a new lot is taken 
ofit corporation attempt- into consideration. 
o take houses from the Councilmen Paul Somers and 
renewal area and relocate William Kuhne voted agamst the 
for sale to persons dis- measure. 
byi.the program. The council voted UD8Idmous
city in the past had sold ly to deny a request for Jtlllltiple 

ouses to Champaign Homes family residence zoning for 22 
, but the federal govern· lots at the southeast corner of 
IJlcl tbJI-amounted in fact Van Doren and streets. 



I Program to Parking Commission 

eveal Plans t~ Rebuild Downtown Area 
details of the Champaign sion of Chestnut Stre~t to form ~ailroads in the vicinity of Wash. trafl .DiusiSiJiIl. !SS'-.::rISt:lm'1:.1~nliepr----------....... -l Iy L. H. Alexander ~. ~~f(~~~~=~::=F:::=--::-:=:=='======---

men~ Corp., Downtown a one-way couple. wl~h Walnut mgton Street. Ramp connection~ retail- offIce core area as bound-
~Iudmg construction of Street, and the wldenmg of 1st would be provided at Washing. ed by the JCRR tracks on the 
IJor parkin~ garages, a Street .to four lanes from Greg- I ton and Market streets. east, Washington Street on the 
story 0 f f ICe building ory DrIve to Park Street. The other portion of the stage north, University Avenue on the 
Ileu Street, and enclosed Railroad Relocation 3 plan is construction of three south and Randolph Street on the 
~n malls were made Two points in stage 1 not re- more multi - level parking ga west. . . . 
redDesday. viously mentioned are the Pre- rage facilities; one at Randolph I~ ad~ltlon. to ~his area , core 
Mlge r~~rt prepared by location of the N rf k d Street between Church and deSIgnation IS gIven to blocks 
~t ~~elsslg and Associ- Western Railroad °no~~ : _ Washington streets, one in the bounded by University Avenue, 
n ammg maps. sketches mediately adjacent to ' the block bounded by University Church. State and Randolph 
~a was re~eased by ~e Pennsylvania Central Railroad Avenue, Randolph, Clark and streets and also ~ blo~k bounded 
be professlo~al plannmg between State Street and the State streets and one in the bounded by Uruverslty Avenue 
ld been retamed by the Illinois Central railroad main- block bounded by University Walnut, Randolph and Clark 
I develop the Downtown line and the acquisition or ex- A venue, Chestnut, Logan and streets. 

pansion of parking lots in the Walnut streets. ~ between Clark St. on ihe 
~ Stages three locations. . A total of 1,665 service park- north and between Randolph and 
' port goes much further . The second stage of the plan ~g spac~s are provided, exclud· the ICRR on the east and west 
~ original traffic plans mcludes the following: mg available cur.b parking are . mostly designated general 
~blic a few months' ago. -The relocation of Hickory spaces downtown .. ~.Ith all. pro- busmess ~reas as is. the ~orridor 
~etches show possible de- Street between Washington and posed garage facllttles built, a on both Sides of Uruverslty Aver
nt 

by private enterprise Church streets. total of 3,150 off-street parking nue e~st to the city limits and rill accompany the pub- - The acquisition of the south- spaces would ~en be available. bot~ sl~es of 1st Stret south toe 
rnditures for street im- west c~rner of Church Street The p~an mcludes seve!al SprmgfIeld Avenue. 

~
nts and parking de- and Neil Street for intersection areas sUItable. for pedestrIan Old Town 
nt. jmprovement with Main Street. ~alls and plazas. In addition, The further' development of 
port also shows for the -The widening of Washing- It states, two or three major Old Town is also called for in 
e the proposed parking ton Street between Chestnut and blocks . could include enclosed an area bounded by Clark Street, 
land-use plan for the .Randolph Street. p~destl'l~~ malls which could be 1st Street, University Avenue 

n area , and further -The widening of Map 1 e aIT-condltIoned. and the ICRR tracks. 
Evelopments . Street between State and Neil Office Building Th~ report also envisions the 
port also lisls the three Street. • The report notes the proposed creation of small parks in the 

or implementation of the -Cons~uction oC a parking clo~ing .of Neil Street between area between Chestnut and W~l
y. the first stage and garage m the block bounded UDiverslty Aven~e and Washing- nut streets north Of. ColumbIa 

rtJons of tire subsequent by Walnut, Washington, Chest- t~n Street not mtended to pro- Avenu~ and another Just across 
were previously made nut and Main streets. Vide a basis for an extended the railroad tracks from that 

Parking Garages mall on Neil Street. A sketch on develo~~~nt. r:
st 

stage of the plan Sta one page of the report shows The Hutlal stages of the plan 
the Main Street under- most g:m~it1'! the p~an . jSl ~he a multi - story office structure have be~n approved by both the 

the DlinOls Central rail- constru f ns a n mc u es straddling Neil Street near its Champaign . Plan Commission 
d widening of Par k First S~ 10~ 0: :: ~r.er~ass 011 present intersection with Church an.d ~he par~mg a~~ traffic com-

. . exten- tral and ee a mOlS Cen Street. ' mISSion. It IS awaltmg action by 
Nono d Wester The land _ use plan for the cen- the Cit Council. 

• _ _ ...l: -,-! -I- . 
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Favor wn 
Street Program 

By TONY BURBA I Connai sioner Elmer B 
New, -Gazette Staff Writer pointed out that the Haria 

The Champaign Parking and Bartholomew and A social 
Traffic Commis ion TUCSday/ study currently is 18 months 
lfternoon voted unanimously to hind schedule and is not expec 
~pprove several recommenda- ed to be completed for anoth 
Ions for tJ'cet improvements year, 
'~ t~le city's central bu iness l Commissioner Stanford S 
.'lIstrlct. lem said that no plan would ev 

The improvements were the bE' able to catch up with t 
three proposed several months city's traffic needs. "The b 
ago ,by the Ch~mpaign Develop- thing we can do I set up g 
men. Corp<:>ra ti on. targets for action," he said, 

:rh~ Parking and Traffic Com- Bash said the commission' 
mlC;Slon recommendation will be only concern should be to d 
sent on, to t~e . City Council, I cide whether the proposed tr 
along v,,'lt? SImilar approval improvements are good or ba 
from the CIty Plan Commission. The First Chan('!' 
T~e ,council dircctcd hoth com- "Thi is the first time in tl 
mls Ions to study the plan and 35 yf'ars I've been im'olvE'd ' 
prepare l't'commendations. groups like thi. that we've a 
. TIle Coun~il's ne:\1: offici~1 ac- tuaUy had a chanc(" to do om 

tiun on the Impro\,€'ments IS ex- thing in the downto\l;'tl area 
pected to b(" consi?('~atio~ ,ofl thiok we should approve thi '. 

o days, the Opportunities Industrial
on Center, 804 N. Fifth, C. has been 
oned from one large room into four 
Irooms. The workmen who perform
he transformation are all members 
e Carpenter's Union, Local 44. Gene 

New8-Gazette Photo DY Robert Arbuckle 
local, solicited volunteers to do the work. 
Among those who donated their time 
were Glen Vail, Harold Jeffers, Eddie 
McDannel, Paul Cutler, Owen Goble, 
Fred Connors, Earl Niccum. Ron Wag
ner, Ralph Keagle, Ray Keagle, Layton 
Lawhead, Robert Welch, Bill Maier. Don
ald Ensign and Guy Eversole. 

amendments to the cIty s offiCIal plln,.jph~," h" SRid. 
sn:eet and hi~hway plan, com- City Manager Warren 
mIttmg the CI.ty to execute the ing lIggest('d that the commi 
?own:own proJec~s "w?en fund- ion ~ppro\ e the plan "in p , 
mg bt:comes avaIlable. cinlc" and subject to furth 
Would Defer cOl1sicierations of feasibility 
Commis ion. Chairman John Fal'h made a motion to ilia 

Bae~al~ at first suggested the effect, which quickly pas ed 7 
commISSIOn defer consideration on a loll call vote. 

ewalt, business representative of the 

eryone Pitches In; Old 
ore Becomes ole School 

on .the plan so that. the planners 'rhe projects appro\'ed in th 
whIch prepared It, Candueb, vote include construction of 
Fleissig and ('>s ociates, could new north-so';'h street by ex 
c,ollaborate WIth the planning 'enrling Chestnut Street to co 
fIrm of Harland, Barthoiemew nect Sfluth Neil and 1\('I1'1h Ma 
~nd Asso~iates. which currently I ket !.treets, c"Fation of a ne 
IS preparmg a long-range plan, e,t_ lowe t strf>d by connectin 
for. traffic impr:ov('mPllts in the West Church Street to Eas 
entlr~ ChampaIgn-Urbana met- Park Street via Main ~h'E'('t and 
ro~htan area. a new underpa at the illinois 

Why should we adopt one Central railroad tracks, aiId 
plan ~('Iw and have them come widening and Improvement 

ONNIE BLANKENSHIP ' n-all began w en Creative Ed Sprinkle, of S PI' ink up W!th another in a couple Of/First Stl'("et from Kirby Aven 
s-~azette ~taU Writer Buildings, Inc., 1101 E. Uni- Plumbing and Heating, 905 Fr~ month ?" Baerwald asked. north to Park Street. 
I>r~vate busmesses and a versity, U, offered to donate cis Dr" C, volunteered to sUPP'J 
un]on have cooperated to materials to partition the former the labor and materials to in-
I'm a former grocery market. . stall additional toilet facilities 
to a four-room school. Officials of the Carpenter required by the Board of Health, 

Opportunities Ind~striali- Union, Local 44, solicited volun- and a drinking fountain, 
Center, 804 N. FIfth, C, leers to erect the partitions. The concrete floor had to be 
two days ago was onc Supply Doors '. broken before the plumbing 
oom, now has two 16 x 16 Wolohan Lumber Co,. Front- could be installed, Don McCabe, 

ooms and two lar~er age Road, Champaign, supplied contractor, 405 N. Wright, C, 
ooms connected by foldmg the doors and some wood pan- sent his equipment to the site, 

r,
VhiCh can be moved to eling needed for the Urban Re- and the job was done. 
odate a large group of newal side of one wall. Urban Richard Johnson, an electri

. Renewal offices are at the front cian who is also an OIC board 
transformation was ac- of the school building. mem~er, began work .on the 

fShed through the coopera- Then Tile Specialists, Inc., 802 electrical system, to adJust the 
r local private businesses , W. Bradley, C, donated about lighting to the newly-arra~ged 
reinforces tl!e conjecture 500 quare feet of tile to cover ""CiaSsrooms. 
lore and more community bare concrete where market fix- New Interior 
-t is being garnered for tures had once been. An entirely different-looking 
job-training program for, interior now awaits members of 

Itrain d disadvantaged. the office procedures class, 
which is the first course offered 
locally bX orC. 
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Committee Of 1,000' 
tH E NEWS - GA Z ETTE ~ 

o Stir Model Community Aim~ 
IW-Ith Equal aCI 0 t e, mem er~ Learn Of Aid " Both Petry and Hursey s~;1 

will be required to make an an-i "A group concerned with liai- I, gested that if the level required 
nual financial commitment [0 son with state and national gov- were too high, some people who 

I t the council, whose function will ernment, for instance, will be want to participate would be mpor once be to 'energize existing initia- useful in finding out about forms discouraged from joining the 
tives for improvement and to of aid we now dOn't even know committee_ 

F E develop new ones." exist," Chirrlgo lrid. Notes Only 1\len 

or veryone Primary Empl~asis "By looking into this, and find- Bob Dickey of the J. M. Jones 
"Our primary emphasis will ing funds, the council can save Co. noted 111at only men had at

Champaign-Urbana commun- be o~ the raci~ ~nd poverty the time of other agencies, l!'av tended the first two meeting. 
ity leaders met Thursday to situation, for thIs I~ ~lUr most ing them free to pursue the- "If this is really going to be a 
make final plar,)s for the launch-' burning need ," 5::himgo "~ld. programs." community effort, we need to 
ing of a "Committee of 1,000" : Howev~r, he envISIOned. ;urtlw: He also suggested that th get the women involved, too," 
to make the 'I\vin Cities a model \ expanSIOn of the coun<:II s acti- large council would function he said. "We have many bri!
community in all ways. , v~ti.es ~to other areas, rncl~~rng a strong lever for political pres liant women in this community." 

Parkland ColJege President. CIVIC Improvements, beautiflca- sure_ Dickey suggested that the 
William Staerkel suggested the tion and so ?~. _ . . "It has been my impression group members make certain 
"Committee of 1,000" nickname I ~~ council s first actiVIty, 111at Champaign has been short- some women are included. 
for the Champaign _ Urbana I Chrnlgo Su~g~sted, should. be a changed ' in some ways_ Other Present at the first two meet
Model Community COOrdinating _ f'tudy of eXIsting commumty ef- cities seem to be able to make ings besides Staerkel, Petry, 
Council, plans for which were ' forts in anti-pove~ programs. political 'deals' for things they' Downey, Hursey and Dickey 
announced last week. "We should fI~d out w~at want that ChaiIipaign-Urbana were: 

Two informal discussion meet- 1 initiatives are gorng on, wh~eh hasn't been able to get," Chinigo Roger L_ Yarbrough, KYle 
i?gs have been he~d so far. ~he 1 ones raise money and whIch said. ~obeson, John Barr, UI ~s-
first formal meeting, at _Which t one~ do. not. Once we ~ave !he Another action group, respon- slstant Cha~cell~r J. W. B.rlSl-
50 charter members will be baslc pIcture of what IS berng- sible for intercommunity rela-! coe, Bob GillespIe, D. W. RlCh
named was scheduled for next done, we can see what else nons should be set up he said I ards, Myron J. Sholem, Jim 
Tuesday morning. needs to be done," he said.. "to try to break do~ some of Gallivan~ Urbana Ald. Fred Wal-

For the 50 charter members, Officers and a board of dU'ec- the silly barriers between the den, Kelth Kemper and Rev. 
the counci~ plans to expand its tors will be elected at an early Champaign, Urbana and Univer- James C. Offutt, V~rn Bark~tall, 

I membe~ship to _a~ least ~,OOO, mepting. sity communities." Henry 1. Gre.en, G?es Sulliv~n, 
I saId Michael ChImgo, publIsher The next step will be to di- Actually, the fil'st "action John Franklin, DIck Parkhill, 
10f The News:-Gazette, who ~as vide the larger council into group" was formed Thursday, I R. Dean Braille, Chancellor Jack 
hosted ·the first two orgamza- smaller "action groups" to be- when C "A Petry Dave Downey I W. Peltason, R. H. Duncan, Dr. 
tional meetings of the council. gin studies and activities. and Pa~l Hursey 'were named to Carl Greenstein, Richard Thies, 

Chinigo emphas,~zed th.at all Chinigo suggested that besides stuqy and make recommenda- Paul K. ~resee , James L. Capel 
mern~ers. of the CommItte of the groups formed to work di- tions on the level of financial Jr., Donald. ~dS, Aaron Kur
~,ooo WIll have an equal rolP. I rectly with problems within the commitment to be requirea for land and RIchard Cogdal,"-, __ ~ 

Everyone from member No_ 1 . community, o111er action gTOUpS membershi 
to No. 1,000 will have an equal- with broader concerns should be 
IX important part," he said. ' art of the council's activities. 
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Rev. Feldman to Leave 
Fellowship Center Head to 8t. Lou· . 

The Rev . Richard Feldman, foundations: 

Graduation 
At Tuscola 

director of the United Christian The UCF program includes Tuscola (Special) 
Fellowship Center on campus cooperative seminars, religious End _ of _ the _ term activities 
since 1963 will be leaving that instruction, worship services have been scheduled at Tuscola 
position Sept. 1 to enter gradu- and social programs. High School. 
ate studies in. philoso~hy at Rev. Feldman explained that The baccalaureate service will 
Washington Uruversity m St. he is only in charge of the be held at 8 p.m. May 26 with 
Louis. center and one of the recom- the Rev. Leo Gossett of the 

His wife, Lois, who will be I mendations being considered by First Christian Church as speak
a June graduate with a master's the committee is a director to er. 
degree in Home Economics oversee the entire program. Many awards will be present
from the Unlverslty of illinois, Rev. Feldman became direc- ed in the bonors day program 
is joining the. faculty ~t Font- tor of the Unit~d Church ~ter at l:30p.m. M;ay 28. 
bonne College m St. loUiS. in 1961 serv~g the United Commencement exercises are 

--------~-- A study committee has been Church of ChrISt. He bacame planned for 8 p.m. May 29. 
At Bellflower formed to look into 'Staffing for director of the YCF Center when Members of the graduating 

Diane Elfers 
Heads FHA 

the UCF organization which in- it was formed m 1963. elass will present the program. 
eludes the McKinley Founda- He came to Champaign from John Cox, valedictorian, and 
tion the Wesley Foundation, the the First Baptist Church in Gar- Jack Holden salutatOrian, will 
United Church of Chri~, the den City, Kan. A native of Chi- speak. ' 
illinois Disciples Foundation and cago, he is a graduate oC the Cox is the son of Mr. and 
the Baptist Student Foundation. Northern Baptist Theological Mrs. Ted Cox. Holden's parents 

Besides considering a replace- Seminary. He has a mas~er's are Mr. and Mrs. H. h. Holden. 
B Uflower (Special) . ment for Rev. Feldman, the degree from Roosevelt Uruver- Willis Winn, president of Tus-

. e committee wiD look into staff sity in Chicago and has done cola Community Unit Board of 
Diane Elfers, daughter of Dr. deployment in the other founda- graduate work at the University Education, will present diplo-

and Mrs. George ~lfers, bas tions, finances, operation and of Chicago. mas to the 86 seniors. 
been re-clected president of the programs for the fall. The Feldman family at 803. . 
Bellflower FHA Chapter for The committee, beaded by S. Fair St. includes three chil- Protems are the only or~aru~ 
1968-69. She will be a senior Nelson Spaeth, includes 25. to d~en, Joanene, Dorothy and food compounds that contam ru-
in the fall. 30 representatives from the five TIDlothy. trogen. 

Other officers are: Rita ~.f- • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
fIer, vice president; KrIsbe 
Bright, secretary; Patricia Rog- d 
ers, treasurer ; Mary Ellen We • 
Mears, historian; Judy Vance, Thurs. 
parliamentarian; Cheryl Ulm I r. • 
unl:e' umLe8 ]1Onm.'lnll'fllie~nt(b',-~-
partisan camps pitting support-
ers of Vice President Humphrey 
---~ L ___ '-_ ~t ~n RnhPrt 



• --..-..::""U ~t~U~n~'" u.JreClor vvno app.::a:u.ca nere laS\ 
rights - .that of a man to rus- . rsity needs tangi- wee .' 
pose of his homp as he pleases b e evidence of support from F ormer Councilman Kenneth 
and that of a person. to be free the community in loping O. Stratton, who was instru
to s~lec~ ~ h~me WithOut fear new plans to .&U&I'Itntee equal mental in passing the existing 
of .dlscrlmmation. opportwlities for all of its staff fair housing ordinance, called 

"I per onally have decided members to secure homes for the original ordinance "a com
I that the overriding right is stat. themselves and their families," promise." 
ed in the policy declaration of Briscoe read. "History shows that com pro
this ordinance: . to secure to all "The ugly fact of discrimina- mises never work," he said. 
per ons living or desiring to live tion occ~rs at all levels of the "We have compromised rights 
in Champaign. a fair opportunity Champaign - Urbana housing for too long. We canno stop 
to purchase, 1 ase, rent, or oc.ma~ket. The l!niversity is until e~ery black citizen ~as ~h.e 
cupy real estate without dis- anXIous to recrUit outstanding san1e rights as every white Clti
crimination bas d on race, persons regardless of race or zen." 
tolor. religIOn or national ori. religion. The fact that Negroes Speaking against the ordi
gin,' he aid. /find barriers to securing hQus- nance was a man who urged 

Somers di agreed wit:, Pope ing here demeans us," he said. supporters of the ordinance to 
on the constitutionality of the "I urge this council to pass a devote their efforts instead to 1---------------_ .. 
ordinance. 'eomprehensive open housing encouraging a voluntary end to 

"The Constitution is an., old ordinance." discrimination. 
document that we have changed Twenty-four members of the "This ordinance will serve 
many time. ," he . aid . " 1 do , audience poke on the ordinance only to harden the division be
not believe that the men who before the council took action. tween races :n O'Jl' community," 
frampd it were Qf the type who All but three spoke in favor of he said. "It is not wanted by a 
would intend it to contain a the ordinance. majority of the people in the 
right for a man to u. e a prop- In contra t to the previous city, and if you think it is , why 
erty he no lon~er wants as a council meeting. T u e s day's don't you submit it to a refer
weapon against people of a par- meeting was generally orderly, endum?" 
ticular race." although uniformed police 0!fi- Melvin Mitchell , 1309 W. Hill, 

Somers also poke nut against cers quieUy e corted one man C, replied, "II this is left up to 
the filing fee proposed by J olm· from the council 'chambers after i the people, we will not accom
Iltnn. "When . oml'one calls the he reportedly caused a disturb- plish anything. It has been left 
police to !, for the dogcatcher, ance While Pope was speaking up to the people for too long." t""--------------. 
we don't a. for a bond to e against the ordinance. Anti Speaker 
returned if the . is caught," Wikoff held each speaker to Also speaking against the 01'-

he said. "People' n't a maximum of five minutes at dinance was local attorney Don-
asked to pay to have '!a! - the podium . Few had to be re- aId Tennant, who urged passage B 
forced." minded of the time ·limit. of a "fair, reasonable and en-
P revent Nuh;anC'e Each speaker's presentation forceable" law. 
Johnston, hO\l'ever, aid he was greeted with applause from "I feel sick when I hear pea

felt the filing fee should be in- the audience, and from the ap- pIe urge passage of this law 
cluded to prevent the filing of plause it was obvious the oppo- even though the city has no 
large numbers of "nuisance lIents of the ordinance were a legal authority to act," Ten-
com\taints." minority. nant said. " If you know this 

Kuhne and Snyder comme The only speaker whose re- law can't be enforced but you 
that jf the new ordinance re- ward was dead silence was Keith pretend it can, how are you go- 1-_ _ ___________ ... 
sults in nuisance complaints. the Whited of 213 W. John St., oper- jng to explain yourself to a 
council should amend the ordi- ator of "Let Freedom Ring," a man who comes up with a com
nance to include a fee. right-wing teleph message plaint that you can't do any

Pope called the pr.:>po ed 01'- service, who urged tbe council thing about?" 
'nance "a revolutionary step to "have the guts to resist the R. A. Eubank , 602 E. Stough
ward bondage and slavery. It pressure for this ordinance from ton, C, replied to Tennant, say-

es criminal actions out of the local soviet." ing, "Are ynu sick of opportu-
e courts by setting up a kan- Time For Record nity? Of equality? Of justice? 

lI!oo court the proposed city Rev. Harmon J . Reeder, chair- That is what we are urging be •• Q-5Jlt3''''~ 
air housing board I reminiscent man of the city human relations established tonight. Ju. tice from ~ ~~ 
f the Star Cham.~~ a?,d the 'cOr;Urussion , aid tha t in draft- the soul mu~~ govern justice 

rt of the InqUisition. . C7 t he ordinance " The Com- from the lll\\·. ~-"''-IL.IILIL-_____ ~ 
He went on" "T~king ~way :i sion f I it wa.' time for the Vern ~arkstall, director of the 

t of everyone S r!ghts WIll be community 'to go on record Champaign County . U r ban 
for no one. m. the long against discrimination by all league, told the counc.ll that the 

. To me, thiS 15 another ·tizeftll of the community not large number of whIte people 
mODlltration with 'Freedom' ~~st by real e tate brokers:" testifying in favor of the ordi-
'tten on th(! banners, but the J ealed nance "is an indication that you 

march is into the com- The new. dinance. r~p ordi will be . upported. even though 
d of slavery." a year-ol~ 'ftllr housm~ .' .- one of the greatest ob tacles to 

Johnston said he ..... as abstain- na~ce which re~ul~ted d;SC~Ir::~~ action by local governments in 
g from the vote because the nahon only by r ea e a e r this field is the fact that preju-
roposed ordinance did not pro- dic1al attitude are condoned by 

vide enough flexibility for ex the majority." 
.~~~~~£---------~ 
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